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M-81 REI OMMENDED 
State Highway Comm'r. Is 

Confident That Request 

Will Be Granted. 

Murray D. VanWagoner, state 
highway commissioner, has recom- 
mended to the United States High- 
way Department that  M-81 be made 
a federal aid highway. Mr. Van- 
Wagoner, it is said, is quite confi- 
dent that  the request will be grant- 
ed. The Tuscola County Board of 
Supervisors, two years ago, made 
a request that  such action be taken. 

I f  and when M-81 is made a 
federal aid highway, ,the federal 
government will match the ap- 
l~r~)priation made by the state to 
improve the road. M-81 is the con- 
necting link between M-53 and M- 
24, both federal aid roads. The 
proposed action to place M-81 in 
the same class of roads is a prom- 
ising outlook for the completion of 
the hard .surfacing of the 15 miles 
between Cass City and Caro, the 
only stretch of gravel on M-81. 
Optimists anticipate that  some of 
these miles may be improved in 
1937. 

Cass Motor Sales 
Buys Main Lot 

for Used Car Sales 

The Cass Motor Sales, since 
starting business here last sum- 
mer, have been hampered by the 
lack of sufficient display space for 
their used cars and trucks and in 
the past few months the situation 
in this respect has become rather 
acute. 

The c(~mpany will soon find relief 
from ,this situation, having pur- 
chased from M. B. Auten the 
grounds on Main Street, east of 
the  Dupuis Grocery, which they l 
will prepare for use as a second i 
hand car lot. These g~ounds have! 
a frontage of 44 feet and run back  
132 feet to the alley. 

The .Cass Motor Sales recent ly  
]ceceived a letter from the Oldsmo- 
bile Division of the General Motors 
Company complimenting them on 
the splendid showing they have 
made thus far in the June-July 
used car stock reduction campaign. 
The letter states that  the local 
firm axe among the ",top notchers" 
that are doing a real job in used 
car sales. 

Supervisors Are 
in June Session 

Tuscola ,County supervisors who 
met Monday to commence their 
June session were occupied in the 
first  days of the week in routine 
matters and committee delibera- 
tions. 

Thirty dollars were appropriat- 
ed for clerical work, postage and 
mailing for the children's fund den- 
tal clinic in the county. 

The county clerk, county 'treas- 
urer and register of deeds were 
authorized by the supervisors to 
attend the respective state conven- 
,tions of these officers. The mile- 
age of the prosecuting attorney to 
attend the state convention of that  
official branch was allowed. 

The building committee was 
authorizd to purchase tables and 
provide room in .the basement of 
the court house for the use of those 
employed in the WPA correcting 
land description project in the 
county. 

County Treasurer Whittenburg 
reported a sum of ~pproximately 
$7,000 was carried on his books in 
the state .tax fund for some time. 
This money was collected by the 
state in 1931 and prior years and 
had not been returned to the units 
where they belong. He was in- 
structed to secure a proper audit 
that  the money may be oppor- 
tioned to the county, townships and 
.other governmental units entitled 
to it. 

The hospital committee was in- 
structed to make temporary ar- 
rangements with hospitals until 
such time as permanent arrange- 
ments are made. 

Members of the board of super- 
visors were guests at  a chicken 
dinner at the Caro M. P. Church 
Tuesday with county officers and 
their deputies as hosts. 

Named Ass't. Supt. 
of Beef Cattle Dept. 

Willis Campbell has received the 
appointment as assistant superin- 
tendent of ,the Beef Cattle Depart- 
ment at the Michigan State Fair. 

The fair  dates are  Sept. 3 to 12. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Reagh visited 
at  the home of their daughter, Mrs. 
William McIntyre, in Detroit on 
Sunda~. 

UNION SERVICE TO 

Local churches will unite in a 
service in the Evangelical Church 
on Sunday evening to welcome Dr. 
R. N. Holsaple, the new minister 
of ,that congregation. Mr. Hol- 
saple will preach. 

Dr. and Mrs. Holsaple arrived 
here Saturday afternoon from Min- 
neapolis, Minn., and he delivered 
the f i r s t  sermon of his pastorate 
here on Sunday morning. 

10% DIVIDEND. 

J ~t0ckholdel~s of The Farm Pro- 
duce Company of Cass City have 
received checks this week covering 
a 10 per cent dividend payment for 

, the y e a r  which closed July 1. 

i]/$[IOWlt SCHOOL 
RETAINS IN ;TRUgTOR5 

High School Will Continue Its 

Position on University 

Accredited List. 

Official notice has been received 
by Supt. D. A. Crawford that the~ 
Gagetown High School is to be 
continued on the accredited list of 
the University of Michigan. The 
school has been on the accredited 
list for a period of eighteen years, 
having been on ,the list continuously 
since 1920. 

Although building space is in- 
adequate due to increased enroll- 
ment, Wesley Beadle, State Direc- 
tor of High School Relations, says:  
"The school is to be  complimented 
on the fine service it  is giving the 
community." Two years ago a 
commercial course was introduced 
to accommodate those who pre- 
ferred to enter the business field, 
as well as those students who pre- 
ferred to take the a~ademic or col- 
lege entrance course. A vocational 
guidance program has been fol- 
lowed for seniors to help them in 
the selection of the vocation for 
which they are best fitted. 

The board of education announces 
that  the same staff  of teachers is 
hired for the year 1937-38. D . A .  
Crawford, supt.; Joseph J. Salerno, 
principal; Miss Mabel Sutton, Miss 
Myrtle Munro and Miss Muriet 
Theeck. 

WOMAN WAS 
FATALLY INJURED 

Mrs. Elwood Bogert Died in 

Saginaw Hospital Day Fol- 

lowing Auto Smash. 

Mrs. Elwood Bogert, 37, died in 
Saginaw General Hospital Tuesday 
evening of injuries sustained Mon- 
day afternoon on M-15, 1½ ~n.iles 
south of Vassar, when a car driven 
by her sister, Mrs. Ena Dean, 
smashed into a tree. Mrs. Dean 
is confined in the Saginaw General 
Hospital with serious injuries. 

The two women left their  homes 
in Vassar  to go to Otisville. When 
they reached a point 1½ miles 
south of Vassar, the Olds coach 
Mrs. Dean was driving swerved to 
the west side of the road on the 
grass and then ,to the east side and 
hit a tree, heading the car north. 
The car skidded about 228 feet 
according to tracks left  on the 
pavement. It  is a complete wreck. 

Mrs. Bogert leaves her husband, 
Elwood; a 10-year-old son, James 
Darwin, and two sisters. Mr. Bo- 
gert  collapsed when he received 
word of his wife's injury and he 
was hurried to a Saginaw hospital 
for treatment.  

Troth of Miss Lucy 
Wadsworth Revealed 
From Port  Huron Times Herald. 

A group of intimate friends was 
invited to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas J. Wadsworth, Huron 
Avenue, Fr iday evening, when Mrs. 
Wadsworth announced the engage- 
ment of their daughter, Miss Lucy 
Wadsworth, to Dr. Bernard H. 
Starmann, Cass City. The wed- 
ding will be solemnized Sept. 2. 

Miss Ellen Louise Kean won the 
contract prize. 

The supper table was covered by 
a lovely lace cloth, as hackground 
for the centerpiece of Madonna 
lilies and baby breath in a silver 
bowl. Tiny envelopes were at- 
tached to individual corsages, and 
.the announcements were written in 
Latin, on prescription blanks. 

Village Taxes Now Due. 
Taxes may now be paid at the 

Bigelow Hardware on Tuesdays and 
F r i d a y s  (rely. A.N.  Bigelow, treas- 
urer.--Advertisement.  

RETURNED HERE 
Will Serve as Pas to r  at M. E. 

Churches Here for Fifth 

Year. 

Roy. Charles P. Bayless has been 
returned as pastor of .the Cass City 
and Bethel Methodist Episcopal 
Churches here by the conference 
which was concluded Sunday at 
Marquette. His appointment as 
minister here to succeed himself 
was anticipated by his parishioners. 
At a joint mee,ting of the official 
boards of both congregations held 
several weeks ago, the members 
requested Mr. Bayless' return for 
his f i f th  year as minister here. 

Pastoral changes throughout the 
district which were announced b y  
Bishop J. Ralph Magee are pr in ted  
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REV. CHARLES BAYLESS. 

in .the following paragraphs. In 
the list are printed the names of 
pastors transferred, with former 
stations in parentheses, and new 
ministers. 

Port Huron District. 
Argyle--Ert in  Wang; Armada, 

Robert McCleary; Avoca, Rex 
Dixon; Brown City, H. A. Cole 
(Decker) ; Carsonville, Walter 
Fir th  (Ironwood) ; Decker--Frank 
M. Purdy (Brown City);  Dryden, 
James W. Lees (Cheboygan); East  
Detroit--~Clyde M. Gearhart (Sault 
Ste. Marie); Hadley - -  Ralph 
Brown; Jeddo--W. H. Tirrell; Mar- 
lette, Fred A. Andrews (Port Hu- 
ron);  Memphis, Everett  R. Major; 
New Haven, O. W, Trask (Mem- 
phis);  North Branch H. A. Mus- 
set (Ames); Peck--A. E. Tinglan 
(Caseville); Washington, H. A. 
Hudgins (Flint) ;  Port Austin, Ced- 
ric Harger;  Port Hope, H. C. Ed- 
ford; Richmond--R. H. Prouse 
(Swartz Creek); Romeo, James W. 
Lees (Cheboygan) ; Roseville-St. 
Clair Shores--Don A. Morris (Car- 
sonville). 

Saginaw District. 
Bay Port---Herbert N. Hichens 

Turn to page 5, please. 

Geo. Burr Honored 
on 71st Birthday 

n 

Relatives from South Dakota, 
Florida and Michigan gathered on 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. C. U. 
Brown in honor of the 71st birthday 
of her father, George Burt. Din- 
ner was served to a group of 18. 
Among the company were Mrs. 
Lewis Alsager of Bison, South 
Dakota, Miss Ida Burr of Jackson, 
Mich., and William Burr of Sam- 
sula, Florida, .sisters and brother of 
Mr. Burr. William Burt and Mrs. 
Alsager had not met for an 18-year 
period. Other guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Laidlaw of Brown 
City, Marshall Burr of Flint, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Hansen and Eva Jane 
Somes, all of Algonac, Mrs. Wm. 
Burt and Mrs. Geo. Burr. 

Mrs. Lewis Alsager and Miss Ida 
Bunt will make an extended visit 
here. Mr. and Mrs. William Burt 
have been guests of relatives here 
for several weeks. 

100 Witnessed the 
Conferring of O. E. S. 
Degree Here Friday 

= i :  

About one hundred members of 
the Order of Eastern Star were 
present Friday evening at  a special 
meeting of Echo Chapter here when 
chapter degrees were conferred up- 
on two candidates by members of 
Park Corinthian Chapter of High- 
land Park. Guests were present 
from Detroit, Caseville, Elkton, 
Decker, Bad Axe, Sebewaing, Gage- 
town and Caro. 

The chapter room was very pret- 
ty  with baskets of flowers. Mrs. 
Mamie Calkins, past grand Martha, 
of Sebewaing was present and gave 
a short talk at the close of the 
init iatory work. Officers of Echo  
Chapter were presented with gifts 
from Park Corinthian Chapter. 

Miss Wilson, Bride 
Cari S .a£_ ord 

A quiet wedding took place on 
Thursday, July 1, at noon in the 
home of Rev. Ray Wilson in Elm- 
wood, when Miss Lucille Arriee 
Wilson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mason Wilson, of Cass City was 
united in marriage to Carl Wesley 
Stafford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Stafford, also of this place. 

They were attended by Miss 
Georgene VanWinkle of Caro and 
Nile Stafford, cousin of the groom, 
of Cass City. 

Immediately following the wed- 
ding, Mr. and Mrs. Stafford left 
for a week's trip to Brockville, On- 
tario, Montreal and places of in- 
terest  on the way. They are plan- 
ning to return by way of the 
Straits. Both are graduates of 
Cass City High School. They w i l l  
make their home in Cass City, M r. 
Stafford being employed at the 
plant of the Nestle's Milk Products, 
Inc. 

ARF iN 
GREAT DF.MAItD 

Ten C. S. T. C. Graduates of 

Thumb Towns Are Placed 

in Positions. 

Appointment Director P. G. 
Lantz of Central State Teachers' 
College at Mt. Pleasant states tha t  
1937 has been the best placement 
session in his 14 years of experi- 
ence in that  school. Ninety-one of 
this year's graduating class have  
already signed teachers' contracts 
for next fall and this number will 

undoubtedly be greatly increased at  
t h e  close of the summer session 
now in pro~°ess. 

The following is a list of 1'937 
C. S. T. C. Thumb graduates who 
have acquired teaching positions. 
The name is given first, then the 
home town, and last where the 
graduate will teach. 

Violet Jackson, Cass City, New 
Baltimore. 
. Lorna MacRae, Cass City, Beld- 
lng. 

Mildred Kirk, Fairgrove, Battle 
Creek. 

John Rogers, Bad Axe, Owendale. 
Valeria Syorm, Akron, Battle 

Creek. 
TheLma Western, Bad Axe, Jack- 

S O n ,  

Mabel Wheeler, Sandusky, Evar~. 
Mildred Armbruster, Pigeon, Hu- 

ron County. 
Ann G. Bruce, Caseville, Huron 

County. 
Etral  Miller, Bad Axe, Huron 

County. 

Calley-W )d 
Nuptials in Detroit 

~ w  

The home of Mrs. Beulah Calley 
of Detroit was the scene of a very 
pret ty wedding Saturday, June 26, 
when her daughter, Miss Margarat  
Ione, became the bride of Howard 
H. Wood, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Wood, also of Detroit. 

The ceremony was performed a t  
12 o'clock noon, in the presence 
of both families and a few relatives 
and friends before an improvised 
al tar  banked with palms and bas- 
kets of white peonies and gladioli. 
Dr. Carl E. Kircher, pastor of the 
Eastminster Presbyterian Church 
of Detroit, officiated. 

Preceding Mendelssohn's wedding 
march played by Miss Florence 
Martin, cousin of the bride, of Bay 
City, "0 Promise Me" was sung by 
Mrs. Kircher. 

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her uncle, John H. 
Bohnsack, was lovely in a gown of 
white lace fashioned on princess 
lines with a short train. Her fin- 
ger tip veil of white net  was held 
in place by a coronet of orange 
blossoms. She carried a shower 
bouquet of white gladioli and baby 
breath. 

The bride's sister, Miss Wilma 
Calley, her only attendant, was 
gowned in peach causseline de soie 
over taffeta. She carried a bouquet 
of ffohanna Hill roses. 

Howard Truxel, friend of the 
groom, was best man. 

Mrs. Calley wore a navy blue net  
dress with corsage of Talisman 
roses. Mrs. Wood was gowned in 
a Carribean blue crepe and her 
corsage was also Talisman roses. 

Immediately following the cere- 
mony, a buffet luncheon was 
served. 

Mrs. Wood is a niece of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Bohnsack of Cass City 
and is well known in this vicinity. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Beslock and 
daughter, Carolyn, of Ann Arbor 
are expected Saturday to spend the 
week-end as guests of Mrs. Bes -  
lock's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
Colwell. Mrs. Beslock and Carolyn 
will remain to spend some time 
here. 

TWO-YEAR PROBATION 
ON ROBBERY I;HARI;E 

Clinton D a v i d s o n  Is to Make 

Rest i tut ion and Pay Fine 

and Costs.  

Clinton Davidson, 23, of Pontiac, 
formerly of Cuss City, was sen: 
tenced to two years '  probation on 
Monday afternoon in the circuit 
court session at  Caro, by Judge 
Louis C. Cramton. Davidson is to 
pay to James A. Lindsay, Gagetown 
druggist,  the sum of $31.06, pay to 
Tuscola County $50 costs and a 
$50 fine. The f i rs t  payment of 
$10 is due July 15 and $10 is to be 
paid each half  month thereafter. 

Davidson pleaded guilty ,two 
weeks ago to the charge of robbery 
unarmed. He took $31.06 from the 
Gagetown druggist  on May 31. 
Davidson was paroled several I 
m~nths ago from the state reform-t 
a tory  at Ionia for breaking into an 
elevator in Cuss City. On Oct. 1, 
1934, he received a 2½ to 15-year 
se~temce on this charge. 

Vivian McLachlan~ 21~ of Ever- 
green Township, was also placed 
on probation for a two-year period. 
The charge was felonious driving. 
When McLachlan~s car ran off the 
pavement in front of the Etkland 
Cemetery on the afternoon of May 
30, the machine struck Mrs. Moses 
Karr  of Gagetown injuring her 
seriously. McLachlan was ordered 
to pay Mrs. Karr  $200 as restitu- 
tion for hospital and doctor bills 
and loss of time, and to pay Mrs. 
John M cKichan $10 for clothing 
which was torn by the youth's auto- 
mobile in the accident. He is also 
to pay the county $50 costs. Pay- 
ments of $10 are to be made semi- 
monthly. 

Both young men were warned 
not to frequent or visLt places 
where beer or other intoxicating 
liquors are sold to be drunk on 
premises. 

AUTO Dfl[;HED TO 
Mi55 MOTORGYGLIST 

Three Are Injured When 

Alpena Man's Car Roi led  

O v e r  W e d n e s d a y .  

In at tempting to avoid hitt ing a 
motorcyclist at  the intersection of 
highways M-46 and M-85, five 
miles south of Caro, on Wednesday 
morning, the Ford V-8 coach driven 
by Herman Anderson of Alpena 
left  the highway and went into a 
ditch and rolled over. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Burzleff and Mrs. 
Herman Anderson, passengers in 
the car, were all injured in the 
accident. They were taken to Dr. 
Savage's office at Caro for t reat ,  
mont. 

Mr. Anderson was driving west 
on M-46 and the motorcyclist was 
going south on M-85. The cyclist 
did not stop for M-46 ~nd just  
missed the automobile. The auto- 
mobile slid about 100 feet in  .the 
gravel before overturning. 

Officers are endeavoring to lo- 
cate the motorcycle rider who did 
not stop at the scene of the ac- 
cident. 

Silver Wedding at 
A. O. Purdy Home 

Friday, June 25, was the 25th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert O. Purdy of Caro and 
the occasion was celebrated when a 
large group of friends were their 
guests at a dinner at the Hotel 
Montague and for the evening at  
.the Purdy home. 

Af te r  the dinner and to make the 
evening more enjoyable, men of the 
group staged a mock wedding for 
the benefit of the crowd at  the 
Purdy home. Fred J .  Purdy, twin 
brother of the bridegroom, took t h e  
part  of the bridegroom, and F. C. 
Striffler was bricie. K a r l  Kinsey, 
was officiating clergyman; H. O. ] 
Dibble was ring bearer; C. A .  
Klein was flower girl;  and H. H. 
Purdy and W. H. Gildart sang " 0  
Promise Me" with variations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Purdy have spen t  
their entire married life in Caro, 
Mrs. Purdy being the former Cath- 
erine Park, oldest daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Robert Park, Sr. 
For many years Mr. Purdy with his 
brother, Fred J. Purdy, operated a 
Caro hardware store. About ten 
years  ago h e  became proprietor of 
the Tuscola County Abstract Co. 
He is a former village president, is 
a vice president of the Peoples 
State Bank of Caro, and a former 
president of the Caro Board of 
Commerce. 

Advertise it in the Chronicle. 

HARTSELL REUNION. 

~i~he tenth Hartseii reo~fiou was 
held Saturday, June 26, at the Nor- 
man Greenleaf home, 7½ miles 
west of Cass City. Over 90 took 
part  in the potluck dinner at noon. 

C. E. Hartsell was appoir~ted 
chairman, due to the .absence of the 
president, Martin Hartsell. C . E .  
Hartsell was later elected presi- 
dent and Marion Hartsell MacA1- 
pine was re-elected secretary- 
treasurer. 

After the business meeting, a 
very interes'ting program was pre- 
sented along with unison singing. 
The men spent the afternoon play- 
ing ball while the ladies visited. 
Before departing everyone enjoyed 
ice cream. 

All were very happy to see Win. 
Hartsell of Pontiac, who is 98 
years old and in the best of health. 

The next reunion will be held the 
last Saturday in June, 1938, at the 
E. Grady home in Caro. 

FRUIT IN MICHIGAN 
BUILD50PIiMi ;M 

Hopes ef  the Fruit  G r o w e r s  

Center Around Good 

P r i c e s  fo r  Crop .  

Michigan's prospects for a good 
fruit  harvest this year are good 
enough to make nearly all o rchard  
men in the state optimistic. W i t h  
a large volume of apples, cherries, 
peaches and grapes, hopes cen te r  
around good prices, i 

In a recent survey by V. R.! 
Gardner, director of the Michigan 
Experiment Station, and R. E. 
Marshall, professor of pomology at  
Michigan State College, fruit  crops 
evidently have a good start. 

One of ,the best sour cherry 
yields ever grown is expected in 
southwest Michigan. The state  as 
a whole is expected to show about 
a 60 per cent sour cherry crop. 
Good yields of sweet cherries also 
are forecast. Yields may be some- 
what lower up in the Har t  and 
Shelby and the Grand Traverse 
cherry section. 

Apple trees are fair ly well loaded 
in commercial and farm orchards. 
The equal or perhaps better than 
the 1936 apple harvest is probable, 
according to Marshall. The June 
drop became heavier the last  f e w  
days and wet weather added t o  
some of the apple scab, cutt ing 
down some of the prospects for  
merchantable fruit. 

Turn to page 8, please. 

Prompt Payers 
of Village Taxes 

N o t h i n g  is as sure as death and 
taxes and tax time is here again. 
Village Treasurer A. N. Bigelow 
reports that  a t  least three Cass 
City residents are more than 
prompt in meeting their t a x  pay- 
,me~ts this summer. July 1 was 

t h e  official date to commence dol- 
lecting. WMlace Withey, Kilburn 
Parsons and Nell McLarty paid 
taxes and fees previous to tha t  
date. 

Ask Bids for 
Thumb Electric 

A group of rural electric co- 
operative company officers at  
Washington, D. C., and Lynd A. 
Walkling, Michigan rural electrifi- 
cation administrator, completed ar- 
rangements yesterday '  to accept 
bids on five Michigan projects es- 
timated to cost $2,845,000. • Walk- 
ling said bids on foul- projects 
would be opened at  REA state 
headquarters i n  Lansing, July 14 
and 15. 

Among these are t h e  Thumb 
Electric Cooperative estimated to 
cost $1,700,000 for lines and $300,- 
000 for a generating plant. There 
are 1,800 miles of line to serve 
5,500 customers in Huron, Tuscola, 
Sanilac, Bay and Saginaw Counties. 

25,000 More Old 
Age Pensions 

By lowering the age limit from 
70 to 65 for those eligible for Old 
Age Pensions the recer~t Legisla- 
ture opened the door to approxi- 
mately 25,000 new pensioners, Geo. 
T. Gundrey, Auditor General, esti- 
mated today. 

With 34,000 aged now on Michi- 
gan's pension rolls it  is expected 
that  when the increased appropria- 
tion is available, nearly 60,000 will 
be receiving monthly Checks from 
Mr. Gundry's office. 

An increase in personnel will be 
necessary to handle the additional 
volume of work, though Mr. Gun- 
dry assured pension recipients that  

t h e y  will continue to receive their  
[checks promptly when due. 

N[W ROTARY OFFIn[ .q 
~;IARI DUTIE[; JULY I 

. . . . . .  

Willis Campbell  Is Succeeded 

as Pres ident  of Club by 

H. Theron Donahue.  

A retir ing president's swan song 
was given s~t the Tuesday luncheon 
of the Rotary Club by Willis Camp- 
bell, who gave up the control of 
that  organization and who is suc- 
ceeded by Dr. H. Theron Donahue 
as president, the term star t ing the 
f irs t  of this month. 

Mr. Campbell reviewed the ac- 
tivities of Ro'tary during the last  
twelve months and the club evi- 
denced its appreciation of his di- 
rection of the society by a rising 
vote of thanks. Six new members 
have been added to the rolls during 
the past year. 

Ernest  Clabuesch, a visiting I~ -  
tar tan of Pigeon, was requested to 
judge the decorating of Rotary 
signs at the east, west, north and 
south village limits which were re- 
painted in recent weeks by two-men 
teams selected from ,the Rotary 
Club here. Mr. ,Clabuesch had a 
hard time deciding between the 
west and east signs and finally 
gave first  prize to the "west-end- 
ors," Frank Reid and J. Ivan Nier- 
garth,  having determined that  they 
had a shade the better over ,the 
artistic accomplishments of their  
competitors. 

New officers of Rotary who took 
up their duties on July 1 include: 
President, Dr. H. Theron Donahue; 
vice president, J. Ivan Niergaxth; 
secretary, Guy W. Landon; treas- 
urer, Leslie Townsend. Directors 
of ,the club are Willis Campbell, 
E. B. Schwaderer and Ernest  L. 
Schwaderer. 

Local SCars See 
Degree Work in 
Highland Park Mon. 

Nine members of Echo Chapter, 
O. E. S., of Cuss City attended 
lodge sessions of the Park Corin- 
thian Chapter at Highland Park on 
Monday where they witnessed .the 
Eastern Star degree conferred upon 
eight candidates. Mesdames S. B. 
Young, Roy M. Taylor, R. D. Keat- 
ing, E. W. Douglas and M. D. Har t t  
attended the afternoon and evening 
sessions and banquet, and Mr. and 

Mrs .  Charles Mudge, Mrs. Clara 
Folkert and Mrs. Martin McKenzie 
were there for the evening meeting. 

In .the afternoon, associate pa -  
trons and associate maia-.ons of 
Wayne County composed the degree 
team and in the evening the ma- 
trons and patrons of that  county 
conferred the degree. 

Two Showers 
for Bride-Elect 

Miss Lucille Wilson, bride-elect, 
was honored at  a kitchen shower 
Friday evening by Miss Georgene 
VanWinkle and twelve of her girl 
friends in the Wilson home on 
Garfield Avenue. The rooms were 
pret ty with baskets of garden 
flowers and a luncheon was served 
from a table covered with a cut 
work cloth and centered with a 
bowl of roses and lighted tapers 

On Tuesday evening, Mrs. Roy 
Stafford e~tertained a number .of 
neighbors at a miscellaneous show- 
er at her home in honor of Miss 
Wilson. Michigan poker was played 
and refreshments were served. 
The honor guest received many 
lovely gifts at both gatherings. 

Two Hundred 
Attend Reception 

Relatives and friends to the 
number of 200 complimented Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurence Bartle, recently 
married, at a reception Friday eve- 
ning at the home of Mrs. Bartle's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua 
Sharrard. 

The time was spent in visit ing 
and refreshments of ice cream, 
cake and wafers were enjoyed. The 
honor guests were recipients of 
many lovely gifts. 

Guests from a distance included 
the following: Mr. and Mrs.. Robert 
McConkey of Deerfield, Mrs. Joke 
Meredith and Mr. and Mrs. William 
Smitherson of Detroit, Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Hawksworth and fam- 
ily of Pontiac. 

Mr. and Mrs .  Bartle leave the 
end of this week for Pontiac where 
they will reside. 

Office Closed Thursday Afternoons. 
Dr. P. A. Schenck's dental office 

will be closed on Thursday after- 
noons during May, June, July, Au- 
gust, September and October.-- 
Advertisement. 

Advertise it in the Chronicle. 
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STUNTS AND SAFETY. 

A Red Cross authority on life 
saving says drowning accidents oc- 
cur when young men try to show 
off their  ,swimming powers before 
their  girl friends. Although nov- 
ices in the water,  many of them 
feel  they must  prove their power 
as swim.nero to win ,the admiration 
of these mermaids.  

• Many automobile accidents occur 
because young men show off their  
driving powers to the bit of f luff  
beside them. Their theory of how 
to secure admirat ion is to pass 
eve~Tthing on the road, and guide 
the car into the narrowest hole in 
,the traffic. 

Many of these swimmers should 
perform their  stunts in the kid 
wading pool, and many of these 
drivers should practice on a wheel- 
barrow. A girt whose admiration 
can be won by risky stunts will 
probably prove a blank in the lot- 
te ry  of marriage.  

VISITORS INSPECT US. 

Summer brings many visitors and 
tourists to and through ,the Thumb 
of Michigan. They carry away im- 
pressions, faworable or unfavorable. 
When  they see nice lawns, well 
kept  houses, neat ly  maintained 
streets,  they go away with the  
impression tha t  we ~ have a fine 
town of intel l igent  people, who 
take  pride in ,the appearance of 
their  community. 

If  they see s,ome place that  looks 
run down and shows signs of negli- 
gence~ the reverse kind of impres- 
sion is made. These impressions 
made on visitors and tourists go 
fa r  to create the reputation which 
place has in its .s,tate and section. 
If you want  to give your home town 
a good name, keep your home place 
in perfect condition. 

...... CAN SHE COOK? 

As t~e newly wedded couples 
re turn from their  honeymoons, 
the i r  new life de~uds, in large 
measure on the kind 0~ home which 
they are able mutual ly  to establish. 
The most important  test the wife 
~ s  to face, is as to whether  she 
can take food materials  and convert 
them into healthful  and appetizing 
meals. Can she cook ? 

Some for tunate  brides are able 
to afford a maid or maids. But 
the  usual rule today is ,that the wife 
mus t  put on the kitchen apron and 
handle the f ry ing pan and the  
stewpot. If  the  ,muffins come out 
burned and the  pie nothing but 
soggy dough, the loving husband 
has his sufferings. 

If  the meals continue inedible, 
it  takes deep affection to tolerate  
these  defects. They may result  in  

WINTERING AT NORTH POLE. 

A group of Russion scientists 
have camped on the  ice at  the 
North pole, and hope to live there 
a year, to study the effect of polar 
weather  on climate. As the ice 
may crack under them, or shoot 
,them up in the air when the float- 
ing masses come together,  and as 
~t ~ ~} h~lnw ~0vn in w~nter with 
winds sometimcs blovAng '250 miles 
an hour, the location can hardly 
qualify a:s a vacation resort. 

This is a batt le between tuna's 
science and the wild fury of the 
most  untamed elements. If  we get  
sore next w i n t e r  because the 
house is cold, let us think of those 
,scientists, and decide that  Michigan 
is a perfect garden of Eden by 
comparison. 

The old soag told how the twink- 
ling stars were laughing at the 
lovers. The lovers of today are 
more interested in the automobile 
headl.ights, but the old folks say 
the twinkling ,stars never blinded 
them so ,they ran old Dobbin into 
any tree or pole. 

Dust, under certain conditions, is 
said to cause danger  of explosions. 
Also the effort  to ge t  out of some- 
body else's dust has led many mo- 
torists to blow up the car by run- 
ning into the ditch. 

Let nobody make  you believe 
that  you can get  rich quick through 
the purchase of stocks that  are 
"sure" to advance. 

The Boy Scouts will take charge 
of Washington the lat ter  part  of 
the  m:onth; the Boy Scouts wilt 
really take charge of the nation 
some years later  on. 

Every baby born in the United 
States in 1936 inherited a debt of 
$420.00. Think that over! 

Children t ~ X T  "AT means this demonstration, 
in Court 

V V In home, in street, and hall? 
Judge Malcolm Hatfietd. ] What means this  c e l ebra t ion  

Now that  the schools are closed] Joined in by great and small? 
Why all this bunting floating, 

for the summer it will be necessary I And why t h e s e  b a n n e r s  gay? 
for parents to exercise constant]  What are these things denoting? 
vigilance over their  children if they ] xt 's Xndependence Day' 
want  to keep them out of court. I 

Too many mothers  and fathers  I ~ 
permit  minors to idle away their Turning B a c k  
summers in search of unsupervised 

daughter  finds recreation in ques- 
tionable places and brings disgrace 
t:o the family, sueh parents  usually] I tems f rom the files of Cas s !  
blame every one except themselves, t C ~ o f  1902 and 1912. 1 
To avoid all possibilities of a dis~ 
astrous vacation, the wise mother} Twenty-five Years Age. 
and father  will remain c0nstantly~ July 5, 1912, 
alert  and not relax their  watchful- 
ness for  a single hour. Ii Meredith Auten has been award- 

led a two-year  scholarship in Har-  
........................................ l vard College in recognit ion for the 

/ excellent work he has done in Bow- 
l doin College, Brunswick, Maine, 

from which he graduated recently. 
1 The Anti-Saloon League of Tus- 
~cola County met  in convention a t  
:Vassar on June  28 and organized 
for the coming spring campaign by 

! 
[ 
Y ARE COLLISIONS. 
han one-third of all motor 

harsh  words, and a rift tha t  con- :ties resul t  f rom collisions. 
s tant ly  grows wider. The bride per cer~ of the deaths are 
who has had experience in cooking [isions between two cars; 
sets sail on the s ea s  of matr imony ~nt are collisions between 
like a ship pushed on by favoring ~ehicle and some fixed ob- 
winds and currents. 

one automobile meets an- 
~,~n~r ,~ad-on,  or when an automo- 
bile crashes into a tree or a con- 
crete under-pass, the cars do not  
disintegrate and disappear as gas. 
There is wreckage left. Bat  often 
this wreckage is of very little me- 
chanical value. 

And as for the  paople who ride 
in the cars, the law of physics tells 
us the probability of death in- 
creases  in proportion to the impact. 
Too often there  is nobody left  alive 
to ,tell how it  happened. 

Why, i t  happened is of value only 
as a record. Unfortunately,  cam- 
paratively few people are shocked 
by the wreckage. The trouble is 
that  the kind of driver who ought  
to be influenced by such an object 
lesson seldom sees it. Some traff ic  
judges are sending reckless drivers 
to visit the morgue.  I t  is a suit- 
able place to ponder on the conse- 
quences of accidents. 

SCRAP IRON.  

Scrap iron is quoted as worth  14 
t imes as much as five years ago. 
This renewed marke t  should help 
dispose of a lot of junk tha t  for- 
mer ly  was dumped along the  roads. 

Countless automobiles and other 
articles within recent years have 
been thrown away along roadsides, 
there  to gather  rus t  and constitute 
a blot on ,the landscape. Now tha t  
scrap metal  is valuable, millions of 
automobiles and other things should 
go to the  junkman,  rather than  to  
dumps where  `they were carelessly 
lef t  to disfigure the landscape. 
When sold for scrap, they add to 
the  wealth of the nation. I f  
dumped along the roads, they are 
wor se  than a total  loss, in tha t  
they  disfigure the surroundings. 

_ . a b o u t :  

The New NRA Bill. 
qANTA MONICA, CALIF 

NRA bill, as drawn by the 

Gallagher and Shean of the 

administration, Messrs. Cor- 

coran and Cohen, is more 

sweeping than was the orig- 

inal NRA. 
Even Gen. Hugh Johnson, once as 

conversational as Mrs. Astor's par- 
rot, but lately exiled 
amid the uncongen- 
ial silences, crawls 
out from under a log 
in the woods with 
lichens in his hair, 
but the lower jaw 
s t i l l  w o r k i n g  
s m o o t h l y  in the 
socket, to tell how 
drastic a thing it is. 

Critics assert this 
legislation wiI~ cov- 
d~ ~usiness 1~ke a Irvin S. Cobb 
wet blanket over a 
sick pup, and point out that the 
number of sick pups benefited by 
bei~.g ~uc~kec~und~r we[  blm~kets is 
quite small. However, these fussy 
persons belong to the opposition and 
don't count. Anyhow, they didn't 
count much at the last election ex- 
cept in Maine, Vermont and one 
backward precinct in the Ozark 
mountains. ,. 

Friendly  French Visitors.  

I T SEEMS we were cruelly wrong 
in ascribing mercenary motives 

to those French financiers who've 
been dropping in on us lately. They 
came only to establish more cordial 
relations. Of course, there's a n e w  
French bond issue to be floated, but 
these visits were purely friendly 

Many Doctors of Laws have been 
~reated during the  commencement 
season .  The laws need doctoring, 
and a good many of them also need 
the  undertaker  and the cemetery. 

Anyway the interest  in Sunday 
School work revives just before the 
annual picnic. 

The question is asked why it al- 
ways rains if you announce a l a w n  
party,  while the  weather imme- 
diately turns  dry i f  you set ot~t a 
lot  of young plants that  need water. 

Formerly  the boys and girls used 
to like to go barefoot and enjoy the 
feel ing of the ground. Now in the 
Thumb, they merely want the feel- 
ing of gas under their  feet: 

Think ! 
A lady ran away from her hus- 

band and Went to live in a hotel. 
Af ter  several days she went  back 

to him. She said she could not  
s t a n d  looking at  the sign on .the 
hotel door every t ime she went  out; 
it troubled her  conscience. 

The sign was:  "Think; have you 
left anything ?" 

P o w e r  of L ime  
Theoretically,  100 pounds of finely 

ground limestone, 56 pounds of  
freshly burned lime, 74 pounds of  
hydrated l ime,  and 90 pounds of air- 
s laked lime have equal  acid neutral- 
izing power. 

ele¢$ing officers for the  cour~ty 
work, - ........ 

Most enjoyable and successful 
was the Four th  of July party given 
Tuesday af ternoon f rom two t o  
nine b'clock by Mesdames I. A. 
Fritz, Catherine Crobar and J. H. 
Hays. The function was held a t  
the home of Mrs. Fri tz  and f i f ty-  
five ladies were entertained.  

The big special train of ,the Sun 
Bros. circus is due here before noon 
on July 19 and the  usual army of 
curious will no doubt be at  the 
railroad yards to greet  them. 

H. C. Howey left  Tuesday morn-  
ing for Sterl ing where  he expects 
to spend his declining years with 
his son. 

T h i r t y - f i v e  Years  Ago. 
July  4, 1902. 

Perry  L. Fri tz,  who is now en- 
gaged as assis tant  in Dr. Fri tz 's  
dental rooms here, is ,the son of 
W. S. Fritz,  dentist ,  of Care. 

Miss Bessie Tanner  i s  employed 
as dining room g i r l  at  the Well 's  
Bakery. 

Miss Ethel  Karr  went  to  Kala- 
mazoo Saturday where she has 
accepted a position in the asylt~m. 

Norman Morrison has stopped 
work at the Pierce blacksmith shop 
and contemplates purchasing a shop 
at Gagetown. 

It  is reported tha t  nearly a thou- 
sand people were in at tendance at 
Lat ter  Day Saints '  campmeeting a t  
Sbabbona Sunday. 

William Stork has re turned f rom 
Mr. Clemens and is again on duty  
at ,the Hotel Gordon. 

Willie and Carrie Hurley were  
badly injured when an overlay un- 
der a scaffold i n  a barn on the  
Jacob Hurley f a rm fell and struck 
the children. Both were picked up 
in an unconscious condition. T h e  
children were playing in the b a r n  
while Mr. Hurley was engaged in  
unloading hay. 

Takes Ten Eggs 
for Hen to Pay 

Good rat ions for  young growing 

What means the gay bells ringing? 
Why do our hearts rejoice? 

What means the children's singing? 
Each one with heart and voice? 

This yearly contribution, 
Which ne'er shall know decay, 

Tells of the Revolution~ 
It's Independence Day. 

Fraternal thoughts engender 
A country's love that sticks. 

That's why we all remember 
The War of "Seventy.Six." 

And so we come displaying 
Our national love this way, 

The Stars and Stripes are saying 
"It's Independence Day!" 

--Frank B. Williams~ fLU Grit. 

laying at least  10 eggs a .month in  
order to pay the feed bill. Even 
with extra green feed on ranges, 
the lazy hens ought ,to be culled 
out. With high feed prices, the  
care of the growing pullets should 
receive attention, as these younger  
birds axe the key to possible egg  
profits next  fall and early winter.  

Older birds that  show yellow 
beaks, seem to be losing weight,  or 
have gone broody should go to 
market  o~ canfied for use on the 
table next  winter.  

In spite of t he  inducement of- 
fered by high feed prices, good 
pullet care is considered essential. 
Proper feeding should be observed 
even if it is necessary to sell off  
some pullets in order to feed the 
rest adequately. 

J. M. Moore, secratary of the 
Michigan Poultry Improvement As- 
sociation, draws attention to anoth- 
er success factor. That is the pest  
angle of lice and lvgtes. Lice may 
be controlled by two applications of 
Black Leaf 40 applied to the  perch- 
es with a ,ten day interval between 
treatments.  Only a ve ry  th in  strip 
should be painted on each perch, 
but every bird should roost on these 
perches that night. The second 
t rea tment  is ,to kill off those lice 
not hatched at  the time of the f i r s t  
t reatment .  Mites live on the birds 
at night. Paint ing perches and 
nests with wood preserver, carbo- 
lineum, crude creosote or equal 
parts crankcase oil and kerosene 
are recommended for mite t rea t -  
ment. 

Self Help Ideas 
Train Children 

Very small children will soon 
learn to dress themselves if their  
clothes are designed to make dress- 
ing easy. I t  is a mat ter  of roomy 
cut, well located openings, and 
easily managed fastenings. 

To begin with, the dress or suit  
m u s t  have fullness where it is need- 
ed to prevent  tear ing and for f ree  
activity, suggests Miss Hazel  
Strahn, assistant  professor of cloth- 
ing at Michigan State College.  The 
places to check for sufficient full-  
ness are across the chest and shoul- 
ders, at  the bo'ttom of girls'  dresses, ,  
seats of ,trousers and panties. Rag- t 
lan sleeves, stopping just  above the  [ 
bend of the  elbow, ailow unrestr ict-  i 
ed a rm movements  in climbing, and I 
their roomy cut helps the child to 
put on the blouse or dress unas- 
sisted. 

Long plackets or openings, 

kerchief or other  belongings. 
If parents  will not  hur ry  the 

child but allow him to progress  in 
dressing a t  his own rate  of speed 
self-reliance will be more apparent.  
It is helpful for  parents  to recog- 
nize unevenness  in skill and in- 
terest  on ' t h e  part  of the child. 
Patience and encouragement  are 
recommended. 

GOOD TASTE 

World's Foremost Authority 
on Etiqueffe 

@ Emily Post. 
, e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e  

Must She Wear His 
"E£s" Discarded Ring? 

. . . . . .  ,. 

] ' ~  E A R  Mrs.  Post:  I a m  real ly  
worried about how I a m  going 

to handle  a s i tuation which  I fee l  
coming  on. I m e a n  that I a m  en- 
gaged  to a m a n  who w a s  marr ied ,  
and when he b e c a m e  divorced,  his  
wife  gave  h im back both engage-  
ment  and weddfng ring. I b e h o v e  
frcm someth ing  he has  said to m e  
that he expec t s  to g ive  m e  this 
s a m e  e n g a g e m e n t  ring. I don't be- 
l ieve it poss ib le  that he would  con- 
sider g iv ing m e  the wedding  ring 
although I don't know definitely, but 
we'l l  cross  that  bridge later.  The 
compl icat ing  point is the fact  that  
his first wife  used to l ive  here  and 
went  with the s a m e  people  I 
now, and they  would of course  rec-  
o~nize either or both of these  rings.  
It i s  bes ide  the question, but I want  
to make  clear that I had nothing to 
do with the divorce;  and m a r r y i n g  
h im was  far from m y  mind  until  
just recently.  But how can I m a k e  
It plain to h im that I m u s t  not be  ex-  
pected to wear  her rings? 

Answer: I can't imagine that he 
would expect you to wear a stone 
that was hers without having it  re- 
set  so as to be unrecognizable. If 
you have reason to suspect that he 
intends giving you this Same ring, 
tell him f rankly~and new--that  it 
would make  you very unhappy to 
wear anything so closely assoc ia ted  
with s o m e o n e  else.  As to the wed- 
ding r i n g ,  he would certainly buy 
y o u  a n e w  one.  

ta fa 

Making a Fourth. 

D E A R  Mrs.  Post:  Two years  ago 
I b e g a n  subst i tut ing for a friend 

whether  down the front, at  the in her br idge  club, the idea  at  the 
neck, or on the  side of trousers,  t ime  being that  I w a s  to take  her 
greatly facil i tate dressing. When  l place  just  for a few mee t ings .  She 
the f ront  placket is too short the l has been ill and a w a y  but  is  n o w  
child has difficulty in pulling on I rea&y to c o m e  back. They  are  all 

insist ing that I m u s t  s tay  in  the 
the garment .  ~ club, too, each  one taking turns at  

The kind and location of the i s itt ing out during the g a m e s .  I 
fa~tening is equally important ,  would rather discont inue this bridge 
Large, f la t  buttons, which the  club aRogether,  but how can I do 
child's untrained f ingers can f ind  this d ip lomat ica l ly  without  h a v i n g  

stock are fa r  more important  this 
month and next  than to skimp on 
pullet feeding care in order to coax 
along some lazy hens tha t  ought to 
be culled. 

This is ,the advice of the poultry 
depar tment  a t  Michigan State Col- 
lege. Staff  members  report  tha t  
each hen in the  f lock should be 

and handle, are good. There should 
be pliable buttonholes tha t  f i t  the 
buttons, or f i rm crotcheted loops. 
Children ~l.so like to work sliding 
metal  fasteners.  

Pockets are  one form of ,trim- 
ming which serve a useful purpose, 
as they add to the appearance and 
give the child a place for a hand- 

anyone feel  that I a m  dissatisf ied 
with the arrangement?  

Answer: Why not tell them that 
you would be perfectly delighted to 
be put down as a supernumerary 
and that you would come any time 
in anyone's place? 

WNU Service. 
_ _  . 

and altruistic. 
Still and all, I can't help thinking 

of Mr. Pincus, who invaded the east 
side to invite his old neighbor, Mr. 
Ginsburg, whom he hadn' t  seen in 
years, to be a guest at Mrs. Pincus' 
birthday party. 

He gave full directions for travel- 
Lug uptown, then added: 

"Vote we lit now it's yon of dose 
swell valk-up flats. So n i t  your 
right elbow you g i fa  iittie poosh on 
the thoid button in the doorjam 
downstairs und the lock goes glick- 
glick und in you come. You go up 
two floors und den, n i t  your other 
elbow, you gff one more little poosh 
on the foist door to the left und valk 
in~und vill mommer be surprised!" 

"Vait," exclaimed Mr. Ginsburg. 
"I could get to that Bronnix. I got 
brains, ain't it? But ulso I got fin- 
gers  und thumbs. Vet is de poosh- 
rnit-elbows stuff?" 

~ u r m u r e d  Mr. Pincus gently: 
"Surely you vouldn't come empty- 

handed! ...... ~ = / '  ..... 
• • . . . . . . . . . .  @ @ * 

Visit ing Ancient Ranchos .  

U N D E R  the guidance of Leo 
Carillo, that most native of all 

native sons, I've been visiting such 
of the ancient  ranchos as remain  
practically what they were before 
the Gringos came to southern Cali- 
fornia. You almost expect to find 
Ramona weaving in a crumbly pa- 

What's more, every one of these 
lovely places is lived on by one of 
Leo's cousins. He has more k.tn- 
folks than a microbe. They say the 
early Carillos were pure Spanish, 
but I insist there must have been a 
strong strain of Belgian hare in the 
stock. When it came to progeny, 
the strain was to the Pacific coast 
what the Potomac shad has been 
to the eastern seaboard. It 's more 
than a family~i t ' s  a species. 

And a mighty noble breed it t s ~  
producing even yet  the fragrant es- 
sence of a time that e l sewhere  has 
vanished  and a day when hospitality 
still ruled and a naturally kindly 
people had time to be mannerly and 
the instinct to be both s imple  and 
grandly courteous a t  once. 

@ $ , $  

Priv i leges  of Naz idom.  

T HE German commoner m a y  be 
shy on the food rations and have  

some awkward moments unless  he 
conforms to the new Nazi religion. 
But  he enjoys complete  f reedom of 
the press--or rather, complete free- 
d o m  from the press. And late ly  an- 
other precious privi lege has  been  
accorded him. 

He may fight duels. Heretofore,  
this inestimable boon was exclusive- 
ly reserved  for the highborn. But 
now he may  go forth and carve  and 
be carved until the field of honor 
looks l ike somebody  had been  clean- 
Lug fish. 

This increase in his  b less ings  
m a k e s  me recall a tale that Charley 
Russel l ,  the cowboy artist, u sed  to 
tell: 

"The boys  were fixing to hang  a 
horse thief," Charley said. "He only 
weighed about ninety pounds,  but 
for his  heft he was the champion  
horse  thief  of Montana.  The rope 
was swung from the roof of a barn. 
Then they balanced a long board 
out of the loft window, and the con- 
demned was out at the far end of it, 
ready for the drop, when a stranger 
busted in. 

"Everybody thought he craved to 
pray, but that unknown humanita- 
rian had a better notion than that. 
In less'n a minute he came inching 
out on that plank and there wasn't 
a dry eye in the crowd as he edged 
up behind the poor trembling wretch 
and slipped an anvil  in the seat  of 
his pants." 

IRVIN S. COBB. 
~&--WNU Service. 

TWIN SECRETS 
OF FINE PASTRY 

Light Hand and Good Oven: 
of First Importance. 

B y  E D I T H  M. B A R B E R  
v ,~TTC_ ~ ~,~ do ~o~ ~ k e  our 

g ' ~ /  ~ .  iL ~ z e  ~ it is t imesavo 
ing to make pastry enough for sev- 
eral at one time. Pastry which has 
been allowed to stand in the refrig- 
erator is easier to roll than when~ 
it is freshly mixed. You can easily 
handle two or three times the stand- 
ard recipe when you cut or rub in 
the shortening. If you have cold 
hands you may use the latter easier 
method. If your hands are warm, 
however, you will have better re- 
sults if you cut the shortening in 
with two knives or chop it in a 
wooden bowl with a double-bladed 
chopping knife. The shortening, by 
the way, must  be c01d, and sp. must 
the water which is added later. "~ 

The addition of water is one o£ 
the most important points in pastry 
making. Make a hole at one side 
of the bowl, pour in a tablespoonful 
of water and draw in as much flour 
with a stiff knife as it will absorb, 
Repeat this process until you have 
sever~l balls ~ dough. Then take 
your ~gers and form Into one mas 
using the unmixed flour and fat al- 
so. If necessary you may add a few 
more drops of water. Be carefuI~ 
not to get your pastry too wet, be-. 
cause additional flour does not blend; 
well and is likely to produce tough 
pa.stryo i 

~6n you are ready to ro11 your 
pastry use a lightly floured board~ 
or an unfloured enamel table top or 
marble slab. Pastry should be rolled[ 
lightly from the center in each di- 
rection. It should be lifted after 
each rolling. When you have a thh~ 
sheet a little larger than the pan~ 
it should be lifted carefully into, 
the pan if you are planning to make~ 
a two-crust pie. It should be,. 
pressed close to the edges. 

Before filling with fruit sp#inkle, 
with a mixture of one tablespoon. 
of flour and one tablespoon of sugar. 
The fruit should be piled high on, 
the lower crust, the edge of which: 
should be moistened before it is 
covered with the top crust. The two~ 
crusts should be pressed together 
firmly and then cut neatly with the- 
scissors. They may then be pressed 
with the tines of a fork or may 
be bound with an extra strip of 
crust. There should be several slits 
in the top crust to allow the stearn~ 
of the cooking fruit to escape. 

In days when housewifely quali- 
ties were judged severely one of the 
greatest compliments which could 
be paid a woman was to state that 
she had a light hand with pastryo~ 

Pastry .  

1½ cups flour 
~ teaspoon salt 

cup fat 
Cold water 
Sift toSether the flour and s a i l  

Cut in the fat with two case knives~ 
For a large quantity a wooden bowI~ 
and chopping knife may be used.  
When fine, add at one side of the- 
bowl one tablespoon of cold water" 
and stir in as much of the flour- 
and fat as the water will take up. 
Continue this until you have four or" 
five balls of dough and some d r y  
flour left in the bowl. Press together 
with your fingers. If all the dry 
flcur is not taken up add a Lit t le  
more water. Chill and rol l  

Apple Pie .  
5 or 6 apples 
z/2 cup sugar 
¥4 teaspoon salt 

teaspoon cinnamon 
1 tablespoon butter 
Pare, core and slice the apples°. 

Mix the sugar, salt and cinnamon.. 
Line a pan with pastry, sprinkle. 
With a tablespoon of sugar mixed:. 
with 1 tablespoon of flour and add: 
the apples and sugar in layers .  Dot= 
with butter, cover with an upper: 
crust, and bake in hot oven, 450-, 
degrees Fahrenheit,  for ten min-- 
utes, then lower the temperature to- 
375 degrees Fahrenheit  and bake- 
until the apples are soft. This way off 
arranging the filling may be used .  
for all fruit pies 

L e m o n  Fil l ing.  
3 egg yolks 
1 can condensed mllk(sweetened)~ 
Juice of 3 lemons 
Grated rind of 1½ lemons 
3 egg whites 
6 tablespoons sugar 
Beat egg yolks, add milk, l emon:  

Juice and rind and mix we l l  Pour-  
in filling on baked pastry shell. Cov-  
er with a meringue made  by bea t -  
Lug the egg whites and adding  the~ 
sugar. Bake in a slow oven, 325 
degrees Fahrenheit,  just  unti l  t he  ° 
meringue is delicately brown. Chill~ 
two to three hours in the refriger-- 
ator. 

Chess  P ies .  
½ cup butter 
1 cup s u g a r  
1 cup chopped rais ins  
¥4 cup nut  m e a t s  
3 eggs 
5 tablespoons sugar  
½ teaspoon vantlla 
Pastry 
Cover inverted muffin pans  with, 

pastry. Prick all over before baking  
in a hot oven 475 degrees  Fahren-  
heit, until brown. Cream butter 
and sugar together, add chopped 
raisins, nuts, one whole egg  and: 
two egg yolks. Fill shells three-- 
fourths full and cover  with  a m e r ~  
hague made from two stiffly beaten: 
egg  whites, sugar and vanilla. Bake 
fifteen minutes in a slow oven, 300~ 
degrees  Fahrenheit ,  and whi le  bak- 
Lug stir meringue into filling once or:. 
twice  with a fork. 

Bell ~vndicate.7-WNU Service. 
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This world 'd be a better place for almos' everybuddy / ~ / /  
If women-folks would only quit a-makin' one mistake! ]aT/d/2"~]TC~ 

Now, I have give' this enterprise o' livin' lots o' study, ] -  -//~7/z///~02-~] ~ 
An' let me tell you here an' :now some things give me a ache/  | 

Where apples often doesthe same inside a little duffer; ~ . j  
I mean jug this: I don't see why a wife-an'-mother tries 

'!To make her husban' over, cuz she thinks he's gettin' tougher, '~'~/'//~]/p,r/7! 
When common-sense 'd tell her thai ain't where her duty lies. ~; 

/ 

,< I don't know . . . . . . .  , , , , ,  &e pers~n was *~'*~...~, sta~ed ,... ~~ '*~'~..~ trouble. 
<~" But, anyhow, she jumped her job a durn long time ago; 

~ An' ever since, no ~,,ooner does a gal get hitched-up double 
• Than she discovers lots o' things she wishes wasn't so. 

):~."~ She hadn't oughter blame the lad, becuz his early trainin' 
<~-.~.~ Was in the hands o' someone who was bringin' up his itad; 

• ~ But so it's been fer generations-every wife complainin' 
Becuz she thinks she has save her man from join' bad. ~ ' ~  t' 

:Now, don't y' see where this here thing has got the women hazy? 
It seems t' be a problem they don't know jus' how t' fix; ],,,/~//~ 

!:~ An' try t' civilize her boys buffore they all grows up; 
Then, after while, a crop o' dads '11 find some peace an' gladness-- ~ ~  

Cuz wives 'll know it's easier t' ec~jucate a pup! ~ ~ ~  

@ W e s t e r n  N e w s p a p e r  U n i o n .  

Mrs. H. L. Benkelman and son, 
Billie, spent last  week with  rela-  
tives in Detroit .  I 

Miss Doris and Miss Madelyn I 
W i l s o n  visited relatives at Wes t  I 
Branch Sunday. I 

Clare Ballagh left Thursday  of 
las t  week to be employed in Detroi t  
for the summer• 

Harve Klinkman is spending a 
f ew  weeks  in Mr. Pleasant  where  
he has employment.  

C. L. Graham and Edward  Baker  
were visitors in Detroit  Wednesday  
afternoon of last  week. 

Miss Johanna  Sandham lef t  on 
Sunday for  Ypsilanti to a t tend  
ClemT Business College. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Bailey and 
son, Diekie, of Alpena came Tues- 
day to spend ten days here. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Kenney, sons, 
J a c k  and Clare, and Thomas 
Grueber were  visitors near  Hale 

Sunday. I 
Lewis Pinney spent a few days 

las t  week as the guest  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Fri tz  of Saginaw, at  
Alabaster.  

Mr. and Mrs. James  Doerr  of 
Sandusky were  callers at  the home 
.of ,the former ' s  parents,  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Doerr, Sunday. 

The eleventh annual reuMon of 
the  Agar  family  will be held on 
Sunday, July  4, at  the home of Mrs. 
Robert Aga~, Sr., in Cass City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Walker  
and three children of Fl int  were  
week-end guests  of Mrs. Walker ' s  
mother ,  Mrs. Herber t  Layman.  

Howard Taylor  left last  week for  
Harbor  Springs, where he has ac- 
cepted a position at  the Harbor  
Points club house for the summer.  

Mrs. Lester  Jersey and son, Wal-  
lace, of Boyne City are guests of 
Nits. Jersey's sister, Mrs. Ernest 
Croft, and ather relatives here for 
a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Quincey Morley 
and two children of Detroit came 
Saturday to spend a few days with 
Mrs. Morley's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Quick. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wood en- 
tertained as guests over ,the week- 
end, Mr." and Mrs. A. Vanderbush 
of Grandville. Mrs. Vanderbush is 
a sister of Mrs. Wood. 

Miss Janet Allured and Miss 
Phyllis Lenzner left Friday night 
for Madison, Wisconsin, where they 
are attending the summer session 
of the University of Wisconsin. 

Miss Georgene VanWinkle was a 
caller in East Lansing Thursday 
afternoon. Her brother,  Richard 
VanWinkle,  re turned to Cass City 
wi th  her, remaining until  Sunday.  

Mrs. Catherine Walters,  who has  
been the guest  .of her daughte r  in 
Care for the last two weeks, re- 
turned to her  home with a daugh-  
ter,  Mrs. Bay Crane, here  Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ricker were  
visitors in Fl int  Sunday afternoon.  
Douglas and D a ~ d  Weaver  re- 
turned home With their  uncle and 
aunt  and are spending the week  
here~ 

Miss Florence Schenck was a 
guest  at  the home of Joseph Sahl- 
m a r k  at  Ludington f rom Fr iday  
'until Monday. On Saturday,  she 
a t tended the wedding of f r iends 
~there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warne r , (  
grandson,  Bobby Warner ,  Mr. and 
Mrs.  Stanley Warner  and grand-  
daughter ,  Sally Orr, a t tended the I 
W a r n e r  reunion at  Lake P leasan t  
Thursday. 1 

Mrs. Elsie E. Holmberg and three 
children of Eas t  Lansing came on 
Tuesday to spend the remainder of 
the week wi th  Mrs. Holmberg's  
sister-in-law, Mrs. C. Wo Price° 

Mr. and Mrs. E rwin  Wanner  
spent Sunday with relatives in 
t t a rbor  Beach. Their daughter ,  
Mary Lou Wamner, who had spent 
the week wi th  her uncle and aunt,  
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Asher,  a t  Har-  
bor Beach, re turned home with 
them Sunday evening. 

Miss Edna  Heinitz of Unionville 
is assis t ing a t  the Secord Beauty 
Shoppe. The shoppe has been 
moved f rom ,the sun porch to the 
f ron t  room of the house, on West  
Main Street ,  and has been equipped 
with private booths for hair ck'ess- 
ing and manicuring.  

Mrs. Roy Graham of Lost Lake 
Woods Club and Mrs. Esper  of 
Springfield,  Ill., were enter tained 
Wednesday  and Thursday at the 
home of Mrs. Graham's sister, Mrs. 
Clifford Secord. Mrs. Helen Appel 
of Care was also a guest  of Mrs. 
Seeord on Wednesday.  

~ R  EER 

~S IT POSSIBLE TO P~ED-~CT 
HUMAN BEHAVIOR? 

I T IS; and with an accuracy that 
is surprising. This is where a 

knowledge of human nature is es- 
pecially valuable. One must know 
the subject as an individual also. 
Those who run chains of five-and- 
ten-cent stores, tobacco shops, soft 
drink stands, etc., have discovered 
that they can forecast how many 
people will visit their places of busi- 
ness by simply counting the people 
that pass the door in a given time 
and then using the law of averages. 
G-men have had amazing success 
catching public enemies by simply 
studying their men and forecasting 
their beha.vior under any given set 
of circumstances;  in so many cases 
the criminals have run so close to 
predictions that the result has 
seemed uncanny. As a person's 
mind has operated in the past, so it 
tends to operate in the future. 

@--WNU Service. 
~ O "  

Master Robert  Holsaple of Des!  "Men are severely  censured for 
Moines, Iowa, and Miss N ° r m a ~ t h e i r  snoring," says sympathizing 
Wallis of Chicago, Ill., a re  guests  Sue, "but when at any other t ime 
of their  grandparents ,  Dr. and Mrs. does a married man get a chance 
R. N. Kolsaple, at  the Evangel ica l  to voice  himself?" 
Church parsonage,  t 
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Household Hints 

By BETTY WELLS 

W HEN a man goes after his 
collar button, a lady had bet- 

ter mind her  frills and fripperies. 
Or they'll  be scattered all over the 
ulace. 

among people who take their style 
very seriously for a husband and 
wife to have separate rooms. Which 
is all right if you can spare the 
space and want to preserve your 
mystery.  

But there 's  a lot to be said for 
the sweet every-dayness of mar-  
riage. After all, some women look 
their best  in their tangled moments,  
and some men  are very debonair 
with their lather. So if by choice 
or necessity,  you share a room with 
your spouse, the main recipe is to 
make it really joint in mood as 
well as fact. 

That 's not always so easy ~ at 
least from the looks of i t ~ a s  most 
rooms of this kind are either too 
feminine or else they'll be positively 
clinical in their austerity° But one 
couple we know have succeeded in 
making their bedroom comfortable 
and becoming to both of them. It 's 
ra ther  a large room to begin w i t h ~  
and what 's nicer than a spacious 
big bedroom? Sarah selected wall 

When a man goes after his ¢O~a~" 
button. 

paper in very pale yellow with 
white flowers--so that the effect 
is ra ther  of an ivory or subtle neu- 
tral. The furniture is mahogany, 
with a massive old poster bed as 
the main piece. This has a firmly 
bodied crocheted spread in white 
appropriate, decorative and yet 
"sittable," and the white is repeated 
in the curtains which are marquis- 
ette ~nd made with seven inch rut- 
"ties iha~: ~a]l vei?~ so~tiy. An easy 
chair for him and a chaise longu e 
for her  are both upholstered in co- 
coa brown moire. The rug is a 
misty patterned design in two 
shades of lightish green, and most 
of the accessories in the room are 
white. Sarah's dressing table has 
a simple wh{te marquisette sk{r~ 
with tailored bows of green and 
brown velvet ribbon tied together 
• . . bows like these also serve 

as tie-backs for the curtains, and 
there aren ' t  any draperies. 

i t 's  not  a dramatic  room . . . 
~hey didn't  want it to be. But it has 
a substan{iai charm about it, and 
you can see at a glance that it's a 
room that both He and She enjoy 
H;c[ng in. Which is what decorating 
is all about anywayS" " "  . . . . . . .  

$ $ $ 

Sociable Kitchens. 
We are all up in arms when 

we hear  anyone make a slur- 
ring remark  about kitchens, or 
kitchen work for that matter .  Be- 
cause kitchens are pleasantly so- 
ciable if you give them half a 
chance. And if you don't believe us, 
read Dickens or Kathleen Norris 
for descriptions of gay kitchens. 
::; It 's fun to have impromptu par- 
ties in the kitchen--after-the-movie 
snacks . . . Sunday night suppers 
• . . old t ime candy pulls. They're 
very simple if you do a little think- 
ing ahead. One problem is the mat- 
ter of places to sit. If the kitchen 
is big enough, be sure to have at 
least one rocking chair .  And 
benches that slide under the table 
between times are useful every day 
as well as for parties. If you need 
more table area than you have 
room for, have a shelf table on 
hinges along the wall that folds 
down when not in use. 

Have festive ware for kitchen 
serving too--a very brilliant pot- 
tery tea set and cookie jar  to match, 

It's fun to have impromptu par- 
ties in the kitchen. 

or some of that spun aluminum and 
walnut buffet service ware is very 
good for kitchen entertaining. 

An easy way to make the kitchen 
look more partified is to take the 
glass or wood doors off your cup- 
boards, paint the insides as well 
as the shelves in some very bright 
cotor, and then repeat this bright 
color in oilcloth covers for the tables 
and pads for chairs. 

Another notion, we have is that 
a kitchen is more genial looking 
when the pots and pans are hang- 
ing up where you can see them. 
Certainly they're handier that way 
if they're near the stove. 

~)  B y  B e t t y  W e l l s  ~ V ~ N U  S e r v i c e .  

Presbyter ian  c h u r c h ~ P a u l  J. A1-I 
lured, Minister. Sunday, Ju ly  4: 

Morning worship and church 
school, 10:30 ,to 12:30. Pat r io t ic  
service of worship. Sermon:  "The 
Place of the Nation in God's King- 
dom." 

Adult  class: "God Hears  a P o e -  

Union service, 8:00 p. m., a t  the 
Evangel ieM Church, welcoming the 
new pastor,  Rev. R. N. Holsaple. 

The annum church school picnic 
will be held at Caseville Thursday,  
July  8. 

Communion service Sunday, Ju ly  
11. 

Mennoni te  Ghurc~--As our Miz- 
pah Church is now completely 
wrecked we will hold our m e e t i n g s  
in the  school house jus t  south. 
Services as follows: 

Mizpah--Preaching ,  11:30. Sun- 
day School, 10:30. 

Rivers ide- -Preaching ,  10:00 and 
Sunday School, 11:00. 

Evening  service wilI be held in 
the Mizpah appointment.  

We hope for good attendance at 
the different services during the 
day. 

B. Douglass,  Pastor.  

Methodist Episcopal Par i sh  
Charles Bayless, Minister. Sunday, 
July 4: 

Cass City C h u r c h ~ C l a s s  meet- 
ing', 10:00 a . m .  John Mark, leader. 

Morning worship, 10:30. Sunday 

School, 11:45. Ernes t  Beardsley '  
supt. 

Bethel C h u r c h ~ S u n d a y  School, 
11:00. Herber t  Maharg,  superin- 
tendent .  Morning worship,  12:00 
(noon) wi th  story for children and 
sermon for  everyone. 

Evange l ica l  C h u r c h ~ R .  N. Hol- 
saple, Minister .  Sunday, Ju ly  4: 

Sunday School at  10:00 a. m. 
Morning worship at  11:00. 

wiii be held in this  church on Sun- 
day evening at  8:00. The Evan- 
gelical League of Christ ian En- 
deavor will meet  at  7:00 p. m. 

J , . 

I Church of Christ, N o v e s t a ~ A l i  
B. J a rman ,  Minister. Sunday, Ju ly  
4: Bible School, 10:30 a . m .  Morn- 
ing worship,  11:30. 

Chris t ian Endeavor,  7:15; Ralph 
Ball, leader.  

Evening  worship, 8:15. 

Firs t  Baptist  C h u r c h ~ L .  A. Ken- 
nedy, Pastor .  Sunday, Ju ly  4: 

10:00 a. m., Bible School. 
11:00 a. m., worship. Rev. C. W. 

Harvey,  pastor of ,the Baptist  
Church, North Branch, will preach 
in the absence of the pastor.  

6:45 p. m., young people's meet- 
ing. 

8:00 p. m., our church is giving 
up the i r  evening service for  this 
Sunday and meet ing with the  Evan- 
gelical congregation, welcoming 
their  new pastor, Roy. R. N. Hol- 
saple, D. D. 

Thursday,  7:30 p. m., p rayer  
meet ing  held in the church. I 

Ju ly  31 and August  1, the Van-I 

der Jag@ Family  f rom Grand Rap- 
ids. 

Erskirte Churck  e ight  miles nor th  
of junction of M-53 and M-81. 

Nor the months of Ju ly  and 
August  the services at  the  Erskine  
Church have been changed f rom the 
af ternoon to the morning.  Ser- 
vices for  these two months  will be 
held at  9:00 a. m., church service. 
10:00 a. m., Sunday School. 

:~ ..... ~ ° "~ ~ SliD.- will be no c ~ ,  service, , , ~  
day School will be held at  .ten in 

the morning.  
Wednesday,  8:30 p. m., p r a y e r  

service at  the  church. 9:00-9:30, 
Bible Study in the  book of Revela- 
t ion by the pastor,  L. A. Kennedy. 

Feared  Fulton's Steamboat  
Robert  Fulton started out in 1812 

from Pittsburgh to New Orleans in 
his steamboat,  the New Orleans. 
Many people along the Ohio shore-- 
those who had never  seen or heard 
of such c r a f t ~ r a n  back from the 
~hore at the sigh~ o~ ihis strange 
thing. 

CHASE'S 
CASS CITY 

50 North Seeger Street Phone 151-F-3 
Just North of Bank 

O n e - h a l f  F r i e d  C h i c k e n  

D i n n e r  . . . . 

C h i c k e n  a n d  B scuits . 

75c 

5 0 c  

TRY US ONCE 

,®~3 
. . . .  5"-~ ",'z 

, /  

TERMS 

TO 

SUIT 

PURCHASER 

32 Nig |mprevemeets  mnc|ude 
Six You've  Never Seen Nefere 
They're here now D the brand 
new 1937 Stewart-Warner Re- 
frigeratorsl And what a hit they 
are making! Come in now and 
see Stewart-Warner's 32 great 
features-- including 6 big, ex- 
clusive improvements that turn 

back space into front space, save 
thousands of trips across the 
kitchen; save on current year 
after year. Let us show you why 
Stewart-Warner is nationally 
famous for extra v a l u e - - f o r  
quiet, trouble-free performance., 

STEWART-WARNER Alone Gives You gverytbingl 
SAV-A- STEP-- the swinging triple-shelf . 

-~ SLID-A-TRAY--hidden rearranging shelt 
16-SPEED LIGHTED AIRPLANE-TYPE COLD CONTROL 

-l~ Quiet, Currant-Saving SLO-CYCLE UNIT 
~¢, Money-Saving VAPOB-SEALED CABINET 

REVERSIB~ ICE COMPARTMENT DOOR 

Automatic Light Sliding Shel! Jumbo Fruit and Veg- 
Extra Ice Capacity Feather-Touch Door eiable Drawers  
Rubber Ice Tray Latch Seamless Porcelain 
Double Depth Tray TILT-A-SHELVES Interior Finish 

,AND 17 OTHER q U A L I T Y  FEATURES 

C ass City Oil and 
Stanley Asher, Manager 

Gas Company 
Phone 25 
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A Comparison for Independence Day 
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Harley Martin of Lansing spent 
the  week-end at the Clare Schwad- 
erer home. 

Garrison L. Moore and Miss Elsie 
Nutt i la  of Detroit spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Mary M. Moore. 

An all-day meeting of the  Evan- 
gelical Ladies' Aid will be held 
next  Wednesday, July 7, in the 
church basement. 

Mrs. W. D. Lane and son, Dar- 
rell, of Romeo were guests  of the  
former 's  mother, Mrs. Robert Cle- 
land, Monday and Tuesday. 

Mrs. Sarah MacLachlan and son, 
Donald, returned home Tuesday 
af ternoon from a ten-day visit  in 
Boston, Mass., and other points in 
the East. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wood and 
children, Betty and Bobby, attended 
a reunion of the Wood family at 
the home of Ernest Wood in North- 
ville Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller of Fair-  
grove were guests of Mr. ~md Mrs. 
G. A. Striff ler  in the Str iff ler  
t rai ler  house at Tawas Lake over 
the  week-end. 

Misses Ruth Jean and Elaine 
Brown left  Wednesday with their  
aunt, Mrs. M. J. Laidlaw, of Brown 
City for  Okemos where they will 
spend a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hewer  en- 
ter ta ined on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Fry  of Pontiac, Miss Bar- 
bara Coulter of Shabbona and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Bayley and fami- 
ly of El, m ~ o d  Township. 

J. H. Watson of Watson & Rich- 
ardson, Bay City lumbermen, and S. 
H. Heron of Cass City made a buM- 
nes £rip to Sandusky Fr iday and 

e n r o u t e  called on Mrs. Heron at 
Bad Axe, who has been a pat ient  
at Hubbard Memorial Hospital. 

Rev. and Mrs. Charles Bayless, 
who at tended the Methodist Epis- 
copM Church conference at Mar- 
quette visited the copper country 
and other sections of the Upper  
Peninsula following the conference 
session. They expected to re turn,  
home late last night  (Thursday).  1 

Mrs. Mary I~i. Moore sper~t I 
Wednesday in Detroit with Mrs. I 
C. W. Hemenway and on Thursday] 
left  for Negaunee where she will I 
spend a few days at the Nutt i lal  
home and on Saturday evening at 1 
8:30 at tend the wedding of her  son, i 
Garrison Moore, and Miss Elsie t 
Nuttila. I 

Wi l l i am Krapf, Mr. and Mrs. I 
George Krapf, Mrs. Harris Rhew t 
and Truman Krapf, all of Homers- ]  
ville, Missouri, are visit ing with I 
William Krapf's brother, G. E. l 
Krapf, and other relatives in this 
community. George Krapf  is a son 
and Mrs. Rhew a daughter  of Wil- 
l iam Krapf and Truman is a grand- 
son. The party expect to be in: 
Cass City about a week. 

Adult  classes of the Baptist  Sun- 
day School held a fellowship suppe r  
at the church Tuesday evening and: 
presented ~ program in honor o f  
the  Harold Reed family who axe 
moving to Lansing where Mr. Reed 
is employed by a baking firm. Mrs .  
Reed was .the only representat ive 
of the family  in Cass City a t  the 
t ime and she was presented with a 
gift. She left  Wednesday for  the 
capital city. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Barkley and 
son, Clare, spent Sunday at Milling- 
ton where they attended the funeral  
of Mr. B a r k l e f s  mother,  Mrs. A. 
E. Barkley. Mrs. Barkley, 62, 
passed away early Fr iday morning 
at her  home in Millington. Funeral  
services were held Sunday  after-  

n o o n  in `the Millington Baptist  
Church with burial in Millingten 
Cemetery. She is survived by her 
husband, three daughters  and one 
son. 

Charles D. Striffter visited Dr. 
Weiner at Vanderbil t  Sunday. 

Dr. Bowler of Jackson was the 
guest of Lewis Pinney Sunday. 

Norman Gall of Sebewaing was 
the guest  of Fred Ward Saturday 
night. 

Mrs. Ernes t  Nichol and children 
.of Marlet te  visited Mrs. Nichol's 
mother,  Mrs. Robert Agar,  Sr., on 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burt, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Wallace and Mrs. 
Earl  Douglas spent Sunday with 
friends and relatives in Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schmidt and 
three daughters  of Carsonville were 
entertained at the home of their 
daughter and sister~ Mrs° Ted Ket- 
tlewell. 

Stanley A. Striffler and daugh- 
ter, Miss Geraldine, were visitors 
in Petoskey Sunday. Miss Gerald- 
ine remained to spend a month  
with her mother,  Mrs. Cloud Green- 
way. 

Ted Kettlewell  has purchased the 
Yokes property,  corner of West  and 
Seventh Streets, and expects to  
move f r o m  the Mrs. Will iam Cle- 
land house, on Seeger Street,  ,to 

t h e i r  new home soon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Mc- 

Conkey and two  children of Deer- 
field were week-end gues t s  of 

f r i e n d s  and relatives here. Phyllis 
W a n n e r  returned home with them 
to spend ,the week there. 

M r s .  Harr ie t  Dodge, Mrs. An- 
drew Bigelow and daughters,  Jean 
and Joan, were guests  of relatives 
in Detroit  f rom Fr iday until  Sun- 
day. Mrs. Dodge, Jean  and Joan 
remained to spend the week there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pinney and 
son, Gordon, of Lenox were Sunday 
guests of Mr. Pinney's mother,  Mrs. 

~Edward Pinney. Horace Pinney, 
i who had spent the week with his 
brother, re turned to Cass City with 
them. 

Mr. Able, Miss Hollis McBurney 
and Miss Margaret  Pompora of 
Youngstown, Ohio, a n d  Miss Anna 
Nell of Canfield, Ohio, spent from 
Friday unti l  Sunday as guests  of 
Miss McBurney's mother,  Mrs. 

' J a n e  McBurney. 

Miss Eva Baskin of Detroit  spent 
the week-end with friends here. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Striffler 
visited fr iends in Argyle Sunday 
afternoon. 

Carl Zinnecker of Detroit  spent 
Tuesday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will iam Zinnecker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Parker  of 
Auburn Heights  were dinner guests 
of Mr. and  Mrs. Erwin Wanner  
Tuesday evening. 

A lit t le son arrived at .the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Kerch- 
er of Bairoil, Wyoming, June 22. 
He has been named Martin Andrew. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Stirton of 
Bad Axe and Mr. and Mrs. M. R. 
Stirton of Detroit  were callers at 
the  home of Mrs. R. N. McCullough 
Sunday. 

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Fritz of 
Saginaw and Mr. and  Mrs. Francis 
Fri tz  and two children .of Cass City 
were guests  at  the  Dr. I. A. Fritz 
home Sunday. 

George Purdy of Brookings, 
South  Dakota, came Friday to 
spend some t ime at  the  home of 
Mrs. Roy Stafford and with other 
relatives near  Cass City. 

On Tuesday of last  week, Mrs. 
C. M. Wallace, Mrs. F rank  Reid, 
Mrs. Ernes t  Croft, Mrs. James  Mc- 
Mahon, Mrs. Ernes t  Schwaderer 

i and Mrs. Robert L. Keppen visited 
Greenfield Village and Detroit. 

Glen McCullough spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday with fr iends at  

]Evart.  On Wednesday, he was 
~best man at the wedding of a col- 
lege chum, Harold VanBuren, of 
Vanderbil t  and Miss Betty Mans- 
field of Evart .  

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Hartt, grand- 
sons, Bobby and Jack Dean Ryland, 
of Cass City, Mrs. Upper and son, 
Jack, of Detroit  were enter tained 
a t  the home of Mrs. M. E. Hartt,  
mother  of M. D. Har t t  and Mrs. 
Upper, at  Wilmot Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bohnsack 
went  to Detroit  Saturday where 
they a t tended the wedding of Mrs. 
Bohnsack's niece, Miss Ione Calley. 
Mrs. Beulah Calley and son, Rich- 
ard, re turned to Cass City with 
them Sunday to spend a few days 
here. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sommers 

enter tained Saturday n ight  and Announcements  have been re- 
Sunday the latter 's  parents, Mr. ceived of the arrival of a daughter,  
and Mrs. H. S. Harmon, and their Nancy Louise, a t  the home of Mr. 
granddaughter ,  Beulah Harmon, all and Mrs. George Cole of Wyan- 
of Emmet t ,  and Mr. and Mrs. Byron dotte on Saturday, July  19. Mrs. 
Terry and daughter  of Saginaw. Cole is a daughter  of Mrs. E. F. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dickinson of Kreiman of Saginaw and a niece 
Bad Axe, and former  residents of of Mrs. G. W. Landon. 
Cass City, are spending a two The f i rs t  of Professor William 
weeks'  vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Lyon Phelps '  summer series of ser- 
William Dickinson at Everett ,  mons in the Huron City Methodist 
Washington.  Their son, Jack, is a Episcopal ,Church will be delivered 
guest  a t  the  home of his aunt,  Mrs. Sunday, Ju ly  4. Professor and Mrs. 
Ernest  Reagh, during their  ab- Phelps were  expected to arrive at  
sence. their  summer  home, Seven Ga- 

Th e fro ~ s . . . . . . .  j bles," in Huron City, the  first  of os m tJa S ,~l~y wno lei~ - -  - • , ~ne weeK. 
the  f i rs t  of the week to at tend] Those from out of ,town who at- summer school at  Central State . . . . .  
rP~noho~' ~,~11~¢~. Mf Plangent. i t  ended the  funerat oi ueorge  van-  
~ v ~ . ~ , . .  . ~  w . ~ t ~ . ~  , ~ , ~ .  ~ ~ w ,  ' . M Winkle Saturday were Mrs ary are the Misses Laverne, Leila and 
Helen Barrel, Alison Milligan, Wil- Norton and daughter,  Nits,  a n d  
ma Jackson, Lenora Stewart,  Lil- 
lian Barrel, Lucile Anthes, Vera 
Flint  and Ruth Schenck. 

Music~special  numbers  and sing- 
ing to the accompaniment  of piano, 
guitar,  and v io l in~was  the  p r e -  
dominat ing note at  the June  meet- 
ing of the Butzbach Mission Circle 
at the home of Miss Katherine J oos 
Tuesday evening. After  the devo- 
tional program led by Lena Joos 
and ,the business meet ing  by Alma 
Krahling, the group gathered 
around the piano to  sing. In the  
business meet ing,  Elsie Buehrly 
was  elected delegate from: this  so- 
ciety to the  state convention o f  
Evangelical  missionary societies to 
be held at Albr ight  Park near  Reed 
City this month. The president, 
Alma Krahling,  was chosen alter- 
nate. The hostess's mother,  Mrs. 
Fred Joos, served generous help- 
ings of ice cream, cake and koolade 
to  end the  delightful  evening. 

Mr. Bossard ,  all of Detroit ;  Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Jewet t  of Flint;  
Richard VanWinkle o f  Eas t  Lan- 
sing and many  relatives and friends 
f rom Care. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Sandham 
motored to Detroit  and f rom tha t  
point on Saturday took the t r a i n  
for Atlant ic  City, N. J., where Mr. 
Sandham at tended a convention of 
agents  of ,the Lincoln National Life 
Insurance Company. They expect- 
ed to be in tha t  city on Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. Landon and 
daughter ,  Miss Margaret ,  spent 
Thursday in Detroit  and in the eve- 
n ing at tended a reception in the 
home of Mr. Landon's sister, Mrs. 
Pearl  Martin, in honor .of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry  Thoreson. Miss Arleen 
Martin, daughter  of Mrs. Martin, i 
and Henry  Thoreson were quietly I 
marr ied Thursday evening at  seven 
o'clock and ,the reception followed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ottoway 
spent  f rom Friday until  Sunday 
evening with relatives in Pontiac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McComb 
visited at  the home of their  son, 
Harold MeComb, in Detroit  Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George McArthur 
of Deford were Sunday d i n n e r  
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Colwell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Parker  of 

ner Fr iday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Wanner.  

Mrs. Harold Reed and family 
will leave the last of the week to 
make their  home in Lansing where 
Mr. Reid is employed by a baking 
company. 

Mrs. S. B. Young enter tained 
Fr iday and Saturday Mrs. Blain 
T. Colman, Mrs. Charles Anderson 
and Mrs. Nellie Belote, all of High- 
land Park. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ottoway will 
leave Saturday morning to spend 
the  week-end with Mrs: O~toway's 
sister, Mrs. Florence VanAuken, of 
Lansing, who is camping at Long 
Lake. 

Grant Reagh and Mile Vance left  
Cass City on a hi tch-hiking tour to 
western states on June  16 and a 
card received by relatives Saturday 
was postmarked Yellowstone Park, 
June 23. They had visited in six 
states, going by way of Indiana 
and Illinois, and expect to re turn 
by a nor thern route, going through 
Montana and the Dakotas. 

In Ontario, the Dionne Quintup- 
lets at  Callendar, a big saw mill at  
Blind River, and a nickel and copper  
mine at .Copper Cliff were the three 
outstanding sights which Clarence 
Burr recalls in a week's motoring 
trip. He and Mrs. Burt  went  north 
through Michigan, crossing the 
Straits of Mackinac and on through 
Sault Ste. Marie into Ontario, re- 
turning home Sunday evening by 
way of Port  Huron. 

About twenty voice pupils of Miss 
Veda Bixby delighted an apprecia- 
tive audience on the evening of 
June 24 in the Evangelical Church 
when .they were presented in re- 
cital under  the auspices of the 
Evangelical  choir. A pleasing va- 
r iety of songs rendered by the  
formally-dressed young people was 
presented in a beautiful rose and 
evergreen decorated platform. Mrs. 
Wesley Herberly of Bad Axe ac- 
companied the young people on the 
program and. gave a piano solo. 
Miss Judi th Hoist, r epresen t ing  the  
group, presented Miss Bixby with 
a gift.  The choir served straw- 
berry sundaes and cake to  the par- 
t icipants following the program. 
Those who sang in the recital live 
in Thumb towns. 

[ . . . . .  D E F O R D  . . . . . . . . .  

_ L  

Miss Lenora Trumbull returned 
to her  home at White Pine, Mon- 
tana,  af ter  spending nine years 
at Deford caring for  he r  grand- 
mother,  Mrs. Frances McCracken. 
A farewell  party was given in her  
honor at  the Bob Phillips home on 
Tuesday evening. As a token of 
r e m e m b r a n c e ,  she was presented 
with a sum of money. 

Bill and Dee Kelley spent Satur- 
day at Detroit. 

Billie Eve of Royal Oak, former- 
ly of Deford, g~andson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Eve, was one of a 
group of eight pupils selected by 
their  music teacher to give a re- 
cital of Hawaiian music at the sen- 
ior high school at Royal Oak last 
week. 

Kenneth Kelley and L. M. Steng- 
er were at Toledo, Ohio, last week 
where Mr. Stenger purchased a 
new threshing outfit. Mr. Siena- 
er will have three out f i t s  in opera- 
tion this year. 

Mrs. L. A. Drake of Lapeer is 
spending a few days with Mrs. Ef- 
fie Warner.  

Guests on Sunday at the C. I. 
Lewis home were Mrs. Gertrude 
Ertel  and daughters, Madeline and 
Nina, of Cass City and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest  Ertel  of Elkton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Brown are 
nicely settled in their  new home 
which they purchased from W. 
Gage. 

Howard Silverthorn is working 
in Pontiac on a paint job. 

Guests at the Win. Kelley home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Kelley and family of Gagetown, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kelley of Otter 
Lake and Joseph and Osburn Kel- 
ley of Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Malcolm, 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Malcolm of Saginaw, made a mo- 

t o r  tr ip  through Northern  Michi- 
gan and attended the Methodist an- 
nual conference held at Marquette, 
at which Howard Malcolm was a 
lay delegate of the Kingston-De- 
fo rd  parish. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Lewis and 
son, Bobby, of Kalamazoo spent  
f rom Thursday until Sunday with 
their  mother  and grandmother ,  
Mrs. C. 1. Lewis. Mrs. Lewis re- 
mained for a week's visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Cox of Snover. 

Mrs. Melvin Phillips and fam41y 
spent last week at Flint with her 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Phillips. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kelley spent 
from Friday until Sunday with 
their  children, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Wagg,  at  Fmrgrove. 

Mrs. Anderson of Bad Axe visit- 
ed last week at the G. A. Martin 
and Fred  Har~wick homes and also 

called on many former  friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spencer of 

Pontiac are spending thei r  vaca- 
tion at their  home here. Their 
father,  Albert  Spencer, of North 
Branch spent the week-end with 
them at  the Wells Spencer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Spencer 
visitd Mr. and Mrs. Albert  Lin- 
stead at Imlay City Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wal ter  Kelley, Le- 
l-'~nd Kelley ~nd Arlonn Retherford 
were caiIer~ at the i~oy ~Vag'g home 
at Fairgrove.  

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Spencer and 
children visited Sunday in ,Care at 
the  home of Mrs. Spencer 's brother, 
Harry Kline. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Locke and 
children of Detroit  visited a t  the  
E. L. Pat terson h o m e  on Sunday. 

Guests at  .the Ella  Spencer home 
on Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. l ~ y  
Wiltse and son of Clifford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Wiltse of Marlette 
and Mr. and Mrs. Barrens of 
Owosso. 

Wanda Spencer of Oxford is 
sPending her vacation with her  
grandmother ,  Mrs. Ella Spencer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Stewart  of 
Midland spent the week with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Reth- 
erford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennison Funk 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Everett of Kingston. 
In the afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Funk and Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
and daughters, Mildred and Lois, 
ealled on Mr. and Mrs. William 
Kilgore at Clifford. 
• Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stephens of 

Birmingham returned to their home 
on Friday after spending two weeks 
with her sisters, Mrs. Ira Funk 
and Mrs. Maude Collins. 

Mrs. Esther Slinglend returned 
to her home at Kings Mills after 
spending two weeks with her 
daughter, Cora Slinglend, at De- 
ford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pierson and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Sloane of 
Detroit spent Sunday and Monday 
at the Ben Gage home. 

Grace Slingleffd of Saginaw spent 
the week-end with her mother; Mrs. 
Cora Slinglend. 

William Bentley announces ,the 
marriage of his daughter, Maude 
Ross, of Detroit  and Mr. Charles 
Downer of  Pontiac on Wednesday, 
June  16. Mr. and Mrs. Downer 
will make  their  home in Pontiac,  
41 Allison Street. 

Walter  Martin, who has been in 
~partnership business at the Gage 
Garage for the past  year, has re- 
signed from the business and will 
again make his home at Onaway. 

Guests at the Clinton Bruce home 
en Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. David 
Stewart  of Mayville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hazen Carson and children, Mary 
Lea and Billy, of Ferndale,  Mr. 
and Mrs. Clinton Stewart  and son, 
David, and Bruce Stewart  of Flint. 
The occasion was in honor of the 
birthdays of Clinton Bruce and 
daughter ,  Mary Alice, and Mary 
Lea Carson. 

Ollie Spencer has finished the 
new well at  the Deford church at a 
depth of 113 feet. Mr. Spencer is 
now drilling a well at the Bart let t  
and Hicks home. 

....... G A G E T 0 w N  . . . .  ] 
Mr. and Mrs. James  Purdy, Mr. 

and Mrs: Leslie Purdy, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Purdy and Luther  
Murray were enter ta ined at a din- 
ner party last Sunday by Dr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Fritz of Pigeon at .their 
cottage at Crescent B e a c h .  Mrs. 
E. G. Purdy, Clare T. Purdy and 
Mrs. Clinton Seeley of Caro were 
also guests. The guest  of honor 
was Mrs. Fanny Durland of Lake 
Forest ,  Illinois, whose engage- 
meat  to Clare T. Purdy, which was 
a surprise, was made known. The 
wedding occurred Wednesday,  June 
30, at  the home of the  bride in 
Northern  Wisconsin.  

Mr. and Mrs. Albert  Greguer and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anthine Creguer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas MacEachin 
of Pontiac spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Mose Karr.  

Mrs. Paul Wachner  and dough- 
ter, Eileen, of Detroi t  spent the 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Clara. 

Mrs. Grace Krug of Cass City 
was a recent  visitor at  the  home of 
Mr. and  Mrs. Bert  Clara. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur  Clara and 
family a t tended the Wood reunion 
in Northvil le at the home of Ernes t  
Wood. 

More Gagetown i tems on page 6. 

Weeds Float in White Nile 
Sudd is the name which is given 

to floating masses  of water  weeds 
which form obstructions in the 
White Nile. Somet imes  these weeds 
consolidate into blocks a mile long 
and some 20 feet  thick. 

Proves  Fish Can Hear 
Tests of the hearing of fishes by 

Dr. Muir Evans were described by 
him before a conference of natural- 
ists at Norwich, England. Worms 
were put into a bottle kept in a tank 
containing fish, and at the same 
moment  a tuning fork was sounded. 
Immediate ly  the fish swam into the 
bottle and ate the worms. When 
this had been repeated several 
times the fish apparently recognized 
it as a dinner gong. By association 
the fish obeyed the gong, even when 
no worm~ were in the bottle. 

An Open-Air Cafe in Peiping.  

Prepared by National Geographic Society, 
Washington, D. C.mWNU Service. 

A 
LL the roads in farther Asia 
lead to Peking, and its 
name throughout the East is 
rich as Troy's. You may ap- 

proach it along the imperial high- 
way, from the southwest, over flag- 
stones rutted by the cart wheels of 
a thousand years. The other end 
of that road is in Istanbul; it was 
the route Marco Polo followed, visit- 
ing the Grand Khan in the courts of 
the sunrise. 

You may come down to the city, 
now called Peiping, from the north, 
through Kalgan gate in the Wall and 
Nankow pass, as the Tatar coun- 
querors came, trotting on shaggy 
ponies behind their yak-taft stand- 
ards. Or you may enter by the rail- 
road, from the sea, as travelers ar- 
rive these latter days. 

In any case, nothing warns you 
of this city; nothing that you have 
heard prepares you. You proceed 
over a flat country, khaki-colored in 
winter, variegated green in sum- 
mer, which looks the same in ev- 
ery direction. It is not that the 
view is without incident; every yard 
of land is cultivated, and people in 
blue coolie cloth, with their small 
industrious beasts, move like ants 
across it. Roads and footpaths con- 
nect group after group of huddled 
mud buildings, each unit behind its 
wall. 

Punctuating the fields are mounds 
ranging in size from very small 
humps to impressive hillocks 
framed in striking architectural 
conceptions. These are graves, for 
the dead are not segregated in 
China. Trees stand in thinnish 
c!umps and straggling lines° 
t r immed thriftily of all superfluous 
branches, and there are dark clus- 
terings of evergreens,  planted in 
formal  groves, to shield important 
ghosts from the rude north winds. 

Among the grave mounds and t h e  
vil lages you see tablets of remem- 
brance, upright plinths of carved 
marble set upon immemoria l  tor- 
toises, facing south; and shrines to 
gods and princes, long forgotten, 
standing starkly in the furrows. 

But each inc ident~of  landscape 
repeats itself to monotony, and 
there is a confusion, rather than a 
dearth, of landmarks• South and 
east  the great sky borders the  hol- 
low land, and north and west the 
hills circle, their contours lifting 
sharp and brittle through the clear 
air, remote a n d  inconsequent as 
painted scenery on a screen. 

Many Smells and Many Walls. 
Ahead, the horizon takes on reg- 

ularity. A long gray wall, spaced 
by unusual towers, rises suddenly 
as thunder. Your road enters a 
malodorous suburb, and crosses a 
canal of yellow, viscous water, bor- 
dered by willow trees and washer- 
women and populous with squad- 
rons of clamant snow-white ducks. 
Complicated and violent smells as- 
sail the nostrils. Before you opens 
the dark cavern of a gate, where 
bored soldiers in gray uniforms, and 
police in dingy black, armed with 
rifles watch a press of man traffic 
and animal traffic that flows with- 
out ceasing, to the accompaniment 
of unimaginable noise. You en- 
ter Peiping, and at the end of every 
vista stands a wall. 

There has been a city hereabouts 
for three thousand years. Histori- 
ans locate a town of the Yin dynas- 
ty, called Chi, cn a site near the 
northwest corner of the present Ta- 
tar city in the Twelfth century B. C. 
The Manchu emperor, Chien Lung, 
marked the place where one of its 
gates stood with a tablet, which you 
may see to this day, on the ram- 
part called the Mongol Wall, a short 
distance north of" Peiping, beside 
the road to the Bell Temple. 

However, the mutations of Peip- 
hug's history have been many t imes 
told; volumes have been taken in 
the telting. 

The Ming, which is to say, the 
Bright, dynasty, built Peiping on a 
grand scale. Yung Lo, third em- 
peror of the line, moved his court 
up from Nanking in the early four- 
teen-hundreds, and created a cap- 
ital worthy of his greatness.  

The Bell Tower, which was in the 
center of Khanbaligh, visited by 
Marco Polo in the reign of Kublai 
Khan, stands now in the upper third 
of Peiping; and the Observatory is 
north of the present southeast  
angle. You can ride the line of 
Kublai's walls to the north, and 
they are formidable earthen ram- 
parts; but goats graze upon weed- 
grown mounds that were the guard 
towers on the gates. 

Big Wall of Yung Lo. 
Yung Lo's wall, called the Tatar 

Wall for no good reason, is im- 
mense. Its circuit is some 14 miles, 
and its outline is almost square, 
rounded slightly at the northwest 
angle, where a stream enters the 
city. It has a core of earth and 

I rubble, faced with heavy masonry. 

Its width at the base is 60 feet,  
narrowing to about 50 feet  at the 
top. or the width of three war  
chariots driven abreast, and it 
more than 40 feet high. 

Bastions thrust out at regular in- 
tervals, and the top is crenelated, 
once affording shelter to bowmen. 
Wide ramps lead up to the nine 
gates:  three on the south, and two 
for each of the other faces. Above 
every gate stands a guard tower, 
with quarters for the garrison, and 
formerly these were covered by 
curtain walls enclosing a space 
where travelers were examined and 
duty assessed and collected on 
°goods coming in. 

Peiping is no longer the capital. 
F rom 1912 to 1928 the republic sat 
in the dismantled pavilions that had 
housed the emperors. Then the gov- 
ernment  moved %o Nanking. By 
edict the name of the ancient city 
was abandoned; Peking, "North- 
ern Capital," became officially 
Peiping, "City of the Northern 
Plains," or "Northern Peace." So 
said the People 's  party, the postal 
authorities, and the office-holders. 
B u t  to the residents and to the for- 
e igners  who love it, the city re- 
mains Peking. F rom the heights 
within the walls one may survey 
the city. 

Climb Coal hill. It is an artificial 
eminence,  rising 210 feet  above the 
town, lying east and west, its con- 
tours following the conventional art 
form of the breaking wave. A cen- 
tral  pavilion crowns it, flanked by 
four smaller pavilions to left and 
right as the s lopesdescend .  Cedars 
and white pines and sparse g r a s s  
clothe it sketchily• 

There is a legend t h a t  some 
thrifty emperor created it by piling 
up a reserve supply o f  coal against  
a seige, covering the fuel  with dirt 
by w a y  of camouf lage- -but  there is 
no coaI here and never  was. His 
businesslike people would have sold 
it at  a reasonable profit long cen- 
turies ago. More l ikely it was  made 
of the dirt excavated  from the line 
of artificial lakes which the poetic  
inhabitants call the "Three Seas," 
lying in the old Imperial  City. 

View of City F r o m  Coal Hill. 
The pavilion on the crest houses 

a tall Buddha, once richly gilded. 
now scoured to drabness by the sun 
and wind, which broods eternally 
over the city. Standing between his 
knees, you are on the medial line 
of Peiping, and a little north of its 
exact  center. 

In general, the view is of a one- 
story town, with geometrical pat- 
terns of low roofs and walled court- 
yards defined in blocks by the in- 
tersections of the "great streets. 
F rom this level rise the temples 
and pavilions, and the gate towers, 
the bright tiles of their roofs in- 
dicating official status. Yellow tile 
was wholly imperial; green file and 
blue, the latter rare, meant the in- 
terest  of the government or the Im- 
perial family. 

There are, among the varicolored 
roofs, surprisingly numerous lines 
and clumps of trees. In the spring 
and summer Peiping gives the im- 
pression of being extensively wood- 
ed; and in the winter, when the 
leaves are off, you see that every 
temple inclosure and pleasure gar- 
den is set with noble evergreens, 
white pines and cedars, so that the 
prospect is never barren. 

You see the three cities, one with- 
in another, like a Cantonese puzzle 
box, and the fourth, the Chinese 
City, away to the south, beyond 
Chien Men and Hata Men. The 
foursquare line of the Tatar Wall 
lays out the Tatar City, which was,  
under the Manchus, divided among 
the Eight  Banners, each having its 
own district in the several quad- 
rants. 

Then your eye picks up the pink- 
ish-red wall of the Imperial City, 
pierced now by, the great streets 
that run east and west. It was orig- 
inally a long, narrow rectangle, 
lying from north to south on the 
axis of Peiping. It enclosed the 
"Three Seas," the lakes shining sil- 
ver in the sun down its western 
half; and in it were located the pal- 
aces of the court officials and im- 
perial  princes. It stretches from the 
Tung Chang an Chieh to the Ti An 
Men Ta Chieh, north of Coal hill, 
which are the two east and west 
boulevards. 

The republic smeared black paint 
and democratic blue over its im- 
perial  red; but it is pleasant to ob- 
serve that the black and blue have 
flaked away, and the ancient ruddy 
water  pigment  persists  to delight 
the eye. It is no longer a distinc- 
tive quarter; the houses of the 
dukes and princes are nearly all 
for rent. 

Tortoise Leg Bones Valued , 
On the west African coast the 

bones from the legs of tortoises are 
much valued as anklets, in order to 
give their wearers endurance. 
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C h r o n i c l e  L i n e r s  
J 

RATES---Liner of 25 words or 
less; 25 cents  each insertion. 
Over 25 words, one cent a word 
for each insertion. 

BAKE SALE~The Methodist La- 
dies' Aid wiI1 hold a food sale at 
~he Baker ~iec~ric Score Satur- 
day, July  3, beginning at two 
o'clock. 6-25-2 

.CAR W A S H I N G  and greasing at  
the SunÙco Service Station on 
E a s t  Main Street. 5-21- 

:FRESH MILCH cow and calf for 
sale. Stanley Wojtowicz, 4 south 
and 2 west of Cass City. 6-25-2p 

'WANTED--150 old horses for  fox 
feed, Must be alive, Otto Montei, 
Fairgrove.  CarÙ Phone 954-R-5. 
l l - 8 - t f  

CASH.PAID for cream at  Kenney's,  
Cass City. 

:FOR SALE--McCormick - Deering 
hay  loader. William Parrot t ,  3 
west, 3 south of Cuss City. 7-2-1 

:FOR SALE--Coll ie  pups; satisfac- 
tion g u a r ~ t e e d .  DeLaval cream 
sel~arator, like new, cheap, 609 
pound. One-half mile east of 
Ubly,  R2. J. E. Bukowski. 
7-2-2p. 

H A V I N G  TAKEN over the Secord 
Bros.' business, we are in t h e  
marke t  to buy all kinds of live- 
st~ck. Robert and Jim. Milligan. 
Phone 93-F-41. 5-28- 

A N E W  assortment of chinaware 
and ovenware. Also a complete 
line of travell ing bags. Cass 
City Furni ture  Store. 7-2-1 

FOR SALE--Seven  acres of alsyke 
and ti.mDthy hay on ground. 
Jacob Hurley, Cass City. Phone 
101-F-21. 7-2-1 

.GUARANTEED ROOFS for all 
types  of buildings. We are well 
equipped to do your f l a t  roofs. 
Terms if  desired. Es t imates  w~th- 
out obligation. Maxson Roofing 
Co., 143 Burnside, Caxo. Phone 
415. 3-26-40p 

:RICHMOND cherries ready next  
week. Montmorency, ten days 
later.  Richmond, $2.75. Mor~t- 
morency, $3.00. At least  two de- 
liveries will be m~de in Cuss City. 
Have several hundred orders 
now.  How about yours  ? Long's  
F r u i t  Farm, Bad Axe. 7-2-1p 

M O D E L  A FORD Coupe, rumble 
se~t and V-8 wheels, in good 
condition, reasonable; also dining 
room• table and chairs. McCas- 
Iin's Barber Shop. Phone 108. 
7-2-1. 

~FARM FOR SALE--Wil l iam Moore 
160 acres. Four nor£h, 2 east  of 
Cuss City; good land and good 
buildings;  best of location. 
$9,800.00. Federal Land Bank 
terms.  F . L .  Clark, Real Estate,  
CarÙ. 7-2-2p 

Thresher Repair 
Supplies, Belts, Cylinder 
Teeth, etc., for all makes of 
machines. Big stock. Im- 
mediate delivery. Night and 
Sunday service. Write for 

catalogs and lists on used and 
rebuil t  threshers and en- 
g4nes. Port  Huron Thresher 
& Implement Co., 2504 Monk 
St., Port  Huron, Michigan. 
6-18-4. 

ZFOR DRAIN TILE and tile ditch- 
ing see Arthur  Tonkin. Good 
tile, guarar~teed work, quick ser- 
vice. CarÙ phone 957-2. Wri te  
to Fairgrove.  6-18-tf 

• SPECIAL PRICES on hay rope. 
Wanner  & Matthews, Cass City. 
6-11-4. 

:FOR SALE--90 choice year l ing 
Hereford steers, 52 heifers. T. 
B. and blood tested. Priced .to 
sell. B . F .  Nason, Doud~, Iowa, 
R2. 7-2-1p 

Automobiles 
'36 OLDSMOBILE TWO DOOR 

'36 CHEVROLET SPORT 
SEDAN 

'35 FORD TUDOR 
'35 DODGE SEDAN 

'31 OAKLAND TWO DOOR 
'30 CHEVROLET SEDAN 

'36 OLDSMOBILE COUPE 

Other '28s and '29s 

Cass Motor Sales 

~'ALL BLOOD IS RED," a thr i l l ing 
ser ia l  of love a n d  adventure in 
China by George Agnew Cham- 
berlain s tar ts  in This Week, the 
magazine with next Sunday's  De- 
t roi t  News. Don't fai l  to read 
,this grea t  yarn. 7-2-1 

MR. FARMER,  why pay big prices 
for  Electric Fence when I can 
equip you with one for  $27.00 
which will furnish you with 20 
miles of fence. Phone or call 
for  a demonstration. Phone No. 
145-F-15. H. Linderman. 7-2-2p 

W H E N  YOU have livestock for 
sal e, call Grant  Patterson,  Cass 
City. Phone 32. 6-19-tf 

ICE FOR S A L E - - A  hundred 
pounds cost 50c. No delivery. 
Two miles south, 1½ east. Sil- 
ver Top Gardens. 7-2-1p 

FOR SALE--Red  cow, 7 years  old, 
due soon. Robert  Caulfield, 7 

HAVING SOLD just  one of my  
trucks and not my business, I will 
be in the m a r k e t  to buy anyth ing  

y o u  h a v e  in livestock. Clifford 
Secord. Phone  68. 6-25-tf 

CATTLE and horses for  sale. G. 
A. Tindale, Ford Garage. 7-2-3 

WANTED--S ing l e  or marr ied man 
to work on f a rm for  the sum- 
mer. Henry  Johnson, 3 miles 
south, ½ mile west  and % mile 
south of Sandusky. Phone 29- 
F-21. 6-25-2p 

Recond;tioned 
C a r s  

1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan, 
Demonstrator  

1934 Chevrolet Sedan 

1934 Ford V8 Coach 

1933 Long Wheel Base Dual 
Wheels Chevrolet Truck 

1932 Chevrolet Sport  Coach 

1929 Chevrolet Coupe 

1929 Ford Coach 

All cars thoroughly  recondi- 
tioned and in f i r s t  etass con- 
dition. 

We guarantee  our used cars 
to be the lowest in price in 
the county. 

BARKLEY MOTOR 
SALES 

I W A N T  to secure hay  to cut o n  
shares. For  sale, 30 ho r ses .  
Good young saddle horse for s a l e  
or trade. Wal te r  Myslakowski, i 
4 ~  east  of Cass City. 6-18-4p 

CATTLE and horses for  sale. G. 
A. TindMe, Ford Garage. 7-2-3 

WANTED--Second  hand office 
desk and f i l ing cabinet. R. N. 
Holsaple, Cass City. 7-2-1 

NOTICE--Oi l  and gas stoves burn 
like new ranges  and heaters.  
Come in and look them over. 
Buy early and save money. E a s t  
Main St. A. Sm£thson. 7-2-1p 

~ E D  R A S P B E R R I E S  will soon be 
ripe. Better  hur ry  and place 
your order early.  Louis Travis,  
Shabbona. Telephone 99-F-21.  
7-2-3. 

USED THRESHERS---One 28x46 
McCormick-Deering Steel Thresh- 
er, complete with pneumatic t ires,  
used one season. One 28x50 
Goodison Steel Thresher,  com- 
plete with solid rubber tires,  used 
two seasons. One 28x46 Por t  
Huron Wood Thresher.  One 33- 
inch by 54-inch Por t  Huron Wood 
ThresRer. Two 22-inch by 38- 
inch McCormick-Deering Wood 
Threshers.  The John Goodison 
Thresher  Company, Inc., Por t  
Huron, Michigan. 5-7-tf 

FOR RENT--S to re  in Deckerville, 
next  to postoffice. Suitable for  
any line of business. Reason- 
able. W. L. Kelley, Carsonville. 
7-2-2p. 

FOR S A L E - - A  good roan mare,  
cheap, or trade. Stanley Czekai, 
4 south, 3 east  of Cass City. 
7-2-1p. 

BEFORE 
HAYING 

See Wanner  & Mat thews  

for  t h a t  

Myers Hay Car 
and haying  equipment .  

6-11-4. 

FOR SALE--Bicycle,  f resh  J e r s e y  
cow, cheap work horse. W a n t  
to buy day old calves. Elkland 
Roller Mills. 6-25-2 

LOST A lady's yellow and brown 
s t raw hat  between CarÙ and Cass 
City. Mrs. E. B. Schwaderer. 
7-2-1. 

E IGHT PIGS six weeks old for  
sale. Claude Karr.  Phone 93- 
F-6. 7-2-1 

TO THE FRIENDS,  s ta f f  of Pleas- 
ant  .Home Hospital ,  Miss Mary  
McWebb, Dr. Donahue, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Douglas for the i r  
many  services and thoughtful-  
ness during the illness and death 
of our  mother, Mrs. David Tyo, 
we extend ~ur sincere thanks.  
The Children and Families. 

CARD OF THANKS---To all .the 
dear friends and neighbors whose 
sympathy  and services were so 
kindly tendered dur ing the illness 
and death of our precious wife  
and mother, we desire to extend 
our sincere thanks.  Dugald Mac- 
Niven and Family .  

F O R  SALE - -  Ba t t e ry  operated 
stock fence, 4-mile size. Guar- 
anteed. Price $10.00. Five and 
one-half nor theas t  of CarÙ, or 1½ 
west. of El l ington Store. L l o y d  
Fisch. 7-2-1 

H O U S E W O R K  wanted in town and 
cour~try. Anna  DavidsÙn, four 
blocks south, ½ block west of 
Ford  Garage, Cass City. 7-2-1 

WE ARE very  gra teful  to friends 
and ~a~ighber-~. f~r the many ex- 
pressions of kindness and sympa- 
t h y  at  the t ime of our bereave- 
ment  in the loss of our sister, 
Miss Ethel  Reader;  to Bethel and 
Beauley M. E. Churches for floral 
offer ings;  to Rev. George Hill, 
s ingers  and p i a n i s t  for services 
rendered;  and ,to Dr. Donahue 
and nurses for thei r  kindness and 
excellent care dur ing the period 
of illness a t  the hospital. The 
Fami ly .  

T H E  A N N U A L  meet ing of the 
electors of School Distr ict  No. 5 
Elkland Township, will be held 
at  the school building on the 
evening of Ju ly  12, a t  e ight  
o'clock, for the purpose of elect- 
ing  two t rustees  for  three years  
and for the t ransac t ing  of any  
other  business which may prop- 
er ly  come before such meeting. 
F. A. Hutchinson, Secretary. 
7-2 -2. 

W A N T  TO BUY a good secondhand 
cream separator,  also a bicycle. 
Emory  Lounsbury. Phone 98-F- 
14. 7-2-1p 

F O R E S T  GREEN Waterproof  
umbrel la  tent  for  sale, size 7~A 
x9 feet. Sewed-in canvas floor 
2rod awmng. Pract ical ly new. 
E. W. Kercher. 7-2-1 

REV. C. P. BAYLESS 
IS R E T U R N E D  HERE 

Concluded from first  page. 
(Peck) ;  Ca~eville---H. E. Davis 
(Whit temore)  ; Cheboygan-Indianl 
River - -Wi l l i am Love joy (Gaylord) ; 
F ree land- -Mi l ton  H. Bank (Ona- 
way)  ; Gaylord-Vanderbil t  - -  Wil- 
l iam Morford (Por t  Hope) ; May- 
vi l le--G.  W. Gilroy (Rose C i t y ) ;  
Prescot t -Alger- -Lincoln  Os t r ande r  
(Reese) ; Reese---Edward H o c k i n g  
(Armada) .  

Sag inaw--Ames ,  G. H. Cuffs 
(Howell)  ; Epworth,  V. D. Bentley. 

S~t. Char les - -F .  R. Walker  (Lake 
Orion) ; Turner-Twining-AuGres,  J.  
W. Dingle;  Whit temore-Haie,  3. M. 
Pengel ly  (Turner) .  

Ann Arbor District.  
Ann Arbor - -F i r s t ,  Ear l  P. Saw- 

yer ;  West  Side, Howard Bushing, 
associate° 

Adrian ~ J. W. Greenwood 
(Morenci) ;  Dixboro - -  Ronald A. 
Brunger ;  Dundee---Robert E. Mc- 
Lean  (RentÙn); Milan--& T. M. 
Stephens (Owosso) ; P lymouth- -S .  
S. Closson (Det ro i t ) ;  Riverview--  
A. C. Thompson (Dundee). 

Royal  Oak--St .  Johns and War- 
ren, Frederich K. Vosburg;  Sal ine--  
Wal t e r  C. B. Saxman (Tecumseh);  
Tecumseh-:-E. F. Hildebrand (Har t -  
l and) ;  Wayne-W. Wayne---W. Har-  
ry  Young (Adrian) .  

Detroi t , - -East  Grand Boulevard, 
F r a n k  M Field (Por t  Huron) and 
Samuel W. Robinson (Kalamazoo), 
ass i s tan t ;  Holmes Memorial, Leon- 
ard Sanders, (Milford);  Jefferson, 
Charles  L. Catkins (Pres ton) ;  St. 
Luke's ,  F rank  F. Benish (Algonac) ; 
Covenant, Howard Go Guin; Four- 
teen th  St., W. C. Francis  (Joslyn).  

Highland P a r k - S t .  Paul 's,  WiN 
liani M. Hughes (Nor th  Branch);  
Dearborn--Mt.  Olivet, Owen N. 
Geer; Pres ton- -P .  Ray  Norton 
(P lymouth) ;  Whitefield,  Leroy I. 
Lord (Detroi t) ;  Brighton, Russell 
Sursaw; Lincoln Park,  Ezra Rob- 
er tson (Mt. Hope) ;  Royal Oak, 
Fi rs t ,  Thomas M. P ryor  (Detroi t ) ;  
Byron, F. A. Blake (Davisburg);  
Corunna, B. A. Crampton (Dans- 
ville) ; Davisburg, Howard A. 
Smith;  Mt. Hope--Vic tor  Darl ing 
(Detroi t ) .  

Pon t i ac~Cen t r a l ,  Herber t  Paus-  
ser ;  Firs t ,  Merton L. Stevens 
(F lush ing) ;  Trini ty,  D. C. Mosure. 

E lmwood~George  W. H. Fisler;  
Galloway Lake, T. E. Co! l i s~r  
(Hol ly ) ;  Swartz Creek, Bert  Ede 
(Sal ine) ;  Walled Lake, F rank  N. 
Miner (Detroit) .  

Flint---Lakeview, H. G. Bushong 
(Byron) ;  Central  associate, E. D. 
DimÙrid. 

Flushing- Ralph D. Harper 
(Montcalm);  Har t land,  G. Mac- 
Donald Jones (Auburn) ;  Ho l ly - -  
N. M. Pr i tchard (Montrose) ; How- 
e l l - -R.  E. Neiman (Mr. Morris) ;  
Milford--H.  E. Duttweiler  (Eas t  
Detroi t )  ; Mont rose- -Roy C. Johns 
( P e r r y ) ;  ~ t .  Morr i s - -H.  B. Sellers 
(Auburn) ;  Owoss(~--Dean Parker ;  
Per ry ,  Mat t  Mullen (Iron Moun- 
ta in) .  

Marquette  District.  
Escanaba- -D.  E. Evans  (Walled 

Lake)  ; Gwyrm--F.  Merle Townsend 
(Newber ry) ;  Hancock--Leigh H. 
Hagleo (Ironwood) ; Hermansv i l l e - -  
R. Rex Reid (Stephenson);  Iron 
Mounta in- -Cent ra l ,  H. A. Mann- 
hart; Firs t ,  Lewis E. Shanks (Her-  
mansvil le)  ; I ronwood--Firs t ,  Ed- 

w i n  B. Pearce (Gwynn) ;  Newport, 
E lwyn  C. Par l in  (Iron Mountain);  
Newber ry - - John  E. Lewin (Han- 
cock);  Sault Ste. Marie- -Centra l ,  
Ross W. Stoakes (Escanaba) ;  Al- 
g o n q u i n - L e e  W. Mooney; Stephen- 
son, Knute Sarcreid. 

All district  superintender~ts save 
one- - the  Rev. F r ank  L. Fitch, ap- 
pointed to Por t  Huron,  where his 
predecessor 's t e rm has  expi red--  
will remain in office for another  
year .  

Advert ise i t  in the Chronicle. 

MEDICINE M A N  USES 
SCIENCE A N D  HERBS 

U p h o l d s  N a t i v e  L o r e  in  t h e  

T r e a t m e n t  o f  A i l m e n t s .  

Honolulu, Hawaii,--Honolulu has 
at least one physician who can 
blend the secrets of the ancient Ha- 
waiian herbalists with the X-ray 
and ~he ~he~a~,e,~,N.cs uZ ~;....,odeN:~ 
medical science. 

He is Dr. Alexander K. Kaonohi, 
a "kahuna,"  or native medicine 
man, and the grandson of one of 
the most famous of the m y s t e r y  
medicine men of Hawaii. His mod- 
ern scientific training was obtained 
at Chicago. 

He has twelve men employed 
gathering his herbs on the islands 
of the territory. Twelve to fifteen 
bags of these are reduced weekly 
to medicinal solutions.;~ 

"Our ancestors cured ailments by 
these means for hundreds of years ,"  
Dr. Kaonohi said. "They could heal 
a fracture in five days. They could 
treat  any ailment known in those 
days and were especially successful 
with dropsy and asthma. It would 
surprise you to know how closely 
some of their methods approach 
those in use today. 

"They used psychiatry or mental  
suggestion. They also used color 
therapy, making the color of the 
medicine harmonize with the dis- 
ease. They knew the use of iodine- 
containing seaweeds and seashore 
plants. They used earths that con- 
rain mineral salts and radium. 
They gave sweat baths as the an- 
cient Romans did and used hypno- 
t ism combined with soothing 
draughts to allay pains of child- 
birth. 

"For  hundreds of years, too, Ha- 
waiian babies grew up without ever 
tasting cows' milk." 
Even with a modern diploma that 

covers anatomy and physiology, Dr. 
Kaonohi said he real ly learned most 
of those branches by experimenting 
on animals under the lead of his 
grandfather, who was trained in the 
old Hawaiian school 

N e w  'Lung' Tube  Prevents 
Blowouts for Motorists 

Milano.--No more blowouts for 
Italian motorists! 

Ingeniously based on the struc- 
ture of the human lung ,  an inner 
tube which is guaranteed to with- 
stand anything from a horseshoe 
nail  to a sewing needle has been 
perfected by Italian tire makers.  

The tube consists of two cylinders. 
The outside one is divided into sev- 
eral  hundred tiny compartments  
and is connected to the inside Mr 
chamber s imilar to those actually 
in use. When the innermost tube is 
filled wtih air the outer chamber is 
squeezed fiat. 

In case of a puncture only a few, 
at most,  of the compartments  of the 
"lung" become cut. The other com- 
partments expand and fill the space 
left  empty, thus causing no notable 
softening of the whole tire. 

College  Students  Grow 
Taller and Slenderer 

Washington.~A study of college 
students and their parents for com- 
parative measurements  and weight 
indicates that the younger genera- 
tion in college today is growing tall- 
er and slenderer. 

Men entering Harvard university 
and women enrolling .in Vassar, 
Smith, Wellesley and Mount Hol- 
yoke colleges are taller than their 
parents on an average. And they 
weigh slightly more, although the 
increase in weight is proportion- 
ately less than the addition to sta- 
ture. 

"The grown children of today en- 
tering colleges and universities in 
the United States seem to average 
two inches taller and weigh some 
seven pounds more than did their 
parents and grandparents who en- 
tered the same school," said a re- 
cent issue of the Journal of the 
American Medical Association. 

Asparagus Mystery 
Pasadena, Cal•--Asparagus is 

getting into scientific circles along 
with spinach. However, the scien- 
tific mystery of asparagus, accord- 
ing to the California Farm Fed- 
eration, is to find out why asparagus 
land is useless after an asparagus 
planting. 

Here's a Fish Tale 
That's Real  Whopper  

Durban, South Africa. - -  Three 
whales were caught on one har- 
poon by the whaler C. P. Robin- 
son, which has arrived here after 
colliding with another whaler, 
the.  Egeland. 

They were both chasing the 
same group of whales and collid- 
ed just after the freak catch. 
Both vessels were damaged 
slightly. 

"I t  isn't often that three whales 
are killed by one harpoor~," Capt. 
Wilhelm Dahlberg, of the C. P. 
Robinson, said. "Sometimes 
when we get into a school of 
small whales a harpoon goes 
through more than one. This 
was a school of small sperms." 

The harpoon went through the 
three whales, exploding beyond 
them and leaving them strung on 
the line. Two of them were near- 
ly dead and died when the crew 
started blowing them up with air 
to keep them afloat. The third 
had to be killed with another 
harpoon. 

CarÙ School Head 
Marries Teacher 

Philip Koopman, superintendent  
of the CarÙ schools, and Miss Edi th  
Gerlash, a fo rmer  home economics 
teacher  in the same school, were 
marr ied  Saturday,  June 26, in the 
home of the bride's  parents,  Mr. 
and Mrs. John Andrew Gerlash, in 
Tarkio, Mo. ~ 

~ney  were a~ende~ by George 
R. Koopman, brother  of the bride- 
groom, and Mrs. John  Gilbert Ma- 
lone, s is ter  Of the bride. Only im- 
mediate  relat ives and close f r iends  
were present.  

Af te r  the wedding the couple 
s ta r ted  on a four  weeks'  t r ip  .to 
Denver, Colo., and Glacier Nat ional  
Park.  They expect to re turn  to 
CarÙ about Augus t  12, s topping off 
a t  Chicago to a t t e n d  an educa- 
t ional  conference a t  the Univers i ty  
of Chicago and Nor thwes tern  Uni-  
versi ty.  

The bride is a graduate  of the 
h igh  school and college at  Tarkio, 
and received her  A. B. degree f rom 
Iowa State College, Ames, Ia,, and  
the degTee of B. S. a t  Michigan 
Sta te  College, Eas t  Lansing.  She 
has  done gradua te  work a t  Co- 
lumbia Univers i ty ,  New Y~)rk. She 
t augh t  home economics in CarÙ 
High  School 4½ years,  resign- 
ing  1½ years  ago to teach in the 
h igh  school at  Trenton,  Michigan. 

Superintendent  Koopman came to 
CarÙ High  School as principal in 
the fall ~f 1932, after teaching at 
Reed City and Bellevue. He was 
promoted to superintendent  on the 
death of M. J. Crawford  in 1934. 
He received his A. B. degree f rom 
Central  State  Teachers '  College, 
Mt. Pleasant ,  and his M. A. degree 
f rom the Univers i ty  of  Michigan, 
and is working on ,his Ph. D. in 
graduate  work at  Columbia Uni- 
versi ty.  

June Is Most Popular 
Month for Brides 

Applications made for mar r iage  
licenses a t  the  office of Clare H o m -  
ing,  clerk of Tuscola County,  
reached the ,total of 177 for  the 
f i r s t  six months  of 1937, an average 
of 29 a month.  The records dis- 
close tha t  June  r ema ins  by f a r  the 
most  popular month  for  newly- 
weds. Late  Wednesday afternoon,  
June  30, the f i f t i e th  application for  
iice{~se to m a r r y  was  filed for  the 
month,  which is  an increase of 70% 
for  June over ,the average ~n~nthly 
to ta l  thus  f a r  th i s  year.  

The following applications were 
i~sued recent ly  and returned wi th  
the  cert if icates showing mar r i ages  
consummated:  

Norman C. Rohloff, 24, Reese; 
Marga re t  S. Reif, 22, Reese; mar-  
l i ed  a t  Reese June  19 by Rev. O. 
Nuechterlein.  

John F.  Fre ter ,  25, CarÙ; El la  
Mae McDade, 21, Lapeer;  marr ied  
June  26 a t  Lapeer  by Rev. Pe te r  
M. I. Clasper. 

Adam Czerwiec, 25, CarÙ; F r a n -  
ces Warda,  20, CarÙ; marr ied June 
12 a t  CarÙ by Rev. Fr .  Elmer Betz- 
ing.  

Dee Kelley, 20, Deford; Edi th  
Guilels, 19, Pont iac;  marr ied a t  
Otisville on June  12 by Rev. A. H. 
Hazzard.  

Clinton H. Wideman,  32, Union- 
vil le;  Rebecca L. Luther,  28 Fl in t ;  
marr ied  June  19 a t  F l in t  by Rev. 
Wal te r  B. Heyler.  

Merle N. Giddings, 25, Vassar ;  
Carol Jean  Wood, 23, Vassar;  mar-  
ried June 21 a t  Vassar  b y  Rev. 
Milo N. Wood. 

David Allen, 29, Snorer;  Ruth  
Parsell ,  22, Unionville;  anarried 
June  26 a t  Caxo by Rev. H. W. 
Ambrose. 

Peter  James  Campbell, 24, F~ir-  
grove;  Ruth Eileen Bt~tcher, 18, 
Cleveland, Ohio; marr ied  June 26 
a t  Cleveland, Ohio, by Rev. G. B. 
King. 

¢ 

Time Talks 
in Dollars 

Y e s ,  t i m e  is  m o n e y .  The  t i m e  

it t a k e s  y o u  to e a r n  m o n e y  i s  
v a l u a b l e .  Your  t i m e  a n d  y o u r  
k n o w l e d g e  c o m b i n e  to form 
y o u r  g r e a t e s t  a s s e t .  

The resu l t  o |  y o u r  e a r n i n q  

time is not  w a s t e d  w h e n  the 
s h o p p i n g  for y o u r  h o m e  a n d  
f a m i l y  i s  d o n e  f rom the  a d s  in  
th i s  n e w s p a p e r .  

W h e n  y o u r  do l lar  c o m e s  
in to  a c a s h  d r a w e r  of o n e  of our  
a d v e r t i s e r s ,  a b i g g e r  d o l l a r ' s  
w o r t h  i s  g i v e n  to y o u  in  
e x c h a n q e .  R e l a t i v e l y  that  m a k e s  
,/'our p a y  e n v e l o p e  fatter. B u y -  
i n g  the  s a m e  q u a l i t y  for l e s s  
m o n e y  n e v e r  hurts  a n y b o d y ' s  
f e e l i n q a .  A ~  

Octopus Loves Freedom 
The octopus m a y  look like a tough 

customer, but it can' t  stand captiv- 
ity. The curator of the Honolulu 
aquarium reports that while delicate 
sea creatures m a y  live to be old and 
feeble, the octopus usually dies after 
a short time in captivity. 

Plant Experimenter  
Gregor Johann Mendel died ih 

!884, aged sixCv-two in a monas -  
tery, years before anyone realized 
that he left a notable contribution 
to natural knowledge. Within the 
monastery, by laborious experimen- 
tation with plants, the Augustinian 
abbott discovered that the hered- 
i tary constitution of a living organ- 
ism is determined by a group of 
units which have a permanent  na- 
ture and can pass through parent  
to offspring unchanged for m a n y  
generations. He had been found to 
be unfitted to be a parish priest,  
because he could not bear the sight 
of human suffering. 

CASS CITY MARKETS.  

Ju ly  1, 1937. 
Buying p r i ce - -  

Wheat ,  No. 2, mixed, bushel .... $1.13 
Oats, bushel ................................. 46 
Rye, bushel ................................ 1.00 
Beans, cwt ................................... 6.00 
Light  Red Kidney Beans, cwt. 5.50, 
Dark Red Kidney Beans, cwt. 6.00 
Sparton Barley,  cwt ................... 1.40 
Malt ing Barley,  cwt ................... 1.50 
Shelled GJrn, ba~hei .................. i .00 
Buckwheat,  cwt ......................... 2.00 
But terfat ,  pound ......................... 30 
Butter,  pound ............................. 29 
Eggs,  dozen ................................. 17 
Cattle, pound ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  04 .06½ 
Calves, pound ............................. 09 
Hogs, pound ................................. 10½ 
Broilers, lb . . . . . . . .  11 .13 .16 .20 
Hens, pound ............ : . . . . . . . . . .  10 .15 
Stags,  pound .................... . . . . . . . . . . .  10 
Ducks, pound .1(~ ' 
Wool, pound ....................... 25 .37 

Advert ise i t  in the Chronicle. 

Pork and Be s 19c 
STAR-A-STAR 

Cracker  J a c k .  ................... 3 pkgs. for 10c 
Wax Paper ................................ per roll 9c 

Dill Pickles 14c 
Paper Napkins (80) .............. per pkg. 9c 
Paper Plates .......................... per dozen 9c 

Salad Dressing 25 25 oz. jar  C 

Symon's Best Roiled Oats .... lge. pkg. 19c 

Climalene ............................ 3 10c pkgs~ 20c 

&. H e n r y  
We Give Gold S t a m p s  

Cash Paid for  Cream and E g g s  Telephone 82 

B O O M I N G  V A L U E S ,  T O  
(~@ t o  y o u ~  

K R O G E R .  

S T O R E  
and see the real hol- 
iday va |ues  waiting 
for you m cut your 

picnic co~tS wlth 
Kruger certi•ed 

food,  X 

COUNTRY CLUB. DELICIOUS, DOUBLE-WHIPPED.  CREAMIER 

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  . . . ,, 3 3 ¢  
EMBASSY, PREPARED "TANGY T A S T E "  

M U S T A R D  ZESTFUL SANDWICHES" qt. iarl O ¢  

L A T O N I A  C L U B  or ROCKY RIVER, COOLING 

B E V E R A G E S  " ° "  12. 7 9 ¢  Deposit  

C H E S T E R F I E L D ,  L U C K I E S ,  C A M E L S ,  OLD GOLD and OTHERS 

C I G A R E T T E S  . . . . . ..on $ 1 . 1 9  
"'' COUNTRY CLUB, VACUUM-SEALED 

FRESHER, HOT-DATED COFFEE 2 | - |b .  cans 55C 
JEWEL • • 

COUNTRY CLUB, FANCY 

RED SALMON . . t a . . .  25c COFFEE 
19c 

3 lb. bag 55c  
I]111 I l i  

FANCY PACK, PETER PAN... 

SALMON . . 2 tailc.n, 2Tc 
EMBASSY, FRESH GROUND 

PEANUT BUTTER . 2 ,b. |,,, 29C 
. . . . .  MARGATE, ORANGE 

DELICIOUS CONFECTION 

C R A C K E R  
J A C K  

3 b°xes 10¢ 

PEKOE TEA . . ~4b. pkg. 29c 
COUNTRY CLUB, TOMATO SAUCE 

PORK a BEANS . *a, co. 11C 
CHICKEN OF THE S E A - B L U E  LABEL 

TUNA FISH 
A Jlt, Jm 

. . . zco. ,zuc 
MAYPAIR, PICNIC 

PAPER HAPKINS . 2 pka,. 1Sc 

PENNSYLVANIA PENN-RAD 

MOTOR OiL 
2. ::'n 99¢ 

Plus Sc Oil Tax 

ARMOUR'S STAR, DELICIOUS 

C O R N E D  B E E F  

2°'n' 37C  
NEW POTATOES .......................................... per peck 29c 

LEMONS ...................................................... 3 for  10c 
B A N A N A S ,  yel low ripe .......................... 4 lbs. for  25c 
C A N T A L O U P E S ,  ye l low ventor .................... each  10c 
N E W  A P P L E S  .......................................... per lb. 5c 
CABBAGE ............................................ 2 lbs. for 5c 
ORANGES,  344 s ize  .................................... dozen 19c 
B U N C H  CARROTS ........ . .............................. 2 for 8c 
WATERMELON.  ............... ( the  Best  that  Grew)  56c 

W a t e r m e l o n - - B y  the  Hal f  or Quarter  

Regular Smoked Hams, [ Fra~kenmuth  Cheese. ..... lb. 19c 
whole or ha l f  ................ lb. 29c I Meat Loaf ...................... lb. 29c J Bacon, sugar  cured ....... _lb. 35c 

Picnic Hams .................... lb. 25c I Bacon, Br i ske t  .................. lb. 25c 
• 

I Ill I I I 
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Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Armi tage  
enter tained at  a six o'clock dinner  
Monday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry  Oehring, Mrs. Mary Get- 
main, Mrs. Josephine McDonald, 
Mrs. C. P. Hunter ,  Mrs. Theresa 
Wald and Miss Rosalie M. Mall. 
Progressive euchre was played dur- 
~ ,h~ evening:. Mrs. Mar:~ Ger~ 
main won high score and Mrs. J. 
McDonMd low score. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Wood of 
Detroit  were Monday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bent Wood and Mrs. C. P. 
Hunter  and family.  

Mrs. Herber t  Wright  and son, 
Herbert,  and daughter,  Ellen, of 
Detroit  spent las t  week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe McDermid. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J e r ry  
Creguer at their  home, June 18, a 
baby daughter.  Her  name is Bet ty  
Ann. 

Alex Boyne of Allen, Saskatche- 
wan, and Mr. Sage of Ontario, were 
recer~t guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Armitage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Rocheleau of 
Spokane, •came last week to spend 
a month as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alphonso Rocheleau and other rel- 
atives. 

Miss Florence Lehman of Port-  
land, Oregon, who spent the past  
year  with her  brother, John Leh- 
man, left  for her  home last Sunday. 
Miss Lehman will visit friends and 
relatives in Chicago and Montana 
on the way. 

Mrs. C. P. Hunter  and Paul A. 
Hunter attended the wedding of 
Miss Agnes Fi tzStephens and 
Fabian Eeeles tha t  occurred at St. 
Mary of Redford Church, Detr, oi,t, 
Saturday morning.  They returned 
Sunday. 

Franklin McComb and son, 
.Charles, of Portsmouth,  Ohio, came 
last week to spend the summer 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hobart  
and other relatives. 

Miss Marjorie LaFave and Miss 
Margaret  Glougie left Tuesday to 
at tend summer school at Mt. Pleas- 
a~t. Miss Glougie will teach the  
Cedar Run School next year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Reynolds 
and family of Detroit  are visi t ing 
her  parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. 
Rocheleau. 

Ned Malloy of Williams Lake, 
Pontiac, was a guest  Sunday of 
Carroll Hunter.  

Mrs. Ed Fischer  and daughter,  

Joy, spent the f i rs t  of the  week at  
Caseville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLeod' and 
daughter of Detroit  and Mrs. Ger- 
trude Heenun and family of Pen- 
tiac called on James J. Phelan on 
Tuesday while enro~te to Rose 
Island where they  will spend a 
week. 

Mrs. Henry Walters  and Mrs. 
Harry Hanson of Detroit were 
Sunday visitors of Mrs. William 
LaFave and Mrs. Mary LaFave~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grappan of 
Detroit were callers at  the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Weiler  
Monday. 

The s torm of Saturday evening 
did some damage to the public 
school building.  Lightning truck 
the belfry, splintering some of the  
boards and ,tearing off some of the  
cornice. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Will iam 
Grappan Monday, June 28, a baby 
girl at the home of her  re, other, 
Mrs. G. Teller, near  0wendale. 

RESCUE. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ashmore 
and daughter,  Betty, of Owendale 
were Sunday supper guests at the  
William Ashmore, St., home in 
honor of Betty 's  f irst  birthday. 

Mrs. Ralph Br£tt spent the week- 
end in Detroit. 

Mrs. DeEtte  J. MeIlendorf and 
sons, Norris and Perry, visited rel- 
at ives in Harbor Beach Sunday. 

A son, Glen George, was born to 
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Harold Parrish on 
Thursday, June 25. 

Miss Verona Parker  of Bad Axe 
is spending some time at the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. Arthur  Taylor. 
Lenora Helwig of Cass City is 
visiting there for two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barrow of 
North Grant were Monday evening 
callers at the William Ashmore, 
St., home. 

Mrs. James Andrews is confined 
to her bed with illness. 

Milton and Norris Mellendorf 
were business callers in Marlette 
Monday. 

Mrs. Louise Allen of Detroit is 
visiting her friend, Mrs. Henry 
Mellendorf, for a few days. 

Aided Standard Time 
Gen. W. B. Hazen is generally 

credited with promoting adoptio~ 
of a standard time system for the 
United States. A native of West 
Hartford Vt., he died in 1887. 
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give Wila  a { 
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and all the  weeks of summer. Free her  from the ii 
warm task  of baking 

4- 

:~: 

She has plenty to do with the  other  tasks of , * 
home-keeping and she will appreciate your thought- , * 
fulness if you insist that she patronize the home .:. 
bakery and thus save her strength and give her 
more hours of leisure in the warm days of summer. :g @ 

StÜok up here Saturday for the Four th  of * @ 

J u l y  h o l i d a y .  {: 

C e¥ B lkemy @ 

¢. 
" W H E R E  QUALITY COUNTS" * @ 
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' Wl yWallt ~ :  :i: 

$ 
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'29 Ford Roadster 

$ '29 Ford Tudor 

i '30 Ford Coupe 

'29 Buick Sedan 

'31 Ford Roadster 

, '31 Ford Coupe 

@ 

$ 

We h a v e  t h e  c a r  y o u  
w nt @ @ ® @ 

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN 

$25 to $385 

'31 Pontiac Sedan 

'32 Ford Tudor 

'34 Ford Tudor 

,35 Ford Tudor 

'36 Ford Pick-up 

'29 Ford Truck 
A L L  CARS RECONDITIONED AND 

GUARANTEED 

P a y n ~ e n t s  a s  l o w  a s  5 0 c  a d a y  

T i n d a l e  M o t o r  S a l e s  
Ford Cars and Trucks 

@ 
@ 
@ 
¢. 
$ 

l 

$ 
$ 
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Is 0verweighl 
a Disease? 

8y 
DR. JAMES W. BARTON (~ Bell Syndtcate.--~NU Serv ice .  

j U S T  a s  y e l l o w  f e v e r ,  m a -  
l a r i a ,  d i a b e t e s ,  p e r n i c i o u s  

a n a e m i a  a n d  o t h e r  " i n c u r a -  
b l e "  d i s e a s e s  h a v e  b e e n  c o n -  
q u e r e d  i n  r e c e n t  y e a r s  b y  
o u r  s c i e n t i f i c  r e s e a r c h  p h y s i -  
c i a n s ,  so also will obesity-- 

overweight -- be conquered 

within the next few years. 
For, after all, obesity is really a 

disease -- some deficiency some- 
where in the body-- 
just as with dia- 
betes and pernicious 
anaemia. 

Time after t ime 
metabolism tests 
have been made of 
overweights (that is 
the rate at which 
the body processes 
work) and except in 
a very few thyroid 
or gland cases--per- 

Dr. Barton haps 2 or 3 in every 
100--the body proc- 

esses in overweights were not work- 
ing any slower than in those of 
normal weight. 

Dr. G. Hetenyi, in German Ar- 
chives of Clinical Medicine, thinks 
that there is something -wrong with 
the collection and distribution of fat 
in the bodies o~ those who are over- 
weight. He investigated the mobil- 
ization or gathering together of the 
fat at the depots or storage places 
in overweights and in normal in- 
dividuals, when both types were eat° 
ing insufficient food for their needs• 
He found that there was something 
wrong or different with the way 
fat was gathered and stored in the 
bodies of overweights. 

Then he studied the way the fat 
and the normal individuals handled 
the blood rich in fat from food, 
and observed that the tissues of 
overweights have a great avidity--  
eagerness or desire--for fats that 
enter the blood stream. In other 
words as the blood rich in fat passed 
through the tissues of fat individ- 
uals, these tissues were "hungry" 
for fat and so a great amount of 
the fat in the blood was taken from 
the blood and stored in the fat tis- 
sues. On the other hand in those 
of normal weight, their t issues 
:did not seem so hungry for fat and 
so the fat laden blood passed 
through without leaving much if 
any fat. 

Wha~ an Investigator Learned. 
Dr. Hetenyi also studied the rela- 

tion between fever and fat mobili- 
zation from the deposits of fat, the 
action of dehydration (cutting down 
on liquids) on the fat in the blood, 
and finally the resorption into the 
blood of fat put under the skin by a 
hypodermic needle or syringe• 

He found out that the increase in 
the bIood fat (fat taken from the 
fat depots) was slight in over- 
weights, was less than in those of 
normal weight• This means then 
that during an illness when there 
is an increase in the temperature 
of the body, the tissues of over- 
weights did not give up as much 
fat to the blood proportionately 
as did those of normal weight .  

And finally the blood in over- 
weights did not take into itself as 
much o~ the fat that was placed 
in the body by the hypodermic nee- 
die as did the blood in those of 
normal weight. It practically leit 
this extra fat stay where it was. 

The conclusions drawn from the 
above experiments are that the mo- 
bilization or coilection of fat from 
its storage depots--the skin, the liv- 
er, in and about the abdominal or- 
gans - i s  reduced in overweights, 
whereas their absorption of fat from 
the blood passing through their tis- 
sues is greatly increased. 

In other words, fat individuals 
hake more fat from the blood when 
fat is being eaten, and less from 
their depots when n o  fat is b e i n g  
eaten than do the tissues of those 
of normal weight. 

Overweight--obesity--is therefore 
a disease o£ fat mobilization--the 
way fat is gathered and distributed. 

Now while this know!edge that 
their tissues are "different" in the 
way. fat is handled in the body-- 
whether the fat is due to eating 
starch or fat foods--may make ov- 
erweights feel a little less respon- 
sible for their increased bulk, nev- 
ertheless there is no reason why 
they should not reduce their weight. 

Gall Bladder Disorders. 
It has been definitely proven that 

two of every three individuals have 
more or less disturbance in the gall 
bladder and yet the number o f  
cases that actually require d ra in-  
ing or removal  of the gall bladder 
is very small. 

Dr. R. F. Carter, New York City, 
in Annals of surgery, says that dur- 
ing a period of four years in study- 
ing patients having disease of the 
gall bladder the medical and surgi- 
cal clinic of the New York Post 
Graduate Hospital has gradually 
come to realize the importance of 
changes in the size and shape of 
the gall bladder. In patients with 
definite gall bladder symptoms - -  
pain in the upper right abdomen, 
gas on the stomach, nausea, tender- 
ness in abdomen - -  even when the 
X-ray showed no stones present and 
the gall bladder filled and emptied 
normally, real disease was found 
at operation. 

~, C a~  

r r o r  
A Non-Partisan 
State News Letter 
By G E N E  A L L E M A N  

J l Michigan Press  

! v ) 
Lans ing- -The  legislative record 

has been wri t ten a t  Lansing, ;many 
important  issues being settled dur- 
ing the final few hours of a six- 
month session, and partisans are 
generously dipping into the list of 
superlatives of both kinds. 

Proclamations of the administra-  
tion were  centered around the pas- 
sage of a labor relations bill tha t  
made picketing legal and limited 
the r ight  of court injunctions; more 
school and highway aid; hosp£tal 
building fund, and a revamped wel- 
fare structure. 

Critics of the administration 
forecast that the state budge~ will 
be way out of balance as a result 
of "wild ' " spending and that the 
to.tal accomplishments were far 
short of expectations based on six 
months of expense and effort. 

The issues will be thrashed out 
during the coming year when Gov- 
ernor Murphy is due to be a nomi- 
nee for re-election--that is, if the 
Fates do not take him to Wash- 
ington, D. C. 

And even if ,the state does incur 
a big deficit, there is a crumb of 
comfort in the fact that Governor 
Murphy is in good company--Pres i -  
dent Roosevelt hasn' t  done so well 
himself on this score. 

Picture of Democracy 
A visitor from a dictatorship 

state in Europe, should he have 

copper mines again are beehives of 
activity, spewing out ores for  lake 
shipments. 

Development of highways,  auto- 
mobiles, h igher  wages and shor ter  
work weeks have combined to pop- 
ularize resort  areas. I t  is the  age 
of. automobiles, trailers,  and touris t  
cabinm The upper peninsula 's  vir- 
gin scenic resources are w o ~ h  as 
much and possibly more than  all of 
its minerals underground.  

From the Kirby steam~bip lines 
comes an announcement  tha t  the 
S. S. Alabama,  making  sai l ings 
from Detroi t  and Cleveland, will 
include Isle Royale on its regular  
ports of call. 

Opening of *he St. Lawrence 
waterway would do much to in- 
crease lake passenger  and f re igh t  
t ransportat ion in the Great  Lakes .  
And Michigan's two peninsulas are 
vitally tied up with the commercial  
future of these great  inland seas. 

"Show Boats" 
Michigan resort  sections, famous  

f o r  their  wealth of beat~ty queens 
to herald winter  sports, blossoms, 
trout, bass, perch and smelt,  have 
encouraged rival cities of  agricul- 
tural and industrial  sections to rise 
to promotional heights. 

Lowell and Chesaning are among  
the inland towns which have adopt- 
ed ,the "Show Boat" idea for a sum- 
mer celebration. Chesaning, home 
of "Fa rmer  Poet," is now building 
a replica of the famous old Missis- 
sippi river craft. I t  will journey 
down the Shiawassee r iver  a t  dusk 
each night  of the production. 

Lowell will utilize the  Grand 

River for i ts annum spectacle. 
Missouri may be the "Show Me" 

state;  Michigan is the "show" 
state. 

A Quee~less Fest iva l  
If  the unusual is news, then the 

annum Manistee National Forest  
Festival,  Ju ly  2-5, is deserving of 
comment. Last y e a r  an Ottawa 
Indian girl,  Wabisheshikwe, held 

to have its princess, Manistee will 
celebrate in 1937 without  benefi t  of 
feminine allurement.  The Cham- 
ber of Commerce is making  the 

m o s t  of it. 

Happy Thought .  
"Well, Dick, my boy," said his 

uncle, " m y  congratulations! I hear 
you're engaged to one of the  pret ty  
Robbins twins." 

"Rather ,"  replied Dick heartily. 
" B u t , "  said his uncle, "how on 

ear th  do you manage  to tell them 
apar t  ?" 

"Oh," said the young man, "1 
don't t ry !"  

First  Cartoon of Uncle  Sam 
First cartoon of Uncle Sam was 

drawn by F. Bellew and appeared 
on March 13, 1852, in "The Lan- 
tern," a comic weekly publiffhed in 
New York City. The cartoon showed 
him as clean - shaven. He wore 
striped trousers and a top hat. Car- 
toonist Thomas Nast, who really 
brought Uncle Sam to wide notice 
in the 60's and 70's, added the goatee 
and the vest with stars. 

Coral Snake Is Deadly  
The coral snake, characterized By 

~ts brillianl colors, is deadly.  

That  Makes  It Clear. 
Many of us are  slow on posting 

up on Einstein 's  new theory  be- 
cause we haven ' t  yet  got  a clear 
idea of his f i rs t  one. 

A western  professor can help us 
in this respect. 

"When a man holds a p re t ty  girl 
on his lap for an hour it  seems like 
a minute.  But when he sits on a 
hot  stove a minute,  i t  seems to him 
like an hour. That 's  re lat ivi ty ."  

I 

DEATH TAKES NO HOLIDAY! 
The Four th  of Ju ly  will be cele- 

brated on Monday and, therefore,  
the  highways will be crowded with 
automobiles and people. Thousands 
upon thousands of cars will wind 
thei r  ways  to various spots for pic- 
nics, visits with relatives,  outings, 
and other  forms of amusement .  

At  the end of the celebration, 
hundreds  and hundreds of people 
will be dead because of fai lure to 
comply with safe practices. 

Avoid congest ion--control  your 
speed- -pu t  your car in perfect  me- 
chanical condi t ion--and above a l t - -  
¢~rive carefully. 

It 's smar t  to be ca re fu l - -dea th  
takes no holiday. 

I 

~:i: 
~: You can feel the difference in your first ~: 

:~ tankful of 
visited the hall of ,the House o f  ¢, 
Representat ives on the closingl ~ 
night, would have been bewildered .~ 
by the picture of democracy in :i: 
action. It was a one-sided picture. ~:~ 
It was distinctly out of focus. ' ¢~ i@ 

One legislator from Flint, whose' ~. . 
activities had identified him with ~ 
liberal causes, partook of spirits: .I. 
too liberally and presented the~{: 
drama of a soldier defending a ~ 
citadel with a water gun. Wearing 
a miner's steel helmet that was; ~. 
military in overseas style, he with-.i. 
stood attacks of f lying documents 
and charged the enemy with his 
water  art i l lery which he kept re- 
plenished f rom a bucket by the 
desk. 

Reams of toilet paper s treamed 
from the galleries, and several 
dignified statesmen whose voting 
had not pleased the more liberals 
narrowly escaped "drowning, from 
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GIVES high-test action and getaway un- 
surpassed even by extra priced gas- 
olineso 

GEARED-UP wkh Higher Knocktess Power. 

East Main St., Cass City 
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bags of water  dropped from .the 
gallery. 

In the meanwhile, important  af- 
fairs of state were being decided--  
labor relations, civil service, ~e l -  
fare, hospital, and so on. 

In contrast  to the House scene of 
disorder was the Senate, s ternly 
presided over by Lieut. Governor 
Leo Nowicki. Senators had no 
time for monkeyshines. They dis- 
cussed problems dispassionately. 

Old Age Pensions 
The administration's program of 

social benefits resulted in an in- 
crease of old age pensions and 
lowerin~ of the age hm~t. The ~: 
appropriatmn was stepped up four-i,> 
fold to $I0,000,000 annually. The IT 

• • ~ 
federal ~'overnment will match th~s ~:~ 
sum, making $20,000,000 avmlable !~  
towards suppm% of indigent  per-li~ • % ?: }. 
county homes for ,the ageÜ. I¢ ~ 

. . . . .  :i: 
~esson m Democracy ¢~ 

Out of the Monroe labor contro-l~*** ~ 
versy has emerged a new pubhcl¢- 
f igure,  Mayor iJa~_iel Knaggs,  a / ~  

• " Re ~a~ plain spoken and hard-h~ttmg - I¢,  
publican who looms as a possible i,:. 
contender for the 1938 ?tuber-ha- [i[ 
torial nomination. ~i: 

Unknown in the nation before ¢. 
Homer Martin called his "protest" i:i ~ 
meeting to prevent workers from ¢~ 
returning to their jobs, the Monroe ¢" 
official attracted widespread at- 
tention by his rugged determination 
to enforce law and order. 

Monroe citizenry conceded noth- 
ing; the C. I. O. capitulated, agree- 
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¢~ =================================================================== ¢~ 
¢. 
.~- Thi~ Formula ¢" 

Is the Reason ~. What Fine PaRers * @ 
¢, 

oPeN 70RM~L~ and Brofler~ it ~: 
@ 

s00 Ibs. Ground Yellow co=~ P r o d u c e s  ~. $ 
200 lbs. Ground Oats ~: 

300 Ibs. Pure Wheat Bran MERMASH 16 PER CENT ¢. 
300 lbs• Flour Middlings MERlVlASH ¢" 
i00 lbs. Meat Scraps 1 6 %  PROTEIN IS A sTARTING,  ~: 
I00 Ibs. Alfalfa Leaf Meal ' ¢~ OPEN FORMULa GROWING AND LAYING DRY 
200 lbs. Mermaker  (F ish  Meal, ~ ¢. 

Kelp, Calcium Carbonate) _ M A S H  . . . A LIFE-TIME 

2,000 lbs. MASH FOR POULTRY. @ 
FArM BUBEAU MILLING CO. Inc. @ 
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ing to the mayor's  stand. 
The controversy, however, brought,  ~' 

one benefit.  Governor Murphy ut-i~i ~ @ 
tered these significant words: I¢~ *~ 

"Lab°r has  a r ight  t °  picket  in i *;* No[ice of Annual Meeting" peaceful demonstration. It has no i$  $ 
r ight  to picket so that  employees ¢, :i: 
are prevented from enter ing or I~ 
leaving their  places of employment,  :~-: 
nor has it  a r ight  to barricade pub- 

The annual meeting of the stockholders of the lic highways. 
"Unless there is an agreement  for 

a peaceful picket line which does 
not bar employees f rom the plant, 
nor barricade a highway, there 
should be no picket line at all." 

At Mason, Michigan, a circuit 
court judge pronounced sentences 
upon several persons who at tempt-  
ed to keep employees f rom going '  
to work at Lansing plant. A r r e s t  
of these defendants led to the Lan- 
sing "Labor holiday" . . • and the 
"holiday" led to formation of a 
vigilante group, the Lansing Law 
and Order League. 

Thus t r iumphs  law enforcement 
of an old-fashioned type. Public 
opinion remains the final authority. 

More Vacat ions  
Times are better  in the upper 

peninsula. 
Few miners  are idle. Iron and 

¢ 

i 
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Cass City Oil and Gas Company, Inc., will be held at the 
Cass Theatre, Cass City, on Thursday, July 8, 1937, at 
8:00 p. m., for the election of directors and the transac- 
tion of any other business coming before the meetir~g. :~ 

Immediately after the business session, a movie 
will be placed on the screen. No refreshments. Don't ..~ 

@ 

forget the date. ~. 

Checks covering a 10~ dividend are available to $ 
all stockholders now. 

STANLEY ASHER, Manager. 

i! 
....... !! 
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GREENLEAF. 

George Roblin is wir ing his house 
for  electricity. 

Norman Sagem,an of East  Lan- 
sing called at  the  Charlie Roblin 
home last Saturday. 

M~s. D e w  and daughter,  Mar- 
jorie, were week-end visitors at  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dew 
~:~ ~ ~,'-- ~--- 

Mrs. Marie Sullivan and M,arjo- 
t ie  Shier left  the f i rs t  of the  week 
for  Mt. Pleasant  where ,they will  
at tend summer school. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McEachern 
of Thanesville, Ontario, were visi- 
tors at  the  Archie McEachern home. 
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
McEachern and their  guests visited 
thei r  brother,  Dan McEachern, in 
Flint. 

Alfred Hempton and his mother,  
Mrs. Andrew Hempton, were week- 
end callers at the James Hempton 
home. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Angus 
Sweeney on Sunday morning, June 
27, twin boys. One baby passed 
away the same morning. 

~:~ Redeeming Damaged Bills 
The Redemption Office of the U. 

S. Treasury has to listen to the woes 
of people with parts of torn hi1 b .  
Three-fifths of a torn bii1 is re- 
deemable at face value, two-fifths 
at half value. However, ff there is 
satisfactory proof that the other 
part of the bill has been completely 
destroyed, the Treasury will redeem 
even a fragment. 

Directory. 
H, THERON DONAHUE, M. D. 

Phy~ician and Surgeon 
X-Ray. Eyes  Examined. 

Phones:  Office, 96; residence, 69. 

L. D. MaeRAE, M. D. 
No office hours on Tuesday and 

Thursday evenings except by ap- 
pointment.  

Gagetown. Phone 8. 

B. H. STARMANN, M. D. 
Phys ic ian  and Surgeon 

Office hours, 10:00 to 12:00 a. m. 
2:00 to 5:00 and 7:00 to 8:00 p. m. 

Telephone 189-F-2. 

MORRIS HOSPITAL 
F. L. MORRIS, M, D. 

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m. 
Phone 62-F-2. 

DENTISTRY 

I. Ao FRITZ, Resident Dentist. 

Office over Burke's Drug Store. 
We solicit your patronage when 

in need of work. 

P. A. SCHENCK, D. D. S. 
Dentist. 

Graduate of the  Universi ty  of 
Michigan. Office in Sheridan Bldg., 
Cass City, Michigan. 

A. McPHAIL 
Funeral  Director. 
Lady Assistant.  

Phone No. 182. Cass City. 

E. W. DOUGLAS 
Funeral  Director. 

Lady assistant.  Ambulance service. 
Phone 188-F-3. 

CLARENCE CHADWICK 
Deford, Michigan. 

Well  Dri l l ing and Contractor. 
4-inch to 16-inch wells. 

F O R  Q U I C K  E L E C T R I C A L  

S E R V I C E  

Call 63-F-4, Cass City 

J. WESLEY DUNN 
Electrical  Contractor 

Caro Health Service 
212 W. Lincoln, Caro, Mich. 

Mineral Vapor  Baths,  Massage, 
Phys ica l  Corrections, Diet ,  Phys io -  
Therapy,  Modern EquipmeI~t. For  
Rheumatism, Stomach, Kidney, 
Prostate ,  Sinus Trouble,  and other  
Chronic and A c u t e  Conditions, see  

A .  M c G I L P  
Reg.  Drugless  Phys ic ian  , 

Telephome 114 Lady At tendant  

Wanted 
Dead or Disabled H o m e s  and 

Cattle  
H O R S E S ,  $ 5 - - - C A T T L E ,  $ 4  

Other an imals  accordingly 

Millenbach Bros. Co. 
Phone  Col lec t - -Cass  City 207 

£he Original  Concern to P a y  fox 
Dead Stock 

Buyers  of  Hides and Tal law 

BUY or RENT 
A T r a i l e r  

VAGABOND and INDIAN 
TRAILERS 

$395 and up 

Plan your vacation with a 
,trailer 

Also cottage to sell or ren t  

Mrs. Roy Stokan 
P H O N E  176 BAD AXE 

Summer Influenza. 

S ANTA MONICA, CALIF.-- 
In this favored land we are 

now starting to celebrate the 

customary seasonal rite of 

having our summer influenza. 
Summer influenza is distinguished 

from winter influenza by the fact 
that the former does 
not set in until Sep- 
tember, thereby 
providing intervals 
for spring and fall 
to slip in between. 
The symptoms re- 

main practically the 
same. The eyes wa- 
ter copiously, but 
t he  nose runs sec- 
ond. The head stops 
up thoroughly, thus 
providing proof of Irvin Cobb 
{~te iaiia~y gf {he old " '  :< . . . . .  

! d a g e - - a . !  1 s i m ) s  f a i l  i n  d r5  + w e a t h e r .  
The patient barks like a trained 
seal, but the difference here is that 
the seal stops barking if you toss 
him a hunk of raw fish. 

One could go on at length, but 
it's difficult to continue a writing 
job when you're using a nasal in- 
halent ~o punctuate with and have 
a taste in your mouth like moth 
balls smothered in creosote dress- 
ing. 

• $ * ~ ' 

The Ar~ of Cussing. 

M Y OLD chum Burgess Johnson, On6~ an editor" but now a cgL 
lege professor, tells a credulous 
bunch of advertising men that Mark 
Twain was the champio~ all-time 
all-American cusser--could cuss five 
solid minutes without repeating him- 
self. 

Pardon me, Burgess, but Mark 
Twain never did any such ~hing. 
Once I heard him at his out, cussing- 
est best--denouncing a publisher 
who had offended him. He swore 
for five minutes all right, but over 
and over again he used the same 
few familiar oaths which the Eng- 
lish-speaking race always have 
used. He didn't introduce a new or 
an original one. 

I studied the art of cussing, both 
by note and by ear, under such gift- 
ed masters of profanity as southern 
steamboat mates, New York news- 
paper men, London cab drivers, 
western mule whackers and north 
woods timber choppers. 

With my hand on my heart  I 
solemnly affirm that not one of these 
alleged experts ever employed any 
save the dependable age-seasoned 
standbys, to wit, seven adjectives, 
two strong nouns, one ultrastrong 
noun and one compound phrase-- 
the commonest of all. 

Romance for King Zog. 

F OR about the fifth time comes a 
plaintive plea from Albania, one 

ofthose remote little border countries 
of eastern Europe where every now 
and then peace threatens to break 
out. They have a king over there. 
At least they had a king at the t ime 
of going to press with this dispatch. 
His name is King Zog. This is neith- 
er a typographical error nor a 
vaudeville gag. The name positively 
is Zog, and radio comedians may 
make the most of it. 

For many months he has been 
paging the world for a wife. The 
qualifications call for the lady to 
have $5,000,000. His majesty would 
also like for her to turn Moham- 
medan, but the main requirement 
is that $5,000,000 bank roll. 

$ $ $ 

California's Coastline. 

W HILE it's quite a roomy coast- 
line, California has at present 

only one coastline. This is a source 
of mortification to patriotic native 
sons, Florida having two such, one 
on either side, besides a dampish 
area in the middle known as the 
Everglades. 

Still, in a way, California's silvery 
strand continues to excel. Within 
easy speeding distance we have at 
least one beach resort where, when 
Palm Springs folds up on account 
of the heat, many of our artistic 
colony go to relax. So wholeheart- 
edly do some go in for this that oft- 
en you may stand off a quarter of a 
mile and hear them relaxing. 

Occasionally a relaxationist re- 
laxes so completely that it takes 
weeks for him to get over it. His 
friends leave him at the seaside only 
to gather at the bedside. 

The Changing World. 

I T WAS Susan B. Anthony who 
dedicated her life to the cause of 

emancipation for her sex. But it 
was her grandniece who lately at- 
tained the headlines by suggesting 
that, with the addition of a buckle 
here and a ribbon there, a nightie 
would make a suitable evening 
gown for almost any occasion. 

Thus do we see how from one gen- 
eration on to ano ther  is handed 
down the f lame o f  genius and serv- 
ice to womankind. 

But, although the inspired sugges- 
tion is already weeks old, there still 
are no signs that it is finding ad- 
vocates among the queen bees of 
the cultural hive. Maybe the rea- 
son is that a belle of the Hollywood 
artistic group would feel so osten- 
tatiously overdressed if she wore 
a full-fashioned nightie to a social 
function. 

IRVIN S. COBB. 
@--WNU Service. 

NUTS, LEGUMES 
GIVE VITAMIN B 

Combination Will Enhance 
Protein Value of Dish. 

By EDITH M. BARBER 
LTHOUGH naturally we go to 

ELLINGTON AND 
NOVESTA. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Little and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Little and fam- 
ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam Little 
at Alger  Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Procure and 
family of Pontiac were week-end 
~mest~ at the Leo Hall home. 

2~ the animal kingdn~ for a large i ~'~ . . . . . .  ~="- ~ ........ ~-~  .......... 
part of our supply of-muscle-bull(t- ] daughter,m~" =,m Helen,~'~'" =~==~:~and son,'="m=u=~'Donald, 
ing food which is scientifically I of Sandusky were Sunday callers 
known as protein, the vegetable I a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
kingdom will also contribute to  our Parrott .  
daily needs. Nuts and vegetables, 
such as beans, peas and lentils, Camion Wanner  of Por~tiac en- 
which are called legumes, supply 
us with liberal amounts of this im- 
portant element in good nutrition. 
We also find worthwhile amounts in 
cereals. 

Nuts are not unlike meat  in con- 
tent, because they are high in both 
protein and fat. They vary as far 
as their mineral  content is con- 
cerned, as some are well supplied 
and others contain little. The leg- 
umes are higher in protein and low- 
er in fat. Instead of the fat, they 
contribute carl2ohydrales. Both nuts 
and i e#Umes  ia~e  i h~gh ~aloric 
value. The latter as we-ii ftlrn[sH 
important amounts of minerals.  
Both nuts and legumes will give us 
vitamin B. The addition of nuts to 
vegetable dishes will add protein 
and flavor. 

Legumes used in such dishes as 
baked beans, split pea soup, black 
or white bean soup and in other 
ways make satisfying dishes. 

Lentils, l~eek!enburg S~yle~ 
1 cup lentils 
1 quart water 
V~ teaspoon salt 
1 cup diced salt pork 
½ cup minced onion - 
~/~ cup diced celery ,, : 
1 tablespoon flour 
~4 cup vinegar : :  . . . .  
~/4 cup water 
Pepper 
Wash lentils and soak several 

hours in water. Add the salt and 
cook in the same water until tender, 
about one hour. Fry the salt pork 

joyed dinner with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Wanner, on Friday. 

Mrs. Clair Tuckey enter tained 
her  Sunday School class at dinner 
Sunday. Guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wagner,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Neiman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Elder, Gladys Tuckey, 
Jean Tuckey, Ruth Knoblet and 
Pauline Silvernail. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andy McAlpine and 
family  of Pigeon enjoyed Sunday 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell 
visited in Lapeer and Fl int  last 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Parro t t  
and daughter ,  Faythe, visited Mrs. 
Parrot t ' s  brother, Ashley McCul- 
loeb, and family at Flint  Friday. 

Joan and Angus McLarty of 
Pontiac and Nell McLarty, Jr., of 
Cass City were callers at the Wil- 
l iam Little home Saturday evening. 

We are all glad .to hear that 
Vernon Patten is recovering nicely 
from his recent operation. 

Robert Campbell is improving his 
farm by building a fine tenant 
house. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Drake and 
family of Midland spent last 
Wednesday and Thursday with ~dr. 
and Mrs. Clair Tuckey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hulburt and 
daughter, Phyllis, of Lapeer were 
Sunday guests at the Robert Camp- 
bell home. 

The Mack Little farm has been 
visited by a carrier pigeon. The 

I Has His Pick. 
Mrs. M. W. writes : - -"Our  doctor 

who recently located on ou r  s t reet  
has three handsome children. The 
o,ther day I heard my neighbor 's  
little g i r l  say to her  playmate,  

l 
'Those pre t ty  children over there  
are the doctor's.' 

" 'Yes, I know,' said the other 
little girl, 'he brings lo ts  of babies' 
and he keeps the best for himself. '  " 

Advertise i t  in the Chronicle. 

Netice of Mortgage Sale. 
Default  having been made in the 

conditions of a certain Mortgage  
made by Russell Timlick and Lizzie 
Timlick, his wife, of Akron, Michi- 
gan, to Ealy, Stacy and Company of 
Akron, Michigan. dated the 9th day 
of May, 1922, and recorded in the 
office of the Register  of Deeds for  
the County .of Tuscola, and State of 
Michigan, on the 11th day of May, 
1922, in Liber 154 of Mortgages,  on 
page 444; which said mor tgage  was 
later assigned to the Bank of Sagi- 
naw, a corporation organized and 
doing business a t  the City of Sagi- 
naw, Michigan, under the laws of 
the State of Michigan, and recorded 
in the office of the Regis ter  of 
Deeds on the 18th day of May, A. 
D. 1922, in Liber 116 of Mortgages  
at Page 460, etc.; on which Mort- 
gage there is claimed to be due a t  
the date of this notice, for  Taxes 
and Insurance advanced, principal 
and interest, the sum of Seven 
Thousand Five Hundred Twenty- 
four and 151100 ($7,524o15) Dollars~ 
and the further sum of Twenty-five 
and noll00 ($25.00) Dollars, as 
Attorney 's  fees, making the whole  
amount claimed £o be due at  the  
date of this notice, to-wit,  the  sum 
of Seven Thousand Five Hundred 
Forty-nine and 151100 ($7,549.15) 
Dollars, to which amount will be 
added at the time of sale all taxes 
and insurance that may be paid by 
the said Mortgagee between .the 
date of this notice and the  t ime of 

s a i d  sale; and no proceedings at  
law having been inst i tuted to re- 

cover  the debt now remaining  se- 
cured by said Mortgage, or any 

in a skillet until crisp and deli- 
cately brown; add the onions and 
the celery and cook three minutes. 
Sprinkle this mixture with the flour 
and stir until well mixed. Drain 
the lentils and add with the vinegar, 
water and pepper to the salt pork 
mixture. Heat well and serve as 
a luncheon or supper dish. 

Split Pea Soup. 
½ pound split peas 
3 cups beef stock 
Salt, pepper 
1 sprig parsley 
1 bay leaf 
1 tablespoon flour 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 large onion, grated 
Chopped parsley 
Soak the peas overnight, drain, 

add stock and seasonings and sim- 
mer about two hours. Press through 
a sieve, return to saucepan. Rub 
flour and butter together and stir 
into the soup, stirring constantly. 
Cook for five minutes and serve 
with a sprinkling of grated onion 

and minced parsley on top. 
Black Bean Soup. 

1 cup black beans 
1½ quarts water 
1 sliced onion 
a/4 pound salt pork 
6 cloves 
2 bay leaves 
1 stalk celery : 
Salt, pepper 
Sliced l emon 
Hard-cooked egg " 
Sherry 
Soak beans overnight Add wa- 

ter, onion, salt pork, cloves, bay 
leaves, celery and salt and pepper 
and s immer  untO1 beans are soft. 
Add more water if necessary. Press 
through a coarse sieve, add enough 
water to give desired consistency, 
reheat and serve with sliced lemon, 
sliced hard-cooked egg and sherry. 

Creamed Onions With Chestnuts. 
½ pound chestnuts 
1 teaspoon butter 
2 pounds boiled onions 
2 cups white sauce, well  seasoned 
Cut a cross in chestnuts and shake 

with butter in a frying pan over the 
fire for five minutes. Remove 
shells, skin a n d  slice. Heat onions 
in white sauce, add chestnuts, re. 
heat and serve. 

Nut and Date Muffin. 
~]4 cup shortening 
1/4 cup sugar 
1 egg 
9. cups flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
½ teaspoon salt 
1 cup milk 
½ cup sliced nuts 
½ cup cut dates 
Cream shortening, stir in sugar, 

and add beaten egg. Mix and sift 
together flour, salt, and baking pow- 
der and add alternately with the 
milk. Add nuts and dates which 
have been dredged in flour. Pour 
into well greased muffin pans and 
bake 25 minutes in a moderate  ov- 
en, (375 degrees Fahrenheit) .  

Pea  Soup. 
3 tablespoons butter 
1 tablespoon minced onion 
3 tablespoons flour 
3 cups milk 
1½ teaspoons salt 
~/4 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 can peas 
¼ teaspoon pepper 
Melt the butter, add the onion and 

cook one minute. Stir in the flour, 
add the milk, salt and pepper and 
stir over fire until thickened. Cook 
one minute. Add the peas which 
have been cooked in their liquor 
until very tender and then rubbed 
through a sieve. Add the nutmeg  
and heat. 

@ Bell Syndlcate.~WNU Service. 

bird has been around the barn 
there  for some time and was very 
tame. Mr. Little found the bird 
dead one day last week. I t  had a 
metal  band on one leg with "Buf- 
falo, August  '36" and the numbers 
"8110." On the other leg was a 
rubber band with the let ter  "n"  and 

part  thereof,  whereby the power of 
sale contained in said Mor tgage  
has become operative; 

Now Therefore, Notice is Hereby 
Given tha t  by authori ty  of the 
State Banking Commissioner (Dep- 
uty),  Charles H. Hewitt ,  the  Gov- 
ernor of the State of Michigan, 
Frank Murphy, and the Reconstruc- 
tion Finance Corporation, f i r s t  had numbers "227." and obtained, and by vir tue of the 
power of sale contained in said 

% X g - ~ T ~ C : q r ~  A Mortgage and in pursuance of the  
1~ ~ L ~ v ~ i ~ - x .  s tatute in such case made  and pro- 

. . . .  Vided• the .said Mortgage will be 
H a y i n g  is in full blast foreclosed by a sale of the  p rem-  

. . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  ises therein described or so much 
~ a g a r  w a d e  o~ ue~rol~ caned on thereof  as may be necessary, at  

his mother,  Mrs. William Churchill, public auction, to the h ighes t  bid- 
on Sunday. de r ,  at the f ront  door of the  Court 

Mr.  and Mrs. Claud Peasley went  House in the  Village .of CarÜ, and 
to Detroit on Thursday of last l:?n~Ytl f T~ll°la~21~ho~l~ann~ tthlet 
week to attend graduating exer-~. .... ~, (~ .~ • - - ~- --- . . . . .  j .  .~. .. i.,.~,,,.,..u~u .~our~ m ano lo r  sam 
clses, s n e i r  daughter, ~iauolne, I Countv, on Monday, the 13th day 
was among the graduates and r e - l o t  Sep'teinber, 1937, at  11 o'clock, 
turned home with them. ]Eastern Standard Time in the  fore-  

Audley and Lewis H o m e r  visited I n°°n,  °f  s ~ d  d ay, a n i ~ a i d p r e m ~ s l l  
"r W I I I  De SOl(1 ~o p~y ~n on Sunday at the home of thel . - . . . . . .  s R ~ Horner  ]as aforesmd then due on stud Mort- 

parents,  ±ur. a_na iv}r : . ~j -. • I gage toge ther  with seven (7) l~.r 
Mr. and Mrs. A. n .  henderson  cent interest ,  legal costs, At torney 's  

called on Sunday aZternoon at the fees and also any ,taxes and in- 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur  Hen- surance tha t  said Mortgagee does 
derson in Kingston. pay on or prior to the date of said 

Mr and Mrs Vernon Fero~son sale; which said premises are  de- 
" : , ~ . ? - . ~  scribed in said Mortgage as fol- 

of Detroit  r i sked  ~unday a~ ~ne ~ +~, ~ ; ~ .  

I o n ~ e e s O f a n ~ r s a ~ d l r M ~ i ~ .  W. The West  half (W~A) of the 
" g • Y • Northwest  Quarter (NW ~£) of 
The Ladies'  Aid Society of the Section Twenty-eight  (28) in 

Church of Christ will meet with 
Mr. and Mrs. All B. Jarman, four 
miles south, two miles east, and 
% mile north of Cass City, on 
Wednesday, July 7, for potluck 
dinner at noon. Everyone is wel- 
come. 

Harold Ferguson of Pontiac 
"week-ended" at the home of his 
mother,  Mrs. Phebe Ferguson,  and 
other relatives. 

E. E. Binder of Detroit  ,spent the 
week-end at his home here. Mrs. 

B i n d e r ' s  niece, Miss Ila Aiken, came 
w i t h  him to spend an indefinite 
t ime w~th her  aunt here. 

Mr. and Mrs. All B. J a rman  
were Sunday company at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Binder. 

WILMOT. 

Mr. and Mrs.  Charles Neumann 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Shultz of 
Bay City visited the former 's  sister, 
Mrs. Charles Woodruff, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Kichen of 
Pontiac spent  Sunday with ,the lat- 
ter 's  parents,  Mr. and M~s. J, H. 
Chapin. 

Miss Helen Reamer of Marlette 
enjoyed last  week with her  aunt 

a n d  uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John Rob- 
errs. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Evans of 
Brownville, Alberta, f rom the P e a c e  
River Valley of Canada, came here 
Monday evening, June 21, and plan 
to. spend a month visit ing relatives 
and old friends. They moved to 
Canada March 5, 1914, and this is 
the  f i rs t  t ime in 23 years they  have 
been back ,to the United States. 
They and another couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. Benson, motored here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Benson went to Ontario to 
visit relatives. William Evans is 

Township Fourteen (14) North, 
of Range Eight  (8) East ,  con- 
raining E igh ty  (80) acres more  
or less, in the Township of 
Akron, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan. 

DONALD BICKNELL, Receiver of 
Bank of Saginaw, Assignee and 
Mortgagee.  

David L. Perrot ,  At torney  for  As- 
signee and Mortgagee. Business 
Address, 1112 Second National  
Bank Bldg., Saginaw, Michigan. 

Dated: June  7, 1937. 6-11-13 

Notice  of  Hearing Claims Befare 
Court . - -State  of Michigan, the  

Probate Court for t h e  County of 
Tuscola. 

In the mat te r  of the  
Esta te  of Blanc:he May, 

DeÜease& 
Notice is hereby given tha t  four 

months f rom the 26th day of June,  
A. D. 1937• have been allowed for  
creditors to present  their  claims 
against  said deceased to said court 
for examination and adjustment ,  
and tha t  all creditors of said de- 
ceased are required to present  the i r  
claims to said court, at  the  probate 
office, in the Village of ,CarÜ, in 
said county,  el1 or before the  29th 
day of October, A. D. 1937, and tha t  
said claims will be heard  by said 
court on Friday, the  29th day ~>f 
October, A. D. 1937, at  ten  o'clock 
in ,the forenoon. 

Dated June  26th, A. D. 1937. 
H. WALTER COOPER, Judge  of 
Probate. 7-2-3 

Notice  of  l t ear ing  Claims Bef----o~ 
C o u r t - - S t a t e  of Michigan, the  

Probate Court for the CouI~ty of 
Tuscola. 

In the ma t t e r  of the  
Esta te  of  Mary Seeger, 

Deceased. 
Notice  i s  hereby given tha t  four  

months f rom the 18th day of June,  
A. D. 1937, have been a l b w e d  for  
creditors ,to present  the i r  claims 
against  said deceased to said court 

i for  examination and adjustment ,  
Ervin Evans '  oldest brother, land tha t  all creditors of said de- 

ceased are required to present  the i r  
claims to said court, at  the  probate 

All  Spic and Strum t office, in the  Village of CarÜ, in 
Superintendent  of Outing (to said cour~ty, on or before the  22nd 

d p a ~ y  strayed on golf c o u r s e ) - - '  ay of October, A. D. 1937, and 
I hope they  haven' t  left  a lot o f  tha t  said c la ims  will be heard  by 
rubbish about, i said court on Friday, the  22rid day 

Member of Pa r ty - -None  at  all,; of October, A. D .  1937, a t  ten  
o'clock in the  forenoon. 

Mrs. Peploe. All their  banana i Dated June  18th. A. D. 1937. 
skins and paper is in the  hole in t H. WALTER COOPER, Judge  of 
the  ground where the red f lag  is. ' Probate. 6-253 
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Colonial Cottage 
Another  version .of the C019nial 
type of home. Here ,the porch has 
been moved to the r igh t  .side, with 
an entrance arranged f rom the  end 
of the l iving room. The pleasing 
interior features  of this plan pro- 
vides two bedrooms w~th cross 
ventilation, a bathroom, living 
room, dinet te  and convenient  kitch- 
en. The porch, in this location, can 
be glazed to provide an ext ra  room. 

@ ® @ 

L u m b e r  i n  a l l  g r a d e s ,  w e i g h t s ,  t h i c k n e s s e s ,  

f i n i s h e s  . . . t o  m e e t  e v e r y  b u i l d i n g  n e e d .  Y o u ' r e  

s u r e  t o  f i n d  w h a t  y o u  w a n t .  

Doors, Windows° Shiv gles  
Cement and Piaster 
A s k  f o r  o u r  p l a n  b o o k s .  E v e r y  t y p e  o f  h o u s e ,  

f r o m  a f o u r - r o o m  c o t t a g e  t o  a n  e l a b o r a t e  l a r g e  p l a c e  

i s  i l l u s t r a t e d .  J u s t  ca l l  . . . w e ' r e  g l a d  t o  p r o v i d e  

s u g g e s t i o n s .  

The Farm Produce 
L u m b e r  D e p a r t m e n t  

iiFAP, NE S! ATTEHTi.OH! !" 
6 f: .:, V f e  . Remove Dead Horses and Cattle :¢ 

We Pay Top Market Price. { 

for Horses ,, $4 for Cows 
:~ S e r v i c e  m e n  w i l l  s h o o t  o ld  o r  "~ 

!~ d i s a b l e d  a n i m a l s .  

P r o m p t  s e r v i c e ,  T e l e p h o n e  c o l l e c t .  

VALLEY CHEMICAL COMPANY 
i Telephone 210 Caro, Michigan 

FINEST LOCATION 
If ~convenience" ;s important to you t~en by an 
,Tuns selecZ Hotel Tuler-r;sht in the }mart ch t 
downtown Detroit- close to stores, theatres, 
o|~e I)uildines, a ~  all transportation. Excellent 
foocJ served at low prices in the Tulhr Cof|ee 
Shop and Ca|eter|a...DetroR's |riencliest hotel 

H O T E L T U L I . E R  
i , i 

800 ROOMS 
WITH B&TH 

FROM¢ 2 SINGLE 

i , i  i ,hi , i 

HARRY F. O'BRIEN, Manaser 

F A t : I N S  G R A N D  C I R C U S  P A R K  . . . . .  

o, T., s m  . 

ALBERT 

I l l  
HOTEL 

5000 R00M$1N $ STA 
_ 

~HIOAOO. ~ .  . . . . .  OREAT N O R ~  
ID~v~I*J[ '. I~H|OAN..... • • .... TULLER INDZANAPOL~ ~ZANA..-*~-**. AIrieR8 
DAYTON. OHIO .... . .. •. • • • • .... ML~M| SOUTH BEND. |NDIAN&. ....... OLIVER 
COLUMBUS. OHIO.. •.. •...G~/TTENDEN ~NDERSON. ~IANA... •... ANDERSON 
C O&t~gUS. OmO.... .... roaT ,av=s ~m~ ,amT. ~m~a.~m~ m~Vm 

~ .  o m o . . r o ~  s o u A ~ / %  ~ A s ~ D .  ~ K y  . . . . . . . .  v ~  
ANTO . OH O , • . • . . , . * * , . • , E E L D E N  j r  ~ ~  OWENs~ORO.KENTU~KY.OWIgNSBORO 



PAGE EIGHT. 

"Little 3tories K 

PETER RABBIT GETS HIS WISH 

J U1VIPER THE HARE, who is 
Peter Rabbit's big cousin and 

had come down from the Great 
Woods of the North to live in the 
Green Forest, had seen very little 
of Peter  lately because he disliked 
to leave the Green Forest, and ever 
since he had seen those strange 
tracks deep in the Green Forest 
Peter  had kept close to the dear 
Old Briar Patch. So Jumper  had 
not heard Peter 's story, which no- 
body believed and about which ev- 
erybody teased Peter  whenever 
~hey saw him. One moonlight night 
Jumper  took it into his head ~o 
vis i t  his cousin and find out why he 
had been keeping so close to the 
dear Old Briar Patch. 

First making sure that the way 
was clear, for Jumper  is very, very 
timid, he scampered across to the 
Old Briar Patch as fast as his long 

"I--l[ K~ew You Wouldn't Bel ieve 
Me. Nobody Does," Said Peter 
Sadly. 

legs could take him and was quite 
~ut of breath when he got there. He 
found Peter  sitting under a bram- 
ble bush lookLug quite as miserable 
as he felt. 

"Hello, Cousin Peter! Where have 
you been keeping yourself lately? 
I haven' t  seen you or your tracks in 
the Green Forest for days and days. 
Are you sick?" asked Jumper.  

"No," replied Peter  shortly, " I 'm 
not sick, but I guess I will be if this 
keeps up much longer." Peter 
looked very glum and unhappy. 
; "If what keeps up?" asked Jump- 
er, loking very much puzzled. 

"Having everybody make  fun of 
me every time I show myself, and 
nobody to believe what I say," re- 
plied Peter. 
: Jumper  looked mor~ puzzled than 

L 

ever. "That is bad, Cousin Peter," 
said he. "It 's bad enough to be 
made fun of. I know all about 
that. Everybody makes fun of me 
because I have such long legs and 
because I am so timid. I 've grown 
used to it now, but still I don't en- 
joy being laughed at. But it's a 
whole lot worse not to have people 
believe what you tell them. I had 
a whole lot rather have people 
laugh at me than to say the things 
they do about Sammy Jay. No one 
believes him even when he does tell 
the truth, and that 's perfectly 
dreadful." 

" I  know it," said Peter  mourn- 
fully. "That's the trouble with me 
now. I 've been telling the truth and 
no one believes it. Now they never 
will believe anything I say, and 
they'll  think of me just as they do 
of Sammy Jay, and s ay  the eam~ 
dreadful things about me."  

"But what is it tha~ they don't 
believe? You haven' t  told me," in- 
s i s ted  Jumper  the Hare. 

"l~I--4on't want to tell you be- 
cause probably you won't believ$ 
me either," replied Peter. Now, 
this wasn' t  quite true. At least part 
wasn't. He did wan~ to tell. He 
fairly ached to telL But he was 
afraid that Jumper  wouldn't be- 
lieve his story. But after Jumper 
had solemnly promised that he 
would believe, no mat ter  how hard 
it was to, Peter toId him all about 
his visit to the deepest part of the 
Green Forest and about the great 
big strange tracks he had found 
there in the snow--tracks as big as 
Farmer  Brown's boy's, only differ- 
ent, and showing the marks of 
great claws. 

J u m p e r  had pricked up ~ his long 
ears at the mention of those strange 
tracks, and now he was sitting up 
very straight and staring at Peter 
with his eyes very wide open. 

" I ~ I  knew you wouldn't believe 
me. Nobody does," said Peter sad- 
ly. 

"But I do!" cried Jumper. "I 've 
seen tracks just like those lots and 
lots of times way off in the Great 
Woods where I came from. I was 
just surprised that there should be 
any down here in the Green Forest. 
Of course I believe you, Cousin 
Peter. I think I will go see them 
for myself. It 's a long time since 
I have seen any." 

"Oh, I 'm so glad!" cried Peter 
happily. At last his wish had come 
true--he had found some one to be- 
lieve him. He was so happy over 
it that he quite forgot to' ask Jumper 
who could have made the strange 
trackm 

@ T. W. ~urg ~ss.~WNU Service. " 

Transcontinental Airplane Line 
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Mrs. Dugald MacNivera 
Funeral  services were held Fri-  

day afternoon for Mrs. Dugald 
MacNiven, 75, at  the  home in 
Evergreen Township, with Alex 
Lindsay officiating. 

Catherine i<err ~iacNi~.e~ ~'a~ 
born at Port Ellen, Islay, Argyle- 
shire, Scotland, Dec. 14, 1862. 

Before coming ,to America, she 
was engaged in 'domestic service in 
Glasgow for abou~ 15 years.  

In 1900, she came to the United 
States and was joined in marr iage 
to Dugald MacNiven, who had pre- 
viously preceded her  to this coun- 
try. For  two years they resided on 
a fa rm near Almont,  then they 
moved to their  present  home in 
Evergreen  Township. 

At an early age, she became a 
member  of the Established Pres- 
byterian Church of Scotland. Since 
coming td Evergreen,  ,she attended 
Sandfly and Leslie Sunday Schools 
until they discontinued. She then 
joined Shabbona M. E. Church in 
which she has been a fai thful  Chris- 
t ian worker and held an ac t ive  
interest.  

She was loved and respected by 
all who knew her  and will b e  
great ly  missed by both church and 
community. 

She leaves her  husband, Dugald, 
one s~on, Nell, at  home, and a 
daughter,  Mrs. Roy Severance, of 
Sandusky; also one brother, Neff 
Kerr, and one sister, Mrs. Angus 
MacLellan, both of Islay, Scotland, 
besides other relatives and a host 
of friends. 

Mrs. David Tyo. 
After an illness of six months, 

Mrs. David Tyo, a resident of Cass 
City for  more than 50 year, s, passed 
away early Sunday morning, June 
27, in Pleasant Home Hospital. 

Frances Rushlo was born in 
Canada, April 6, 1864, and came 
with her  parents ,to Caro when she 

w a s  sixteen years of age. She was 
u n i t e d  in marr iage with David Tyo, 
October 29, 1883, at  Gagetown and 
she has made her home in Cass 
City since that  time. 

Mr. Tyo died December 22, 1933. 
Funeral  services for  Mrs, Tyo 

were held at 9:00 a. m. Tuesday in 
St. Pancratius Catholic Church 
here. Rev. Fr. Edward  R. Werm, 
pastor, sang requiem mass. Burial 
was in Caro. 

She is survived by four sons and 
two daughters,  David and Leo Tyo 
and Mrs. W. R. Wiley of Detroit, 
Mrs. L. V. Mulholland of Sand 
Lake, and Clem and Joy Tyo of 
Cass City; three sisters and two 
brothers, Mrs. Amelia Gordon, Mrs. 
John Ensign, Peter  Rushlo and 
Sylvester Rushlo, all of Caro, and 
Mrs. Frank Blake of Walden, Mas- 
sachusetts. She also leaves 20 
grandchildren and three great  
grandchildrem 

Mrs. John Caister, Sr. 
Mrs. John A. Caister died at her  

home in Evergreen Township o~ 
June 26, a~ter a {ew months of 
fai l ing health. The funeral ser- 
vices were held at the home Mon- 
day, June 28, with Rev. L. A. Ken- 
nedy of Cass City, officiating. 

Margaret  Ann Kirkby was horn 
January  4,1861, in Osborne Town- 
ship, Ontario. At  the age of ten 
years, she, with her  parents, moved 
to Sunshine, Morris Township. In 
1879, she was united in marr iage 
to John A. Caister. 

They came to Michigan in 1883 
where ,they built their  comfortable 
home out of the woods and swamp, 
and where  she lived wi th  her  daugh- 
te r  at  the t ime of her  death. Mr. 
Caister preceded her  in death ,on 
Nov. 19, 1917. 

She was converted in her early 
life and was a fai thful  member of 
the M. E. Church, and taught  a 
Sunday School class for many  
years. 

Besides her husband, she was 
preceded in death by two sons, Roy 
and Johm 

She leaves ,to mourn,  one son, 
George, and one daughter,  Laura, 
of Evergreen Township; seven 
grandchildren, three  great  grand- 

By remote control, James D. Burke, eleven-year-old son of Richard children; also two brothers, five 
J. Burke, an inventor, of Pasadena, Calif., is operating the world's sisters, and nephews and nieces 
first and only model transcontinental airplane line. The tiny "ships" who reside in Ontario. 
shown actually ascend about three inches above the yard-long map o f  
the United States and can be kept stationary in the air above any 
city for as long as the operator desires. They land and take off with i Charles A. Darling.  
arrow-like precision. The unique affair is the result of an experiment Charles A. Darling, for  33 years 
conducted b y  inventor Burke in air phenomena, t t  is worked on an a resident of ~this community, died 

McKinley's Favorite  Hymn 
Presidefit McKinley's favorite 

hymn was "Lead, Kindly Light." It 
was sung at the funeral service in 
Canton and also at the services held 
at the Capitol in Washington. The 
hymn, "Nearer My God to Thee," 
was played by the Marine Band at 
the services at the Capitol. 

Cotton Keeps Indefinitely 
The Bureau of i~lant Industry says 

that if cotton is in good condition 
and stored properly, it will keep 
indefinitely without deteriorating. 

air pressure principle. at  Ann Arbor on June  20 after  an 
illness of eight weeks. Funeral  
services were held in Detroit  on 
Wednesday, June 23, and entomb- 
ment  was made in the Mr. Clemens 
Cemetery. 

Born on January  21, 1877, he 
came to Evergreen Township with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel  
Darling, Sr., f rom Fenton  40 years  
ago. In 1907, he marr ied Miss 
Martha Emiles of Alpena. To this 

u n i o n  were born three  sons, Ches- 
l'ter, Fred and Charles, and two 
t daughters,  Jane t  and Edith. Mr. 
Darl ing has made h i s  home in 
Detroit  the past seven years. 

He leaves four sisters, Mrs. Nina 

Model for Scott's "Ivanhoe" 
Rebecca  Grantz, educator and 

philanthropist of Philadelphia, who 
was born in 1782 and died in 1869, 
was the person on whom Sir Walter 
Scott modeled his Rebecca in "Ivan- 
hoe." Nevertheless, the two never 
met. Rebecca Grantz was the com- 
panion of Washington Irving's fian. 
cee, Matilda Hoffman, who died be- 
fore their wedding day. Irving de- 
scribed Rebecca Grantz to Scott 
while he was a guest of ScoWs at 
Abbotsford in England after Scott 
told him of his plan for "Ivanhoe." 
When Scott rote his novel Irving's 
description of Rebecca Grantz was 
used for the beautiful Jewish R~ 
becca of the novel. 

Four States Commonwealths  
Four states designate themselves 

as commonwealths, ra ther  than 
states: Massachusetts, Pennsyl- 
vania, Virginia and Kentucky. 

Adver t i se  it in the Chronicle. 

Shagena of Pontiac, Mrs. W. F. 
Acid Aids Cotton Crop Skinner, Mrs. John Connell and 

Sulphuric acid, used to delint cot- Mrs. Lemuel O'Camb, all of Cass 
ton  seed, makes the seed plant City; and four brothers, Elmer  
easier, germinate  quicker and pro- Darling of Detroit,  John Darl ing 
duce stronger plants. • of Oxford, William and NathanieI 

Darling, Jr., of Evergreen  Town- 
ship. All at tended the funeral ser- 

Size of Westminster Abbey  vice in Detroit last  Wednesday. 
"Westminster abbey is 531 feet 

long, 203 feet wide and its ~ower 
rises 225 feet above the ground. Advertise i t  in the Chronicle. 

BEAULEY. 

Misses Arleen and Lulu Bell 
Heron of West  Branch • are visit ing 
,their grandparents ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Heron. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alva MacAlpine 
and baby son were  Sunday guests  
of Mr. and Mrs .  Lyle Wallace in 
Bad Axe and a t tended ,the Bass 
Fest ival  in 2~rL A~ti~o 

Those f rom a distance who at- 
tended the funeral  of Miss Ethel  
Reader were:  Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Redman of I thaca;  Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess  I ~ r d e r ,  Mrs. Leon Thorouly, 
Mrs. J. Blackstock, Mrs. Ar thur  
Sprankle of Detroit ;  Mr. and Mrs. 
Croft of Car o; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Muellerweiss and Mrs. George Mast 
of Sebewaing; Mr. and Mrs. Burt  
Reader  of Roseburg;  Mrs. Amos 
Hoffman of Marine City. 

Week-end guests  of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Hartsel l  were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Thomas of Mr. Mor- 
ris, Mrs. J. B. Hartsel l  of Pontiac, 
M~s. Martha Wheat ly  of Edmonton, 
Alberta,  and Will iam English of 
Kingston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dulmage and 
Mrs. Lydia Russell were Sunday 
guests  of Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s  Dob- 
son. We are very  sorry to report  
that• Mrs. Dobson is in very poor 
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FRUIT IN MICHIGAN t 

BUILDS OPTIMISM ] 

Concluded from-~first page. " I 
Then there are the peach or- I 

chards. In 1'937 the operators of[ 1. 
f ru i t  farms in Michigan set out i 2. 
every young peach t ree  that  nur- i  
series found available. Two r e a - l l .  
sons are evident. Fairly good i2. 
prices for the past two years proved,I 
a sUmula.n~. ~'~in~er kiilin~ of i z. 
peach trees in Indiana and Illinois, i ~. 
competitor ~tates, gave new recog- 
nit ion ,to the  value of Lake Michi- 1. 2. 
gan in favoring peach tree weather  
during late winter  and early spring 
months. 

This year  Michigan peach grow- 
ers anticipate a crop larger than 
1936 when the crop was l ight but 
brought  a good income because of 
favorable prices. 

Texas U. Owns Wid eArea 
The land owned in Hudspeth coun- 

ty, Tex.,  alone by the University of 
Texas is larger than the entire acre- 
age of some other state counties. 

Order for Publication.~Al~pOint- 
ment  of  Adminis t ra to r .~Sta te  of 

Michigan, the  Probate Court for the  
County of Tuscolm 

At  a session of said court, held 
at the  Probate Office in the Village 
of Caro, in said county, on the 30th 

health,  t day of June,  A. D. 1937. 
R~v Mr h l n ~ w a ~ h  r~f.nrnad] Present:  Hon. H. Walter  Cooper, 

f rom conference Tuesday. We wel- du~geoI  ~co.Da~e:, .~.^ 
. - ] ~11 ~ l l ~  l l l C l ~ o E £  U.L O l l U  

come him back for the cormng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
- ~ r  I ~s ta te  o~ ~ n e l  ~s~e~a ~eader,  
~ " I D e c e a ~ L  

Miss Eva B~skin, Mrs. Roy Staf-t  ~ ~ , ~  ~ , ~ . ~  e n ~  ~ 
ford and daughter ,  Blanch, we e i stud court h~s petit ion praying tha t  
Sunday evening dinner  guests at  the  administrat ion of said estate be 
the C. E. Hartsel l  home. granted to The Pinney State Bank 

l of Cass City, Michigan, o r  to some 

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL. t°~ris~o~d~e~e~,,r;l~a~ ,the 2nd  day 
- -  l of August,  A. D. 1937, at  ten  

Frank Fort of Ca Cit entered l,O'clock in the forenoon, at said 
. . . .  ss l~y ,~ . t  probate office, be and is hereby 
Tnursaay ana was operar~ea on ~na~/ . . . . .  . . . . . .  i appointed for hear ing  sa~d petition; 
same clay. n e  was ~aKen nome on I I t  is fur ther  ordered, t h a t  public 
Sunda Y. t notice thereof be given by publica- 

A son w a s  born a t  the hospital  ,tion of a copy  o f t  his  ~rder, once 
Thursday mornin~ -Tune e4 ~- Mr l eaca wee~ ~or ~nree succesmve 
nnrt Mr~ z Cl.~'gnt.~"l~,~'x~lrt" '14~ t~.~ ]weeks previous to said day of hear-  
~e'en'named'~il--]~am~or~'on." . . . .  ' ing,  in the Cass City Chronicle, a 

Mrs. Leola Smith and June  
Schwa~lerer, both of Cass City, un- 
derwent  tonsil lectomies Thursday 
and John Russell of Unionville and 
Almada Profi t  on Friday.  

Miss Doris Har t t  was able to  be 
taken  to her  home in Owendale 
Sunday. Mrs. J e r ry  Creguer and 
li t t le daughter  were able to leave 
the hospital Sunday for  their  home 
in Gagetown. 

Harold Blackketter  of Cass .City 
was admit ted Fr iday  evening with 
a f ractured r ight  a rm and a frac- 
tured r ight  hip received when he 
fell f rom the beer  truck he was 
driving. An X-ray was taken and 
the arm and hip placed in casts. 
He was t ransfer red  to a Saginaw 
hospital Tuesday. 

JUSTICE COURT. 

Will iam Roblin of Vassar paid a 
$50 f ine and $10.65 costs in Justice 
Child's cour~ in Vassar  on a charge 
~f driving while intoxicated in tha t  
vi l lage Saturday night.  His driv- 
er 's  license was revoked. 

newspaper printed and circulated in  
said county. 

H. WALTER COOPER, Judge of 
Probate. 
A true copy. 

Almon C. P]'erce, Register  of Pro- 
bate. 7-2-3 

A "Cold Wave" 
In the United States the term 

"cold wave" is generally used to 
denote a fall of at least 20 degrees, 
bringing the temperature below the 
freezing point. 

Growing Bumper Craps Without 
Any Soil, 

An article, in The American 
Weekly  with the July 4 issue of The 
Detroi t  Sunday Times, tells of the  
remarkable  results  of "dirt less 
fa rming ,"  by which vegetables, 
f lowers and even f ru i t  can be raised 
wi th  a few cheap chemicals-- in 
water ,  sand or s a w d u s t - i n  small 
places . - -Adver t isement .  

Advert ise it in the  Chronicle. 

C A S S  
Thumb's  F ines t  Theatre 

Enjoy  Genuine Air 
Condit ioning ! 

Fri . -Sat .  July 2-3 
$120 Cash Nite  Friday 

George O'Brien in 
"Park Avenue Logger" 

:A ~tory of  tal l  t imber 
country!  And a thri l l ing 
drama 

"Men Are Not Gods" 
w i t h  Miriam Hopkins 

Also Popeye in Twisker 
Pitcher  

Saturday Midnight  
"Girl Loves Boy" 

SUNDAY July 4 
Special  Hol iday Program!  

Double Bill  Hit! 
A superb story with  al l -star 

cast  ! 
"The Last Train from. 

Madrid" 
Thri l l ing episode of the 

Spanish Revolt! And 
"Girl Loves Boy" 

With Erie  Linden and Cecilia 
Parker  

Mon.-Tues.-Wed. July 5-6-7 
A Knockout Comedy Hit!  

JOE P E N N E R  i n  
"New Faces of 1 9 3 7 "  

with big  star support ing cast!  
$120 Cash Nite  Tuesday 

Note:  Free  s~how Thursday 
evening. Courtesy C a ~  City 
Oil and Gas Co. 

Cass City, Michigau. 

J U N E  REPORT OF THE N O R T H  TUSCOLA DAIRY HERD 
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION. 

H i g h e s t  Cows in Each  Class-- -Butterfat  Basis. 
Lbs. Pct. Lbs~ 

Owner of Cow Breed Milk Fa t  F a t  
Under  3 y e a r s - -  

W. G. Simpson, Vassar ....... . .......................... RH 996 5.4 53.8 
E. J. Hurd, Gagetown .................................... GJ 777 6.1 51.4 

Under  4 years,--  
B. B. Reavey & Son, Akron .......................... RH 159'9 3.8 60.8 
Adams & Schlicht, Vassar  ............................ RJ 1167 5.0 58.4 

Under 5 y e a r s - -  
C. Sieiand & So~, Car ,  ................................. ~i~ ~905 3°7 70~ 
Adam~ & Schiicht, Vassar ............................ P~- i359 4.9 66.6 

Mature class, over 5 y e a r s - -  
Cleveland Neal, Akron .................................. G$ 1452 5.4 78.4 
B .B.  Reavey & Son, Akron .......................... RH 2044 3.8 77.7 

High Herds, Each Group- -But te r fa t  Basis, 
Av. lbs. Av. lbso 

No. Cows. Breed Milk E a t  
Small herd, 8 cows or l e s s - -  

1. Frank Bardwell,  Caro ...................................... 6 R-GH 995 40.8: 
2. Ar thur  Rohlfs, Akron .................................... -6 RH 1018 36.O 

Medium herd, 9-16 c o w s - -  
1. Chas. Sieland & Son, Caro .............................. 9 RH 1524 54.2: 
2. W . G .  Simpson, Vassar .................................. 11 RH 1266 47.3 

Large herd, 17 or more  cows- -  
1. Cleveland Neal, Akron .................................... 28 GrRJ 742 42.9 
2. J . W .  Hickey & Son. ...................................... 17 RH 1174 41.7" 

Association average  milk, 886.4. Association average fat ,  34.91o. 
Number  50-pound cows, 51. No herds  tested, 24. 

Gleason Rohlfs, Tester.  

CELEBRATE AT 

Minden City, July 4'" afld 5'" 
BALL GAME 

Sunday, July 4--Deckerville vs. Minden City 
This Is a Regular  County League Scheduled Game. 

P rogram for  Monday, Ju ly  G--Big Colorful Street  Parade,  
s tar t ing at ten o'cl@ck. Cask prize awarded. Games for Young  and 
O14. Cask pr izes  to be awarde~ win~erSo T w e u t y - p i e t e  band will 
furnish  mu~c  dur ing  the day a~d evening. 

- - - -  SPECIAL F E A T U R E - - - -  
Detroit Colored Ball Team vs. Minden City 

This Fast  Colored Team Attrac t i e~  Alone Is Worth  Spending t~he 
5t~ of  Ju ly  at  Minden City. 

FIREWORKS 
CabvfUl Display  of F ireworks  Monday Evening.  BE HERE!  

DANCINCr--IIt the ievening at Community Hall. Music by 
Pariseau's  Orchestra.  

SPECIALS FOB THE FOURTH HOLIDAY 
Better Wash Frocks 

'1.'95 and *2.95 
Silk Prints, Chiffons 

and Nets 
Formerly  $4.95 and $5.95 

on sale a~ 

*3.95 
Silk Shantungs 

were $4.95, now 

'3.75 
Silk Prints and Chiffons 

Were $7.95 and $8.95, now 

*6.75 
Sizes 14 to 481/z 

================================ 

All Silk 
and 
Satin Slips 

Sizes 32 to 52 

Were $1 .95- -On Sale 
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P R I E S K O R N ' S  

R O U S I N G  V A L U E S  
FOR THE F O U R T H  

P o r k  a n d  B e a n s  
C r a c k e r J a c k  
W a t e r m e l o n  

May B l o s s o m  G i n g e r  A l e  bottle 
NO BOTTLE CH,'ARGE 

P i o n e e r  S a l a d  D r e s s i n g  
STAR-A-STAR 3 cans 

. • • 3 for 

® . Q @ 

1 0 c  

2 5 c  
1 9 c  
10c  
65c  

B e a u t i f u l  S o u p  B o w l  a n d  P l a t e  F r e e  
with purchase of 

SERVE SOUP .............................................. 

Olives, Heinz Sweet Mixed Pickles, Heinz Sour Spiced Pickles, Dill Pickles, Lemons, 
Oranges, Watermelons and Cantaloupes. 

Open Wednesday until 10:00 p . m .  Closed Thursday Afternoons 

E c o n o m y  F o o d  M a r k e t  
We Deliver. S .  A .  S t r i f f l e r ,  P r o p .  P h o n e  2 1 1  a n d  2 7  

. ? 
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